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places 
and faces 

KETTERING School's 
Tommy Smith, a sixth-grade 
student, has raised $320 for the St. 
Jude mathathon by collecting 
pledges for completing a book of 
math problems. Placing second In 
the school fund-raiser was third 
grader David May who raised $302. 
So far the total school effort has 
amounted to $4,200. Donations by 
the public are still being accepted. 
If the school's fund-raising total 
reaches $5,000, it qualifies for a 
JTexas Instruments computer 

JOHN MULCRONE of 
Westland portrays Amiens in the 
Alma College Players' production of 
William Shakespeare's comedy, "As 
You Like It," which continues on 
Nov. 12 and 13 in Dow Auditorium. 
Mulcrone, the son of Helen 
Mulcrone of August, is a 1982 
graduate of Franklin High School 
and is majoring in music at Alma. 

PUTTING THEIR seal of 
approval on a special fund-raiser to 

-benefitthe Easter Seat Society are ~ 
WOMC radio personalities Nick 
Arama, Jennifer Morgan and Kurt 
Kelly who will be on hand from 6-8 
p.m. Monday at the Chuck E. Cheese 
Pizzatlme Theatre, 208 Wayne Road 
south of Cherry Hill. 

All money raised from three 
game machines at each Chuck E. 
Cheese restaurant in the 
metropolitan area will be turned 
over to the Easter Seal Society. 

-NORMAN l 
STOCKMEYER, a member of 
the state board of education, was 
honored recently ,by the Wayne 
State University Board of 
Governors for hls^ork in the 
"Decision for Wayne" fund-raising 
drive used to support scholarships, 
research and equipment purchases. 

DEBORAH Jerolamon of 
Westland recently completed an t 
intensified course in professional 
floral design at the Professional 
Florists' Institute, a Detroit-based 
private vocational Institution 
operating classes in three states and 
six cities. 

H O ^ WOULD you like to 
take a week-long trip to 
Switzerland, Italy and France? 
That's the trip that Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert ArWoods of Westland 
Camping Center earned as a result 
of marketing and service programs 
for folding camping trailers. 
Despite the poor economy^sales of— 
all recreation vehicles through the 
latest, reporting period are up 8.6 
percent over 1981 with .22,600 
folding camping trailers shipped to 
dealers. 

RUSSELL VAN 
VOORHIS, 8623 Wayne Road, 
recently completed six months of 
field and classroom study to become 
a certified representative of-
Profesco, a national financial 
service organization for 
professionals and business people. 
Services include equipment 
financing and leasing, estate 
planning, accounting and billing, 
insurance, and of f lce_design. 

4 F YOU SEE a new, pink-
Balck Regal on the streets of-
Westland, chances ire it's the one- -•• 
recently awarded to Frances 
Zimmerman £ki recognition of her 
leadership and sales achievements 
with Mary Kay Cosmetics Inc.-As an 
independent sales director* she . 
qualified for use of tfie car by 
leading her sales unit to exceed 
specified sales levels during a six-
mdnth period. 
_^lmmegnan first JQlnedihe. 
organUatlon In August 1975and 
became sales director In December 
1981. This Is her first time to win 
thepinkcaf. -£_— 

You, too, can have news about 
people ond pic 
printed in the Observer. Send the -
complete information, along with 
the name and phone number of • 
someone who can be reached 
durinp normal business hours, to 
Places & Faces^382Sl 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150." 

Some of the equipment used in (he game Death Quest looks fierce but is actually made of foam, rubber and soft plastic. 

Game of 'death9 hunts down fun 
By Maurlo Walker 
81 aft writer 

BILL BRESLER/staH pholoflraptw 

Kevin Galbralth, kneeling and Homer Stone show off some of the 
costumes used in the Death Quest game, which is played by some 
80 persons during Ihe summer along the Sassafras Trails near Wil
son School. 

Dungeons and Dragons has come to 
life in Westland. 

Each Saturday evening-during-the -
warm weather, some 80 persons, rang
ing in age from 16-38, invade the Sas
safras Trails Nature Center In the 
'woods near Wilson Elementary School 
dressed In constumes that include ar
mor, foam-filled swords, beards and 
long robes. 

They gather to play a game called 
"Death Quest," the brain child of Ho
mer Stone Jr., 19, of 35174 Glen, and 
Kevin Galbralth, 19, of 1780 Regene. 

The Idea of the game came from 
Dungeons and Dragons which Stone 
and Galbralth played while students at 

. Wayne Memorial High School. 
'• "We decided to make some home 
movies of the game," Stone said. 
"There were about 10 of us in high 
Bchool who played Dungeons and Dra
gons who helped make the movies." 

They hav£ won some awards for 
their films, one while at high school, 
and show them at various science fairs 
in the area. 

From making films, the group decid
ed to expand its activity into a live 
game. 

Stone has the game registered with 
Dragon Slayers Unlimited, an organi
zation be has formed. He said there is a 
group in Ann Arbor that also plays his 
game. 

"We started two years ago and the 
game's popularity has mushroomed," 
Stone said. * 

• "We have people not only from West-
land and Garden-City, but from-Livo^ 
nla, Wayne, Inkster and Redford who 
join us In the game," he added. 

IN THE GAME, "Death Quest," 
there are two main parties: the humans 
and the elves, each with their own 
starting point or kingdom. 

Both parties scour the countryside 
looking for their hidden spells. After 
finding them, they try to return their 
spelf to their kingdom, fighting wapd-
ering monsters they encounter, or in 
some cases, the other party. 

Any opposing party member", who 
still lives and has an opponent party's- -

llr^must- make—his-mark on the 
ground or the tree of their kingdon. 
Then he can go back to "kill" others 

Here's how a 
game is played 

Here are the basic rules of the Death 
Quest game: __ ^ - - ••—-

• There are two parties, humans 
and elves. 

• In searching for their spells hid
den in the woods, they will face and 
fight wandering monsters or, In some 
cases, each other. Once the spell is 
found, they try to return it to their 
kingdom. 

• The last remaining party or party 
member "alive" wins the game. 

• If any opponent still "lives" and 
has his party's spell, be marks the 
ground or the tree of his kingdom. He 
then goes back to "kill" any that live or 
claim the Great SWord of the dragon 
allowing him to win the game. 

• A wandering monster has 10 min
utes to hide the spells. Each spell is hid
den by a differentawanderlng monster, 
and neither monster knows the location 
of another spell. 

• Monsters can stay near the area 
but cannot touch or re-position the 
spell. If they do, they "die" and are out 
of the game. 

• Game rules also advise that "You 
are not to kill anyone. This Is only a 
game; If someone is hurt, you must 
stop the game and get them some help 
or Just let them sit it out." 

• A weapon must_strike the head or 
"the bodyUfrectly. Hitting armor, shield 
or helmets does only half the damage. 

• "After a player is 'dead,' the 
slayer should not continue to brutalize 
his victim for the purpose of this game 
is not to take your anger out on others," 
advises the rules. 

• "If you are fighting a monster, 
you may just %IH' it outright and not 
subdue it or give it quarter. Of course 
it's up to the player. Then again, you 
can try to 'kill' whatever you encoun
ter." 

...Playecs_must—also-sign—a—"Death 
Q»f*it Waiutui" aekiimvludglfl̂  "Uie 

who live or claim the Great Sword of 

Please lurn to Page 2 

dangers to my person and property." 
"Remember," says the rules, "the 

game Is for fun, not for real killing. 
Don't go out with the intentions of hurt
ing anyone and you probably won't get 
hurt yourself. 
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Schools 
-diaidown 
to save 
energy 

Within the next 10 days, Taft-Gallo-
way Elementary School In the Wayne-
Westland school district will have a 
new roof. All preliminary work has 
been done on the emergency.job__ 

The school board recently approved 
the expenditure of 163,700 for the job, 
and learned that roofing work also is 
needed at four other schools In the dis
trict this year. Those schools are Hoo
ver, McKee, Jefferson and Kettering. 

The roof repairs are part of a five-
year plan for maintenance developed 
by the administration after it discov
ered severe roofing problems in the 
late 1970s. 

A bond Issue was approved by the 
voters to take care of the repairs and 
will fund the Taft/G.alloway job. 

While the other four jobs will be done 
in the spring, depending on funding 
avallablility, an emergency arose at 
Taft/Galloway when deterioration be
came so rapid that 10 large waste bar
rels were placed throughout the build
ing to catch the leaks. 

- - Thomas Blacklock, deputy supertax 
tendent ior operations, explained that 
the school was enclosed as part of re
pair work done under the bond Issue. 
That enclosure caused a "certain 
amount of movement resulting In (roof) 
fractures," he said. 

Blacklock added that the reason 
schools seem to need repairs In groups 
Is that that was how they were built, 
and "subsequently they all come due at 
the same time." 

Roof repairs at the other four 
schools will be done as preventive 
malntalnance, according to Blacklock. 
Current bids for the work range from 
1107,876 to 1137,531 at Hoover, $3,416 
to 16,900 at McKee, $20,547 to $52,800 
at Jefferson, and $87,450 to $110,710 at 
Kettering. 

ALSO BEING considered by the ad
ministration are energy' savings mea
sures in the face of predictions of a 
cold winter ahead. The district plans to 
continue its practice of keeping ther
mostats within the 68-72 degree range 
for daytime use.. Depending on the 
building and the speed ofits recovery 
time, some schools will have a night
time temperature setting of 55°degrees. 
Blacklock said the procedures result in 
•significant savings." 

Dialing down the thermostat has 
saved the district from $50,000-$60,000 
during periods such as the mid-winter 
break when school isn't in session, ac
cording to Blacklock. 

He said that the district maintains 
close contact with Consumers Power 
and Detroit Edison, both of which'mon
itor Its fuel consumption and make rec
ommendations. 

what's inside 
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By Leonard Pofler 
staff writer * 

in Dearborn may 
mone"y for local 

A political upset 
mean more state 
schooldlstrlcta. 

That's the potential bottom line of 
last week's defeat of state Rep. Lucille 
McCollough, 28-year-member of. the 

IgaD legislature. "" 
" Her defeat opens thfc way for state 

Rep. William Keith, D-Garden City, to 
ask for the chairmanship of the House 

^«cjatlwrCb^mmi(ie«,nwn^eredTKe 
second most important committee in 
the House after appropriations. 

Keith, In the House for 10 years, is a 

two-year term last week without Re
publican opposition, is being urged to 
actively seek the education committee 
chairmanship, said Gerald Dunn, exec-
utlve -.director of a school lobbying 
group whose members Include Garden-
City, Wtfyne-Westland,"Plymouth-Can
ton, Redford Union, and Livonia. 
. Dunn said he is "extremely happy" 

"wlw the possibility of a former Garden 
City school board member moving up 
to the education committee chalrman-

P- - ~ ' -

vldes funds for districts bfcsed on a 
combination of factors, including stu
dent enrollment, property tax base and 
mlllagetates. 

Thosfi districts with relatively small 
property-tax wealth behind each pupil 
still get state funds. Those with a large 
tax, base behind each; student, like 
Dearborn and Livonia,' get ho state 
funds. 

Dunn and other school leaders feel 
that the "in-formula" districts like 
Garden City and Wayne-Westland will 

- Circulation --r ^ -^ -594-0500-
Want ads 591-0900 

The legislator is also the most expe- E d i t o r l a l * * < " " • 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 

rienced-. In public education among 
House members because of his. own 
school board background, she added. 

"He would be pleased to be able to do 
what he came to Lansing to do," the 
spokeswoman quoted Keith. 

In previous, election campaigns, 

from school officials, «mployees and K 

Calendar . . . " . , . • 4A 
Entertainment 3C 
Opinion 6A 
Shopping cart "IB 
Sports . 1C 
Suburban lifd 7B 
Police 722-9600 
Flro, rescue. . . . 721-2000-

=eity-Hnlt 721-6000-

rforraer uarden uny school board mem-
ber and officer who has been the educa
tion committee's vice-chairman since 
he entered the legislature^—. 

If Keith gets the committee chair
manship, all school TilstrlcU, particu
larly low-valuation districts, will bene-; 
fit, said a.8chool lobbyist. • 

Keith, re-elected to an easy, sixth 

benefit from a new school-aid formula 
HE POINTED* out that there will be coming out of Keith's committee, 

a new state schdol-ald formula written A SPOKESWOMAN for the repre-
in in? nftxt year or two-find •the-pfhuHt-—sentaUve-stressed-thatthe committee 

PTA leaders. 
The possibility of Keith's committee 

.chairmanship-Was., also, hailed Jay, Mi-

Hon commlttee~chairmah will "have an 
Imprint" on It. • 

In recent years, the lobbying group, 
formally known as the Michigan Asso
ciation for .Improved School Legisla
tion (MAISE) has been fighting for 
more state money, particularly for 
those "In-formula" school districts. 

The current school-aid formula pro-

chalrmanshlps will be decided by the 
new House speaker. /-

State legislators will be asked which{ 
commltteesisr chairmanships they pnê  
fer and Keith wants to move up to 

» education chairmanship, the spoke 
woman said. 

Keith is among the top 15 represent
atives In seniority. 

chael Washburn; Garden City school su
perintendent, who has been critical of 
the state reducing its financial support, 
of public schools white lorai nomeown~ 
ers pick up a larger share. 

"I hope Keith considers the chair
manship and getsjt," Washburn said. 

The superintendent cited Keith's 10 
years of experience on the education 
committee. 

"In my dealings with Keith, he has 
been well-informed and positive in get
ting legislation through," he said. 

juas^DAVi-
Eccentric "Household Goods" 
classified ad to sell a freezer and 
twin bed frame. "Sold fre&zer. 
IhTWBf daTt'ThVsecond-item 
sold as well." 

One call 
does It all! 

501-0900 
Use your MasterCard or Visa-^ 

m*m 
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mimicsDungeons ^kDragom 
Continued fror̂ i Page 1 

[Re Dragon which allows them to win 
the gaine. 

The last remaining party or party 
member "alive" Is the winner. 

Evejy participant must have a cos
tume, to fit the part. 

TW swords are made of plastic tubes 
stuffed with foam rubber or balsa 
wood. Armor, shields and helmets may 
be made of almosUanythlng. Clubs are 
made of sponge rubber. 

A "klti"w a wounTS madefy a cer-
taln number of hits on the head or body 
of the "ene'mey." 

RULES OF stress that the game is 
for fun: 

"Don't go out with the intentions of 
hurting anyone and you projgbly wonH_ 

-getttntVouTselt" thVrule ^ 

Stone said thev had received permis
sion this year from the Wayne-West
land School District to use the woods 
after dark. 

"We djdn't ask for permission the 
first year because we tlldn't know we 
needed it. Early this year, the police, 
seeing all the cars parked In the area,, 
told us we had to get school district 
permission, which we did," Stone said. 

John Baracy, assistant superintend
ent for business of the Wayne-Westland 
School District, saidf permission had 
been given for the game to be played In 
the area for the summer but that the 
game'won't be played there again until 
next spring. 

Stone and Galbraith said they both 
had attended Wilson, School and "it 

je«nsJlketc^iixtwnJ)a£k^ard." - -•-

"In two years of playing the game, 
no one .has been injured/' Galbraith 
said. 

"People just enjoy playing a differ
ent type of game. They like wearing 
costumes, the mystery of the woods at 
night and not knowing who or what 
they will come across along the trail." 

There is a f 5 fee for joining the Dra
gon Slayers Unlimited Club, formed to 
help promote the game. Stone'is presi
dent. 

By joining the club, members are al
lowed use of costumes, weapons, £tc.; 
receive a monthly Death Quest 
newsletter, a membership card, a free 

set of rules and can attend jEeapons 
Wprkshops, which cover usage, repair, 
crafting apd building of the game's ma
terials. 

Non-membe.rB must pay $1 per game 
and members 26 cents. Non-members 
must also supply their own weapons 
and costumes and are charged %\ per 
copy of the rule book. 

Stone said persons Interested in join
ing the club may call blra at 729-1276, 
or- Galbraith at 721-5289 or 994-1200, 
extension 606. 

HOW DO THE the neighbors sur
rounding the area feel about the woods 
being used for the game? 

Despite reports thai "some residents 
were ready to sell their homes because 
of the game activity, a random survey 
of houses,c.lose to the area found that 
none of the neighbors, were concerned, 
In fact most of them were unaware 
that game vyas being played there. 

A resident on Melton near Wlldwood, 
who wtthed to remain anonymous, said 
she hadn't seen any disturbance in the 

armtbi&ur&nier.._ ._. . 
"The pnly tfttog I've seen are .some 

youngste/8 with BB. guns gojng Into the 
woods, Tjils concerns me because that 
area Is a nature center," *he said.' 

Donna Downey, 33718 Barrijigtob, 
8al4 she dldfl'f know anything wâ s, 
going on while Lola King, 1461 Had-
cliff, on the edge of the woods, said she 
hadn't seen anyone playing the game. 

Dick Covault, 34024 "Avondale said 
ne hadn't-seen any disturbance or had 
any problems. 

Lt. Dewey Combs, of the Westljand 
Police Department, who Is also a mem. 
ber of .the Wayne-Westland School 
Board, eald the police haven't received 

;_any complaints about the game being 
__played, —-

"And as far as I luvow, .the 'school 
board hasn't either," he said. "There 
was a resident at a recent school board 
meeting* who said she had heard ru
mors about complaints from someone, 
but tfiat is all." 

r 

Carrier award 
Fred Wright (left), circulation director, honors 
Brian Glasgow as carrier of the year tor the 
Westland Observer. Observing the honors dur
ing the 12th annual ceremony is Gail Karoub, 

ART EM AXUELE/^ff , photographer 

area manager. The award is based on length of 
service, amount of collections, organization and 
record keeping. Brian formerly was honored as 
a carrier of the month lor the Observer. 
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A closeup look at an axe, whjph is made of sponge rubber and 
wrapped In duct tape and Is one of the weapons used In Peajh 
Quest, a game'developed by Homer Stone and Kevin Galbraith of 
Westland. 

Register for gymnastics 
The Westland Parks and Recreation 

Department will hold registration for 
gymnastics from 10 a.m. to 2 p;m., 
Nov. 20 at the Bailey Recreation Cen
ter, 36651 Ford Road. Session II will 
runirom Nov. 22 through Feb. 4. 

Classes for preschoolers will be held 
Mondays 4:30-5:30 p.m. and 3y30-8:8O 
p.m.Feels$18. . 

Teams will rneet Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 4:80-6:30 p.m. Fee is 
$42.50. 

Sessions for beginners will be held 
Wednesdays from 5:30-7 p.m. with a 
fee of $27. 

Classes for advances and intermedi
ates begin Dec. 3 and will be held Fri
days from 4:60-6:30 p.m. Fee is |27. 

KER05UN 
Portable Heaters J 
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RAVE PERM 
• Regular • Extra Curly 

RAVE HAIRSPRAY 
8 02. Pump 
or 1102. Aerosol 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

VASELINE 
DERMATOLOGY FORMULA 
LOTION - ^ 6 02. 

VASELINE 
PURE PETROLEUM 
JELLY 15 02. 

$399 

122 

COKNIH ANN ARBOR ROAD PLYMOUIH TOWNSHIP 

DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS 
H I I I I H S l>p<-f> M o " i l > » S . l lU lO. l * 'I A M 1» I ' M 

sumt..y 11 A M 6 P M PHONE 4S3-S607 01 5820 
D U X WIN! OH tM»MP*(.NI PACKAGI IIOUOH DC At f f: 
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Views On 
Dental 
Health 

$herman H. Kane 
D.D.S., PCC. 

RTJSEMENT 

ALAN M. ARMSTRONG, M.D. 

Announces 

the opening 7)f his office 

for the practice of 

Internal Medicine 

158 N. Main Street 

Plymouth, Michigan 

455-1820 

OVERCOMING ANXIETY 
There are a lot oj people who will not fly because 

they have an extreme anxiety or fear of flying. Let's 
face It. a lot of people do not get needed dental care 
becaus>a**ey too, have anxiety about the dental 
chair. It Is estimated that 10 to 12 million people 
won't go to the dentist for necessary dental work 
strictly because of this anxiety. 

When you think about It, the concept Is ludicrous.. 
Dental care In today's modern dental office Is virtual
ly without real pain. If you want some REAL pain, 
experience a toothache from a root abscess and 
DON'T go to a dentist for relief. That's not anxiety. 
That's pain. 

Regular dental care will PREVENT pain by^keeplng 
your mouth healthy. NOT going to the dentist wlll.set 
you up — not for anxiety — but for a possible tooth' 
loss accompanied by the pain you could have avoid
ed IntheJM pja^.JLyfcuhava.anyanxletyr4alk-4o-
your dentfrt about It n n * a^Bftu^jMLt^iiAi^tA. 
make sure you're comfortable. Don't neglect needed 
dental care because of unwarranted anxiety. 

A public service to promote better dentaf 
health from the Qfiloe of: 

Sherman H. Kane, 0.0,$., P.C. 
9840 Haflflerty Rd. 

8«|(ev1IUr 
7720 Mlddlebelt 

WMtland— 

CROSS COUNTRY SKI SALE 

ROSSIGNOL 
peg. 

$99.00 $29,00 

90.06 39,00 "-V 
0&OO1.19M J 
£9JM^3&00 ? 

mO0_4O4)O-

49.00 ^0.00 

33001 Grand River 
Farmlngton 
477-811$ 



By 8andra Armbrutter 
editor 

Melissa blinked her green eyes and 
'; inched a little closer to the door. Her 

neighbor literally turned sommersaults 
in his efforts to get attention, but Sa

lt lem, looking a sleek black, stared cool-
i ly out the window. 

The three are among 12 residents, 
"ages six weeks through adult, of The 
' Cat Room at the Michigan Humane So

ciety's Westland Kindness Center. 
All 12 vied for the attention of visi

tors who were there to inquire about 
International Cat Week Nov. 7-13. 

One fellow with butterscotch fur and 
a disposition just as sweet wanted 0— 

:;U—T In no uncertain terms. 
Through the open door of one cage, 

; the visitors could see his pile of shredd
ed newspapers. 

"That paper has been changed twice 
•already today," said Katby'Blauet, di

r e c t o r of the Kindness Center. And it 
was just 10 a.m.•-

"He tears up the paper all the time. 
So we let him out. I think he knows 

' that," she added. 

BUT GETTING out to a permanent 
home is more difficult for the felines. 
Usually the center has about 20 caged 
in the special room, with kittens com
ing in bunches. "**" 

"Those are sad. statistics," Blauet 
said. 

During the month of September 
alone, the center received 600 cats 

- from owners or brought In as strays. 
,i Three were returned to their owners, 
• and 50 were adopted. 

"The rest were put to sleep. That 
about an average month," she contin
ued. 

Dogs.fair somewhat better. In Sep
tember, the center received 696 dogs. 
Of that number, 85 were adopted and 
77 were returned. 

"A larger number of dogs are re
turned because people don't miss a cat 
if Its gone for a couple Of days," she 
said. "We urge people to keep cats in 
the house all the time because of what 
can happen to them. 

"At this time of year they'll crawl up 
in car engines and get caught in the fan 
belt. That can be quite serious." 

At the center, cat&are kept in the 
adoption area for about 10 days, unless 
the center is too crowded. 

"If we have too many, we have to put 
them to sleep when they come in, but. 
we let the owner know when they come 
in if we are overcrowded and give 
them the option of bringing the cat 
back another time," she .explained. 

. "We're always real honest with peo
ple." 

"Also its really stressful for them to 
be caged for long periods of time. So 
we don't think that's fair," she said. 

Another problem for the center is 
with kittens brought in which are 
younger than eight weeks old, but 
"some people won't keep them that 
long," said Blauet. 

The Kindness Center usually re
ceives domestic mixed breeds of cats. 
Scratching posts and perches of differ
ing heights allow the cats a chance to 
exercise during their stay in The Cat 
Room. -

Now in the planning stages is a new 
project planned for the center In re
sponse to all the calls received asking 
personnel to pick up stray or injured 
animals. - -""'•-••• "*'•'••' \ 

"We're asking for donations to help 

BLAUET ALSO hopes that the res
cue service will be able to pick up in
jured animals and respond to the wild
life calls it receives, such as the chick
en found recently In Livonia and now 
awaiting adoption at the center. 

Tentative plans call for the purchase 
of a Dodge Rampage. 

"We'll put a cap on the back of it. It 
will have cages and will be heated," she 
said, estimating the cost at between 
$8,000-9,000. 

A sign in the lobby of the center ex* 
plains the concern of the 14-member 
staff for the animals:' . _vV. ,^.-.., 

"The right to freedom from fear, 
pain and suffering is the inalienable 
right of all animals." 

Life behind bars is no fun for a frisky cat like this character. Cats 
are kept in the adoption area for a period of 10 days before being 
put to sleep. 

Staff photos 
by Art Emanuele 
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That's Danny with me in the J>icture. He 
just got his paper rgute today. Now every 
Monday and Thursday, Til be helping him 
deliver your local newspaper for the 
Observer and Eccentric newspapers just 
like his big brother, Joe, did. Now Til be 
able to check out the neighborhood • — 
regularly. • • . .-

If you're a young person/ages 11 to 14, 
with or without a nosey dog, call your 
Observer & Eccentric Circulation 
Department and find out how great it is 

v to deliver a newspaper route. 
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SfemtieS 
• FRUITS ALE 

Moiiday, Nov! 8 — Garden Cit} 
Cougal- Marching Band will hold a fruit 
sale through Nov. 15. Navel oranges, 
grapefruit and tangelos are available 
in small and large boxes/ Phone ordert 
can be accepted after 4 p.m. at 261-
8185 o< 422-0451. 

• LAMAZE SERIES 
Monday, Nov. 8 — The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Assoication Is Of
fering 4 seven week Lamaze series at 
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital. For 
registration Information and other . 
class locations, call 459-7477. 

• VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Monday, Nov. 8 — The Michigan . 

Heart Association needs volunteers 
from lba.m. to 4:30 p.m. all Mondays 
in November to help at the Michigan 
Heart Assoication in the. Whitman Cen-
<ter. 3223^ W. Chicago. Ca'll 557-9500 for 
more Information. 

• PINQCHLE 
Monday, Nov. 8 - The Wayne-West-

-tend-€ommunity Schools Senior- Adult— 
Club sponsors pinochle Mondays at 1:30 
p.m. in the Dyer Senior Adult Center, 
36745 Marquette. For more informa
tion, phone 595-2161. 

• FREt RIDES 
Wednesday, Nov. 10 — Free trans

portation; every Wednesday to Plym-
6uth-Communlty Medical Clinic leaves 

Friendship Center, 37095 Marquette, at 
9:15 a m teaves, Whjttler Center, 
28550 Ann Arbor.Trajl, at 10 a.m. You 
must arrange transportation by calling 
722-7692 for an appointment. 

• PUBLIC HEARING 
Wednesday, Nov. 10 — The Wayne-

Westland Community Schools Indian 
Education Prpject, Title IV-part A will 
be the subject of a public hearing at 7 
p.m. The bearing will be held at the In
dian Education Center, Room 116 at 
Nankin Mills Learning Center, 33300 
Cowan Road, Westland. 

• CRIME PREVENTION , 
Wednesday, Nov. 10 — The Garden 

City Police Department holds a crime-
prevention meeting the second Wednes
day of every month at 7 p.m. In Maple-
w,ood .Community Center, Maplewood 
west of Merrlman. There are lectures, 
guest speakers, film a>d slide presenta
tions, along with pamphlets on home 
and personal security. This months to
pic will be "Self-protectidn for Women 
— Active aiid Passive Resistance to 
Sexual Assault." Anyone may attend. 
People interested in forming a Neigh
borhood Watch crime-prevention group 
may receive' information at these 
meetings. 

• KITELINE MEETING 
Wednesday, Nov. 10 — Franklin 

High School Kitellne's monthly meet
ing will be from 9:30 -11:30 a.m. In the 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the cafendar to the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonte, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place of the event should be included, along with the narrie and 
phone number of someone who can be reached durjhg-business. 
hours to clarify information. .. . 

Principal's conference room. This 
group is for parents of Franklin School 
students to rrieet monthly to have infor
mal ^discussions, questions and con
cerns addressed.. { 
• BAZAAR 

Wednesday, Nov. 10, 11 and 12 -
The Wayne-Westland Senior Adults are 
sponsoring "A Good Old-fashioned Ba
zaar" at their center in the Dyer Build
ing at 36745 Marquette from it) a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. A dessert and beverage 
luncheon will be featured. 

• THEATRE TRIP 
Wednesday, Nov. 10 — The Garden 

City Departraentof Parks and Recre
ation are sponsoring a theatre trip to 
Birmingham Theatre. The play is, 
"Mass Appeal" starring Brian Keith 
which Is a comedy. The bus leaves 
Maplewood Center at 11:30 with lunch 
at Cambridge Center. Tickets $7.50. 

• RETIRED MEETING 
Wednesday, Nov. 10 — The Dearborn 

HelghtsrWestland Chapter 1642 of the 
American Association of retired per
sons will hold their monthly meeting at 
1:30 in the Berwyn Senior Center, 
26155 Richardson, three blocks west of 
Beech Daly. . • ' • 

• FISHING CLUB 
Wednesday, Nov. 10 - The Four 

Seasons Fishing Club will hold its 
monthly meeting at 7:30.p.ra. Meetings 
are held at the Daniel A. Lord Council 
Knights of Columbus Hall, - 39100 
Schoolcraft between Newburgh and 
Eckles Road. For more information 
call 4774816.-

• CRAFT/BAKE SALE 
'Thursday, Nov. 11 — The Wayne-

Westland Rebekah Lodge 325 will hold 
and craft/bake sale with a white ele
phant table at 10 "am. Steak dinner 
from 5-7 p.m. Adults $4, children $2.50. 
The sale will be at IOOF Hall in 
Wayne, Glen wood at Venoy Road. 

obituaries 
ALEXANDER LANDRY 

Services for Alexander Landry of 
Garden City were held Nov. 1 at R:G. 
and G.R. Harris Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Ronald L. Fulton of Wesley Unit
ed Methoiqist Church officiated. Burial 
was In Woojdmere Cemetry. 

r. .-Mr. Landry, 79, died Oct. 28. 
,̂JJe>>was ia retired contraction firm 

.<ai$£Me'r. ! 
^Survivors are: wife, Irene; son, Wil-

dred of Whltmorei two grandchildren 
and 4 great grandchildren. 

JULIA HUEBNER 

Services for Julia Huebner of West-
land were held Oct. 29 in Sllverlawn 
Cemetery lb Sebewing. Arrangments 
were handled by R.G. & G.R. Harris 
Funeral Home. 

Mrs Huebner, 74, died Oct 27. 
She was a homemaker. 
Survivors'.are husband Arnold Mel-

isko and daughter Erline Melisko of 
WesUatfd.^l -•$;>.-• 

LUTHER MIRACLE 
i ' 

Services tor Luther Miracle of 

Farmington were held Sept. 30. Shelby 
Money of Missionary Baptist Church 
officiated. Burial was in Rural Hill 
Cemetery. 

Mr. Miratle, 56, died Sept 28. 
He worked for General Motors Corp. 
Survivors are: daughters, Brenda 

Casteel of Westland, Dora Winter of 
Southfield, Sharon of Farmington Hills, 
Donna Jamal of Farmington Hills; sis-. 
ters, Beatrice Miralle of Farmington, 
Lemode Ryhmer of Southfield; sister-
in-law, Lolamoc Miracle of Rockwood 
and seven grandchildren. 

ADOLPHUS H. UNDER 

Services for Adolpus H. Under of 
Westland were held Oct. 18 In the Fred 
Wood Funeral Home. The Rev. Dan 
Rice officiated. Interment was In 
Parkview Memorial Cemetery. 

Mr. Under, 63, died Oct. lfc 
N He was a machine operator for Ford 
Motor Co. 

Survivors are wife, Maureen; sons, 
Paul, Darryl, David; daughter, Eliza
beth; mother, Ida; three brothers, five 
sisters and two grandchildren. 

VICTORIA S. RIZKALLAH 

Services for Victoria S. Rlzkallah of 
Garden City were held Oct. 2 in St. 
Mary Antichlan Orthordox Church. The 
Rev. George Shalhoub officiated. Inter
ment was in Glen Eden Memorial 
Park. 

Mrs. Rlzkallah, 77, died Sept. 29. 
She was a homemaker. 
Survivors are daughter, Mary Rlz

kallah of Wayne; son3 Issa of Garden 
City and Edward of Silver Springs, 13 
grandchildren and two great grandchil
dren. 

TESSIE WOLCHOK 

Services for Tessie Wolchok of West-
land were held Oct 18 in St. Peter 
Orthordox Church. Fr. Michael Matsko 
officiated. Interment was In Parkview 
Memorial Cemetery. 

Mrs. Wolchok, 92, died Oct. 15. 
She was a bomejnaker. 

Surviving is her daughter Alice Ba-
blch of Plymouth. 

JAMES ROBERTSON 

Funeral services for Mr. Robertson, 
90, of Westland were held recently In 
Schrader Funeral Home with burial at 
Glenwood Cemetery. Officiating was 
the Rev. Philip Rodgers Magee. Memo
rial contributions may be made to the 
Michigan Cancer Foundation or the 
Michigan Heart Association. 

Mr. Robertson, who died Oct. 25 in v 

Ypsilanti, was a former Plymouth resi
dent who had worked as a farmer. 

Survivors include: daughters, Sarah 
Chapman of Temple, Tex., Rhoda 
Townsend and Shirley Forinash, both of. 
Westland; sons, James of Brighton and 
Thomas of Plainwell; sister, Rhoda 
Hoch of Eastport; Mich.; and by IS 
grandchildren, five step grandchildren, 
eight great-grandchildren and three 
step great-grandchildren. 

• GIRL SCOUTS 
Thursday, Nov. 11 — Wayne-West

land Area Assoication, -Huron Valley 
Girl Scout Council, wilt meet ai St 
John's Epslcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne-
Road from 7-9 p.m. All registered Girl 
Scouts' adults and girs 14 years and 
ĉ ver are invited to attend. New leaders 
will be Invested, operating objectives 
for 1988 and iylaw changes will be dis
cussed at this pieeting. 

• SQUARE DANCE 
Frida'y, N_ov. 12 — The Sweet Ade

lines are hosting a square dance from 
7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. at Our Lady of 
Grace Church auditorium, Joy and 
Telegraph, Dearborn Heights. Tickets 
are $5. For more Information call 981-
8322. ,n • ' "• •. 

• FUND-RAISER 
Friday,- Nov. 12 - "Changing 

Times" fund-raiser for Phyllis Runlon 
and Dorothy StockweU, Wayne-West
land School Board candidates. From 7 
p.m. to 1 a.m. at Ss. Simon and Jude 
Social Hall, 32500 Palmer, Westland. 
Dinner and-4anclng. Tickets are47.50-
per person; Call 728-8454 for tickets or 
more Information. 

• CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
Saturday, Nov. 20 — Douglas School 

PTA is sponsoring a Christmas bazaar 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Dougla* Ele
mentary School 6400 Hartel at Maple
wood, Garden City. Tables are $10 and 
can be reserved by calling Audrey Wor-
ton, 421-8351. 

• CRAFT FAIR 
Graham School is sponsoring a craft 

fair on Dec. 4 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Table rentals are open at $10 per table 

and 2 for $17.50. For more information 
call 595-2560. 

• WEIGHT CONTROLLERS 
Weight Controllers, sponsored by the. 

< Garden City Parks and Recreation De
partment, meet at 7 p.mt Tuesdays in v 

' the 1/¾ Cabin, Cherry Hill east of Mer-' 
,riman. Anyone inay attend- Price Is 25 
cents per meeting. For more Informa
tion, call 42M545. ' - . 

• LIONSCLUB 
The Garden City Lions Club has bin-, 

go Sundays in the American Legi op 
Hall on Mlddlebelt south of Ford, Doors 
open at 5:30 p.m. The club meets the. 
first and third Tuesday of each month"; 

at 7:30 p.m.ein the Silver Bar Restau
rant, on Middlebelt north of Ford." 
• DISCOUNT SKATING 

Residents of Garden City wishing to 
take advantage of discount open skaf-
ing admission at the Civic Arena can 
purchase a discount tag for $1. Admis
sion with a tag is 50 cents for children 
and 75 cents for adults. 

• CHRISTIAN SINGLES 
Trinity FeUowshlp-meets Friday and: . _ 

Saturday evenings for a well-rounded 
calendar of events for christian singels 
and young people. Come along or bring 
a friend at 7 pjn. Our meeting place Is. 
2105 Wildwood, near Ford Road In 
Westland. Phone 326-4709. 

• NURSERY OPENINGS 
St. David's Nursery School, 27500 

Marquette in Garden City, has openings 
for its 3-year-olds class on Tuesday and 
Trhusday 9:15-11:15 a.m. Also openings 
for 4-year-olds which meets Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday 9:15-11:15 a.m. 
For more Information, call 422-3187 or -
427-0172. 

TOOL9! 
OVER 200 
TONQOF 
NEW AND 

UQED TOOLS 
MUST SELL! 

CHEAP! 
22906 

MOONEY 
FARMINGTON 
9 AM - 5 PM 

HOT DEAL! 
® 

KEROiUN 

Radiant 8 
model 

with 5 Gallon 
Can & Fuel 

Check local codes lor permitted uses 

SAITOHS 

CttUur inc. 
10-7 M thru F; Sdt 9-5 

$169 
587 W. 

Ann Arbor Trail 
453̂ 6250 : 
Plymouth 

+ part* 

"What Happened?" 
We Will Change Your Vehicle's Antl-Freeze, 
Check All of the Belts and Hoses, and Check 
the Charging System. Srifl J§ OO 
ALL THIS FOR ONJ.Y... 1 Hr 

Coupon Must Be Presented at time of Write Up. 
OFFER EXPIRES 11-30-82 

GENEMER0LLIS /S£RO, 
31850 FORD RD. r{ 

GARDEN CITY «Su» ALHOTOKnanDIVISION 0 f M ( 

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING WITH GENUINE GM PARTS 

GINEKM. WOTOK PARIS DIVISION 
1 Block West 
of Merriman 

1983 MICHIGAN 
APPOINTMENT 

CALENDAR 

DON'T BE LATEMI 

Meeting wlth.the _t>o$s? 
Lunch with a friend? 
Outing with the family? 
Keep them oil straight with 
the Michigan Appointment 
calendar. The whole month 
is at your fingertips with a 
glance. What's more, the 
book Includes 16 months! 
Buy the Michigan Appoint
ment Calendar, and heJp 
support American Cancer 

-Society^ research, educa^ 
flon and service programs. 

American I 
Cancer Society. ̂  

Thu ipjcf conmfcuitd bv <ht publiiher. 

Check 
your chances 

of getting 
breast 
cancer. 

BENSON & HEDGES 

Cancer can attack 
anyone. But some people 
live.with a higher risk of 
developing cancer than 
others. However, the 
earlier the diagnosis, the 
better the ohances of 
cure. If you check any of 
the boxes, 'see your • 
doctor. Dlsouss with him 
your risk of letting 
cancer. 

Knowing about-
cancer is a first step in 
curing it. 

a Over 40 and have 
close relatives.who 

' had breast cancer. 

• Had a breast 
operation 

D Have a lump or nipple 
disoharge. 

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe. 
Regular and Menthol. 

Open a box today 

American | 
Cancer 
Society Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 
6 mg "tar." 0 6 mg nicotine av per cigarette, by FTC method 

- * • ; ; ; • 
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Capture This Savings! 

HOW TO REMODEL 
YOUR KITCHEN 

Without Remodeling 
Your Kitchen! 

_ Sf i 

Before. 1-3 Oays 
Later. 

C h a n g e ONLY THE FRONTS of Your 
Old Wood or Meta l Cabinets! 

Classic Beauty for Your Kitchen 
OVERNITE' IMPROVE AND 
BEAUTIFY the cabinets you 
already own — with our wide 
selection of styles and colors 
B New Wood Doors & Drawfronts 
• New Decorator Pulls & Self-

Closing Hinges 
• Frames 4Sides Made to Match 
• Add-on Cabinets. New 

Counters & Sinks Available 

YOUR SAVINGS 
ARE SPECTACULAR. 

So don't throw away the invest
ment you already have in your 
cabinet framework • 
CALL US NOW FOR DETAILS 
on several low-cost options to 
suit your budget. 

FREE ESTIMATE 
NO OBLIGATION 

The Meat Cleaver 
Under New Ownership 

with 40 Years Experience 

Complete Line of Meats 
Choice & Prime 

Personal Service to All 

Meat Cleaver 
38119 Ann Arbor Rd. Across from Stan's Mk(. 

Livonia 46-1-9171 

DEAL DIRECT WITH 
THE MANUFACTURER 

ofankee jKpipper 
m p W/this coupon | 

O F F or

 $15 

Redford 
937-2882 
Plymouth -. 
459-0060 
Northville 
348 -0608 f 

W/this coupon 

OFF 
ANY ADULT HAIRCUT 

& STYLE 

I 
1^ _ 
or | W O F F 
• 
I Includes cut & style by 
I appointment only 

I I expires 11-15*82 

Classic Cabinet Fronts 
552-7302 

1-ARCH TOP AND-i r 

INSIDE FIT OUR SPECIALTY SAVE ENERGY 
A N D TURN 

YOUR FIREPLACE 
INTO A 

SHOWPLACE 

C4.AS9 rmXTVACt [ M t O U l U 

•^««BUY YOUR SECOND GLASS DOOR FIRST" 
" ^ C ^ You Wi8 Never Have To Replace Your Gla&s Door H Yog Buy A Quality Glass Door Firstl 

LSAVE THIS AD'' "• " V ' j ' f ^ t o * ' 
SHOWN IN YOUR HOME 
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

CALL 
1ST CLASS 
PRODUCTS 
464-1646 

FOR FUTURE USE 
All Sizes 

Solid Brass 
NINE FINISHES 

VA" SAFETY GLASS 
WE MAKE SAVING ENERGY BEAUTIFUL 

SAVE 
20% 

the light, 
fantastic 
fill 

DISCOUNT MUFFLERS 
EXHAUST SPECIALS '119.95 

MOST FORD V-8 SYSTEMS 
MOST G.M. V-8 SYSTEMS 

•>! 

15% to 40% 
DISCOUNT ON 

EXHAUST SY8JEM8 
FREE LABOR 
C-CLAMP8 

MOST LATE 
MODEL 

G.M. 8Y8TEM8 
(Converter Back) 

«79.93 

TRUCKS 
V A N S 

CAMPERS & 
FOREIGN 

CARS 
W E L C O M E 

Schoolcraft Auto Service & Muffler Shop, Inc. 
3S913 Schoolcrafl. Livonia Be„„ft Ne>bofqh M 4 L„„ M 

591-0679 Of 591-0678 I-9S Jeilnts Seme* Ofivi 

BOOT 
SALE 

VERTICAL 
BLINDS 

M A D E IN OUR 
O W N FACTORY 
BY US-FOR Y O U 

RESIDENTIAL 
AND 

COMMERCIAL 

Soft louvres that rotate and traverse for precise control of light 
and privacy. Slender louvres that add grace, beauty and delicacy 
to expansive window and door openings. Vertical louvres that help 
shed dust for easier living. Gently textured louvres in real cloth 
fabrics that lend warmth and individuality. Translucent louvres or 
opaque louvres.'Hues that are you. 

OUR FACTORY SALE PRICES 
BEAT ALL THE SO-CALLED 
25% to 50% (OFF WHAT?) 

PRICES 
BECAUSE: 

' We sell directly to you 
«We manufacture in our own factory 
• We make our own Installations 

AN UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE ON OUR TRACK 

GET T W O OTHER E S T I M A T E S 
Then call us for our FREE 

Shop at home service or quotations 

VERTICAL CONCEPTS 
31 191 Schoolcraft 

(In Livonia Trade Onlcr) 
HOURS: Mon. Thru Fri. 9-5 pm 1 2 7 - 7 7 0 ( ) 

Clip & Save 

Protect 
Your Family 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
l 
I 

PERIM-A-TRON* Alarm 
Systems introduces a computerized keyless 
alarm that has monitoring systems available 
for police, (ire and ambulance. 

Prices start 

Free 
In-Home 

Demonstrations 

[Expires 11-22-8211 

The Alarm Connection 
Southfield 827-8895 
N. Oakland 687-2338 

Wayne County 933-4682 

"Senior 
Citizen 
Discounts 
Available 

DO IT YOURSELF 
Let us show you the way—We Invite you 

to attend a Wallpaper Demonstration 
Tuesday-November 9 at 7:00 pm 

Call to Register 
2 0 t O 5 0 % Off ajl patterns in stock. 

In Stock 
WALLPAPER, INC. 

MID-5 SHOPPING CENTER 
29449 FIVE MILE 

LIVONIA 427-5600 

NAIMOLAS 
_ STYLE BARBER SHOP 

— HURRY!!! — 
FROM NOV. 8 thru NOV. 24 

$«100 

% 

300 off 
ON ALL HAIR STYLING 

- AND BEARD TRIM — 
Mention This Ad 

LIVONIA 

. No Appointments Necessary 

32590 Plymouth Rd. 
(Between Farmington & Merriman) 

425^250 

SAY 
HELLO 

SALE 
9* 

COME IN AND SAY HELLO TO THE 
• O N L V HAMMOND ORGAN 

DEALER IN THE DETROIT AR
EA. .WE OFFER RENTALS, LESSONS, 
AND THE BEST PRICE IN TOWN 
ON YOUR BRAND NEW HAM
MOND ORGAN. 

25% OFF with 
this ad 

v Guaranteed best deal and 
service in town - you deserve it 

DEARBORN PIANO & ORGAN CO,, IMC. 
25305 WEST WARREN 

- - ^ •.-- 1>H0NE 278-5400 ~ 

"PRESERVING OUR HERITAGE" 

P L Y M O U T H FURNITURE REFINISHING 

10% OFF 

• / 

/-> 

•ALL FINISHES 
• REPAIRS 
•HAND STRIPPING 
•ANTIQUE RESTORATION 
•CANING 
•WICKER REPAIR 

JAY DENSMORE 
453-2133 

FREEI»ICK,JUP_ANDDELIYEBLY/„J______ 
377 Amelia 

9.-5 Mon.-Frl. EXPIRES 11-20-82 .. 
9-2 Sat. 

Friday 'til 6:00 

Sale Days 
November 8-13 

ic(aL&~ffl^^ 
ALL LOCAL TRUCKS 

35/day 
25^/mile 

ONE-WAY TRUCKS 

We match all 
competitors 

rates : 

/ v 

This 
location 

only 

U'MOVEEa U-STORE 
iNKSTEfl ROAD MOVlNQ CENTER 

12766INK3TEK ROAD«PE.DFORD, Ml 46239 
PHONE: 245-MW 

•82 FASHIONS, DESIW&R&&O&TSWlAR 

Save 25-50% SOTWIDE. 
DRESSES• BLOUSES• FASHWSWEARE^S ' 
JACKETS * SPECIAL EMBROIDERED BLOUSES 
•EMBROIDERED SWEATERS •PANTS^ -

—BE81 

BON JOUR $071Qfl^wd 
.•»/13/82-SASSON--24h«§3

D 

OPfeN 
9:30-8:00 

CHARMS! 
3)224 FIVE MILE 

422-2665 
8:30-6:30 (8AT.) MERRI-S PLAZA; ' WV0NIA 

V 
v 
*« 
>r 
*> 

i 

w 

3 
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Work? gifts aid SC soccer fietd 
-By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

1 How does a college develop a soccer 
'field with electronic scoreboard, sound 

I 1 

• i _ 

'system, concession building and stor 
jage shed during a depression, when 
^budgets are being cut? 
: *Use of. existing resources," smiles 
jDr. Marvin Gans, Schoolcraft College 

athletic director, adding, "People had 
fun doing it." 

The project might have cost $50,000 
if the community college had had to 
pick up the tab itself. But between stu
dent efforts,' a benefit banquet, cash 
donations,-gifts of materials-and-tal-
ents, the soccer project was completed 
without college funds. 

College trustees recently formally 

HUNT! 
Capture this Savings! 

j> HOLIDAY SALE 
» 1 BI-FOID 

FOR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

CALL 

851-9365 

FRKK 
MIRRORED PEDESTAL 
IF WE CAN'T BEAT 
YOUR BEST PRICE 
ON MIRRORED WALL 

We guarantor our 
work A service. 

BI-FOLD 
MIRRORED DOORO 

36" 
46" 
60" 
72" 

REG, 
»120. 
«165. 
•185. 
«205. 

SALE 
•65. 
•115 . 
'130. 
'145. 

ON EXISTING DOORS 

FARMINGTON MIRROR & 
Farm.ngtonHI.I, HOME CENTER 

accepted the gifts, with warm praise 
for the several dozen donors. 

.« "THIS IS a strong soccer communi
ty," said Gans of northwestern Wayne 
bounty's high schools and the college it-

-TXU. < - • • - ' 

"We had 3,100 players from all over 
southeastern Michigan on Memorial 
Day weekend. Any Sunday there will be 
six or seven games going orfhere," he 
added. 

Down the road, he said, is a collec
tive dream of having a soccer facility 
that is unexcelled in the state."And Lf 
that dream takes shape, well, the water 

.lines.and eJecliicai-equipment-are in 
place. 

No fewer than 37 firms made gifts of 
flagpole materials, cement blocks, con
crete, lumber, shingles, electrical 
equipment, dry walls, audio equipment, 
paint and windows. Some firms donat
ed services, such as installation of 
equipment. 

"Some of them would rather not be 
listed," said Gans. "Many didn't even 
want to bother giving an estimated val-
udRf the services." Such an estimate is 
necessary for Income tax deduction 
purposes. It means those firms aren't 
planning to take such tax deductions. 

STUDENTS OF architectural draft
ing instructor John McMahon did sur
vey work and designed overall plans 
for underground, mechanical, electri
cal, concession and locker areas. 

Civil technology students of Ron 
Simmons and Ray Anderson staked 
building and, sewer lines. 

Students Stu Galbraith and Fred El-
liocott welded the scoreboard and col
lege identification signs. The husband 

' of another student Installed 160 feet of 
sanitary sewer and graded the site. 

Private citizens did carpentry, paint
ing and electrical work. 

Soccer teams from the community 
painted poles, raked, graded and seed
ed. 

The athletic department benefit ban
quet raised $6,300 Another such ban
quet is scheduled or Dec. 11, Gans said. 

"SCHOOLCRAFT athletes operate 
the concession," said Gans, reporting^ 
the first twoevents raised $3,000. Pro
ceeds help the college athletic pro
gram. 

"We have water and sewer for future 
building. We also have power for night 
lighting. 

"When you think of the University of' 
Michigan, you think of football. One, 
day it will be that when you think of 
soccer, you'll think of Schoolcraft Col
lege." 

THE BOARD of trustees recently 
also accepted other gifts and grants: 

• $18,000 from the state, combined 
with $23,000 from the college's unex
pended plant fund, to purchase5 data 
processing laboratory equipment. 

• 18,270 square feet of aluminum 
worth $2,100 from Charles A. Strand 
Co. of Detroit for use in the welding 
and industrial fabrication programs. 

• 260 pounds of stainless steel and 
6,500 pounds of scrap steel worth $758 
from Industrial Metal Fabricators Co. 
of Detroit for use in the welding and 
industrial fabrication programs. 

* 
• $400 from Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. 

Heeg of Livonia to be divided equally 
between the Widowed In Service pro
gram and the Women's Resource Cen
ter. 

IN OTHER business, the board: 

• Appointed trustee Paul Kadish to 
the board of the Michigan Community 
College. Association, replacing trustee 
Mlchaei Burley, who resigned because 
of time obligations. 

• Congratulated Vera Spooner, a 
secretary in various departments since 
1970, upon her Oct. 15 retirement. 

Luca 
$188,000 switch 

Wayne County commissioners voted 
$188,000 for County Executive-elect 
William Lucas to start work on the 
transition to home-rule government 

Commissioner Richard Manning, D-
Redford, was the lone dissenter as the 
45-day appropriation received 23-1 fcp-. 
proval by the lame-duck board. 

The new board which takes office 
Jan. 1 will be reduced to 15 members, 
with Manning still among them. But 
the board will no- longer supervise 
many county departments because the 
home-rule charter puts them under Lu
cas", a 3-1 winner in the Nov.2 election. 

"tFTHTSlSNT Nixon all over again 
— the imperial presidency!" scoffed 

Manning of the county executive's ap
propriation. He said Lucas didn't ap~ 
.peakin^persoo-but-sent Jamiel Akfitar, 
a campaign assistant, to make the re
quest, which was approved in 10 min
utes. 

Lucas* Interim budgefincluded: 
• $50,000 for eight accountants — a 

director of finance and seven assistant' 
directors. 

• $18,000 to fly in and house county \ 
executives from Florida and Missouri' 
to advise Lucas. 

• $62,500 for professional services, 
mainly attorneys to review the status 
of lawsuits against the county. 

• $7,000 for rental of office equip
ment. 

Robotics seminar to be 
televised from S'eraft 

. Schoolcraft College will be the Mich
igan site for a seminar on robotics to 
be televised live nationwide Dec. 7. 

Offered by the Institute of Electrical 
and Electronics Engineers (IEEE), the 
seminar will provide an overview of 
robotics .research as well as current 
and future applications. 

Instruction will be provided through 
one-way video and two-way audio 
hookups. 

Seminar instructors will be carried 
by satellite from the studios of South 
Carolina Educational Television in Col
umbia. They are Dr. James Albus of 
the National Bureau of Standards, 
Maurice Dunne of intimation Inc., Mi
chael Radeke of Cincinnati Mllacron, 
and Dr. Thomas Sheridan of the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology. 

The seminar is designed especially 

for electrical and electronics engi- ". 
neers, computing engineers, engineer- ". 
ing managers and long-range planners. ; 

Registrations must be received by ' 
Nov. 15. For materials or further infor
mation, telephone Schoolcraft Commu
nity Services at 591-6400, ext. 409. 

In addition to Schoolcraft and variy ,• 
ous university and company locations, 
the seminar will be offered in 15 major :." 
cities across the country. Registration 
for IEEE members is $125. For non-
members it is $175. Special group fees 
are also available for IEEE Sections, 
Chapters, and for presentation by uni
versities 

THE SEMINAR will be held In ' 
Schoolcraft's Liberal Arts Conference 
Room, which is being wired especially v 
for the television drop and telephone k 

hookups to allow participants to In- V 
teract with the instructors. 

WARM-UP 
SALE 

Weather Tamer Leggings...Size 2 to 14 
»14« to ^ 8 0 0 • 

- 20% off - - 20% off -
SNOW SUITSj COATS BLANKET SLEEPERS 
PRAMS & JACKETS Sizes Small to 

Size 14 

(Oambi ^>nop 
33211 Plymouth Rd 

Shelden Center 
Plymouth at Farmington Roads 

GA 1-6400 : 
HOURS: 9:30-6:00 Mort. thru Sat.; 9:30-9:00 Fri. 

h 

i 
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MAVERICK EXPRESS 
Five Mile & Middlebelt 

427-5912 
"Crystal Clear'r 

KEROSENE 
Any Quantity 

Empty Containers in Stock 
Or Fill Your Own 

MAVERICK EXPRESS 
Corner of 5 Mile & Middlebelt Livonia 

flrftiE 
COUPON COUPON 

0KE,7-UPandFAYG0 

^ 8-Pak 
'/»• litre bottles 

$2.09 ~L7mif, 
warm only AjEfc* W%/ + dep 

Expires 11/21/82 

COUPON 

• • 
II 
I I 
II 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
II 
I I 
I I 
I I 

10W-30 
MOTOR 

OIL 
6 9 * <v | L 

Limit 
5 
Expires 11/21/82 

COUPON .-j 

MAVERICK EXPRESS 
Telegraph just South of Joy Rd. 
COUPON 

i t 

'A litre bottles 

CuKEJ.UPandFAYGO j j 

i 
i 

ii 

COUPON 

10W-30 
MOTOR 

$2.09 
OIL 
69* 

warm only t p ^ n w + d d p . 
Expires 11/21/82 

COUPON 

Limit 
5 

Expires 11/21/82 

COUPON 

qt. | 

"Are changes in 
the telephone(business 

Michigan Bell Customer Andrea Cherry of Detroit 

People like you and Andrea 
Cherry want to know about the 
changes that are taking place in 
the telephone industry. But we 
at Michigan Bel! want to assure 
you that if you're concerned 
about the quality of your phone 
service don't be. We promise it 
will continue to be the same 
dependable service you've come 
to expect over the.years. In fact, 

-fhe-eomtng-charrTjes within 
Michigan Bell are giving us new 
opportunities to improve and 
greatly expand your service 
With broadening technology, 
your telephone service today is 

ready to put you in touch with 
tomorrow 

Still, you may have specific 
questions such as: "How will I 
get my repair work done?" "Will 
I keep the phones 1 have now0" 
or "Where will 1 go for te lephone 
service?" And we want to give 
you straight answers So, let's 
talk 

Because you have 3 need, to 
understand the who, what, 
where, when and how" of your 
changing phone senice , we've 
set up a new Customer In forma 
lion Center, so thai we, can talk. 
It's staffed with Michigan Bell 

people ready to answer your 
questions. You can talk with 
them. . . toll-free. The n u m b e r is 
1 8 0 0 5 5 5 - 5 0 0 0 . 

Also, with the idea of passing 
along phone service facts that 
may interest you, we're starting 
an informational program called 
"Let's Talk" We'll be talking with 
you in more detail about phone 
serviceyand repairs, te lephone 
availability, a n a otner possioie 
changes that may affect the way 
you do business with us. We 
want you to know we're working 
hard to make them changes for 
the better. 

"Let's Talk!" 

^stomer-fefermatioR^entei^-
Call Toll-Free 1 800 555-5000 
As The refifli of judicial and regulatory- action, Michigan Bel! is changing 
the* way weV be doing business with'you. Because of those changes. 
\x>u may haw questions alxjut your phone semce We have main of the 
answers, and we'd like to share them with you Just call 1 BOO 555-50OO 
toll-free, 8am to II p.m Monday through Friday, and 8 a m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday Let's Talk1 

Michigan Bell 

\ 
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Htlestl and OJbseruer 
30g01 QcfroolCfaft 
UvonTa;MI48150 
(313) $91-2300 

Sandra Armbruater editor 

8A(W> , O&E .Monday, Novefiiiber 8.1982 

from our readers 
Place politics 
in perspective 
To the editor: " ' . ' ' . 

I was greatly distressed to read the 
Westland Observer's coverage of Gov. 
Mllliken's recent appointments to the 
Wayne-Westland Board of Education. 
It was not your reporting that made me 
grimace, but Fred Warmbier's com
ments, for they seem te be immature 
and self-serving at best. , 

t know one of the appointees person
ally, and I am inclined to trust the Gov-
ernorVoffice as airimpartlal arbiter In 
this matter. 

From the comments which appeared 
in the companion piece, it is clear that 
the new board members are seeking a 
time of helping to bring peace to the 
district. Mr. Warmbier, on the other 
hand, seems inclined to keep open those 
painfully divisive wounds created, in 
part, by the recent recall election. 

The board of education should not be 
choosing sides, but rather working 
toward the highest quality, cost-effec
tive education for students in the 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools. 
In order to accomplish this important 
goal, one must be able to work with di
versity yet not be overcome by it. We 
need to have open and sensitive people 
on the board who have the educational 
needs of children, youth and adults as 
their number one priority. 

As a candidate for the special board 
election on Dec. 7,1 am working bard 
to restore a sense of balance to the dis
trict. I believe there are many opinions 
which need to be heard and responded 
to with sensitivity and care. 

Neither the pro- nor anti-recall 
forces have art absolute corner on the 
truth. ^ . g l 

ut 's purali5this.ln pro|^fespec-
tive and put as1de:<|]&&|^& self-
serving- Interests.'^eneedw rediscov
er the positive strength of our commu
nity which can provide high-quality, 
cost-effective educational programs 
for Wayne-Westland's children. 

W. James LeDuc Jr. 
Westland 

DoriH be afraid 
to get involved 
To the editor: 

Your article titled "Norwayne Area 
Safety Plan," which appe^ed on 
Thursday, Oct. 14,1 found very encour

aging. I agree with this article, which 
describesthe Neighborhood Watch pro
grams being started In the Norwayne 
area. 

It is about time that we as people 
and neighbors stand up for out right? 
and help to defend what belongs, to us. 

This neighborhood participation needs 
to start with all of us being alert to 
what is happening around us.'We must 
promptly report all crimes, being as 
helpful as possible In assisting the po
lice department. 

We should never let ourselves be" 
afraid of getting involved, especially 
when we may need the same coopexâ -
tlon from others someday. People need 
to join together in an effort to make 
their homes and neighborhoods a safer,* 
more enjoyable place to live. There is 
no reason why any .of us should be 
afraid to go for a walk or allow our 
kids to play in the neighborhood parks., 

I think it is important for local news
papers to keep the people informed 
about such helpful programs. 

Rhonda Paclocco 
Westland 

Wayne roads 
need repair 
To the editor 

The City of Westland has been doing 
a very fine Job in repairing adverse 
road conditions throughout the city. As 
often is the case in road repairs, the 
drivers must be inconvenienced. How
ever, the choice for alternate routes Is 
many and these areas can be avoided. 

Most drivers are willing to contend 
with repair situations because they 
know as an end result they will benefit 
substantially. 

My concern is the area on Wayne 
Road between Cowan and Cherry Hill. 
Within the past two years, Wayne Road 
has been repaired andnmproved north 
and south of this area, th-lvlng between 
these two streets, however, has become 
quite treacherous and maintaining con
trol of an automobile is becoming very 
difficult. 

. This type of road condition also has a 
very negative effect on the automobile 
itself. With the rising costs in purchas
ing and repairing automobiles, I am 
certain other drivers share my con
cern. 

When is this stretch of Wayne Road 
scheduled to be repaired to complete 
the total Improvement of Wayne Road 

from Plymouth Road to Michigan Ave
nue? . 

Judith A. Birch 
Westland 

Resident tvants 
cabTe installed 
To the editor: 

In the past two or three years, cable 
television.has become popular In the 
borne entertainment especially with 
the high cost of going to the movies. 

I would like to know what the delay 
-is-oir-getting cable installed here in 
Westland. I don't think it Is fair that 
whatever or whomever is behind this 
delay should keep the residents, who 
pay more than their share in taxes, 
from enjoying a small but important 
"luxury." 

I tbmk more investigation and action 
Should be taken in this matter, and the 
facts behind the delay, should be ex
posed. The residents should have some
thing to say in the decision making. 

William J. Onderko 
Westland 

Nelson Grote and J shared a good/laugh th,e other 
day — not because Srhrtolnfaft. r?nHpgA>g<» n'amjng 
a. building. fop hirri tutc because1 his unofficial re
placement had been: named.; '-•/-•.'• • ;.; '•.>:-• 

We had our laugh prior to the ceremony in which 
the Administration Building offIcially was renamed 
the C. Nelson Grote Administration Building for the 
man who was Schoolcraft's second president (1971-
%\), When the board of trustees voted to name the 
building for".him, I had written a'column calling it 
an appropriate, honor, even Si the Faculty Forum 
considered him £ Rasputin. ' --— - : 

_ Rasputin, for those who appreciate intrigue and 
history, was the evil genius who influenced the last 
czarina of Russia, And thereVas no.question that,'* 
in contract negotiations and labor relations, the 
faculty union thought of Grote that way. . 

GROTE'S SUCCESSOR as president of School
craft is Richard McDowell, but Jus successor as 
Rasputin is poor Mike Petrack, director of labor 
relations and chief negotiator for the coilego. ' 

Recently the Forum wrote a public letter to the 
- boaitftrcmplaining^UnToTtffrtatdly, at the bargain- rf 
ing table we were met with the same adversarial" 
approach.that has been in use since the first days of 
unionism here at the college." 

Forum President Del Sipes pictured the faculty 
bargaining team as looking forward, under 
McDowell, to an era of participatory governance, 
even going so far as to attend "a negotiations con
ference specif icallyUo learn the techniques of coop
erative negotiations. . .Perhaps naively, we were 
honest in our efforts. . ." and so.on. 

The thrust of Sipes' letter was to point the finger 
of blame for lack of progress in negotiations at one 
man: "No significant movement has been made 
since May. If it is the strategy of the Chief Negotia
tor to stall until we are angry, this he has,achieved:*-v 

And the student paper produced a cartoon saying 
Petrack ought td be laid off. • . 

THIS IS NOT to make light of the Faculty Fo-
rum's nervousness. It is working under an extension 
of its old contract because it has been so difficult 
for Schoolcraft, like any agency dependent in part 
on state aid, to predict how big the next cut will be. 

- ^The-contractris due=to'expire^arthrend"on982> 
and December; with exams and pre-holiday activi-

r ties, is a tough time-to try to bargain a contract. It 
is an extremely bad idea for an outsider, such as a 
newspaper or a Dick Headlee, to take sides in 
somebody else's labor negotiations, and I won't do 
¥sohere. • - ).6 ••• 

According to educators' literature, thereis such-a 
thing as a^class brat" function. If you remove the 
class braf arid put him elsewheje.'ariother kid will 
step into bis shoes. * V ,' > 

And in labor relations,1 there la a "Rasputin'" func
tion — a management person who draws"(he light- *, 
hirig" bolts of the union, who is pictured as'the per- * 
sonification of all that is malevolent in1 manage- \ 
ment, whether he likes it or not. ~ ;. 1 

A union needs a Rasputin. It's a necessary role, t 
But we on the outside shouldn't take the label too-

seriously except to hope that the Rasputin in ques
tion can take the heat; Grote was able to take it 
during his years at Schoolcraft; Let us hope Petrack" 
can,too. 

THERE IS an hysterically funny footnote to all 
of this. • 

Grote is now president of a multi-campus com
munity college system headquartered in Spokane, 
Wash., a lovely region of our North American conti
nent. The 5»te has gone through several rounds of 
budget cuts, just like Michigan. Otherwise, he is 
healthy, he is enjoying the job, his wife, Wilma, 
looks great, and his family is pleased. 

And one of his strengths in Spokane, he tells me, 
is the great support he gets from the faculty. 

Betyg Rasputin is a job, not a permanent charac
ter trait. , • ' -

TRANSMISSION REBUILDERS INC. OFFERS 

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP 
• Road Test 
• Renew Pan Gasket 
• Adjust Bands 
• Check for Leaks 

• Change Fluid 

SPECIAL 

PLUS FUIIO 

with this ad 

A (, ell4locations 

FREE TOWING - ONE DAY SERVICE 
"T"~" ' NATIONWIDE WARRANTY 

RELIABLE SERVICE SINCE 1957 
NOW4LOCA TIONS TO SERVE YOU 

LIVONIA 
TRANSMISSION 

27950 W. 5 MHe 
- 522-2240 

PAfiMINOTON 
TRANSMISSION 
30400 Grand Riyer 

474-1400 

NORTHVILLI 
TRANSMISSION 
5Mi«ilNorUiyyi«Ro«i 
420-0444 

USED AUTO SHOW CARPET 

FALL 

T.R.l.TRANSMISSiOfTi 
IIRViCI 

N.oH$MiW,C«fflHor 
PoflttKtrtiUHMprty 

669-2900 • 

DONALD E. McNABB CO. 

When was the: last Ume yoij ^ ¾ he\v:car financing.as low 
as 10.9%?, What a gteat chance to save! And when you 
adcTthese financingsavirtestb the fecial year-end prices • 

- -offered by many GM Dealers on ̂ m d d e l s , it's your test 
, :;-.• opportunity, in years tq'driveTTofrie a real bargain^; 

Qualified buyer^ can finance any new '82 Chevrolet, 
•;v, :* Pohtiac, Oldsmobile, Buiek or Cadillac passenger car. of a 
:^.-^ GMGor Chevrolet lighttdyty truck or van alBjust 10.9%*' 
;, - >- This.meari^lov/er iftohthly,tiay.hients. Shop around and ' 
•ii_i^Qii!liiXHiYince^^ 

>:'•'. is at your participating: GM Dealer. •. •'.'.' . • *• • 
?; '<- *v Act now. Get the unbeatable combitiatiohof special year-

end prices and GMAC 10.9% financing on new %2 models. 
i-^ .iThis GMAGgreat10.9% rate break offer begins 
^: Novem^ •;-•-

ffirnNANCINGPEOPLE 
FROM GENERAL MOTORS 

: ; ^ { - ^ 

TjFaftiQipating Glvt Dealers are.contnputmg to, bring you 
* this attractive 10.9% financing dffer. Dealer contribution ; V 

' -^kijjijjFMte. final negotiated price of the vfeHicie;' vy';' r >> 
.;- 'Exdu(fSTCheyroltfLll? Tracks, ftfet sajeiand leased 

'• V*!Mithij»n buV«(>'f"AafNfin«»aHngtbaJtdonGMAC n«vr'-V*VK:̂ itfinah<'ingfo?5«f>l«fnt»(;19Si.'''?'••-• 
; • compu(*d for »11 vehklti * n d M l ' t t i mid siit Cadillac VehW«j. Ac(u»! MVlng* Mil itptiii • :\ > • * 
'' '.' onxht frioael «fl«(td, \ht amount finirvced and Ihe length o/lh« c'ontr*cl'. S ' :- . "'-A ••/1"'''-a*.iv--' !• 
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l a : • : • , : . - •> • 
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Soon!=== 
Christmas 

Livonia Mall 
Cross over the Bridge 

to the Enchanted Forest 
o£ Santa's Land. 

Free Gifts for Everyone 
Photos Available 

.:<'*. 

Bee Our 

Live Reindeer 
g^jNpvember 13 

> ^ K 

NOVEMBER 
10th-l2th University Cra£t Show 
13th - SANTA PARADE 10:00 AM 

SANTA'S LIVE REINDEER, Santa's Elves, 
(Churchill Marching Band with 

Parade of Disney Characters, Mickey, 
—Minnier-PlutOf Donald-Duck, Pooh Bear, 

I, Pinocchio, Cookie Monster, Bert & 
Ernie, Snoopy, and Livonia Jaycee & Jay-
cettes Clowns 
20th - Clarenceville Band 1:30 pm 

26111- REDFORD CI VIC SYMPHONY & 
VADNAIS BALLET CO. "TOYMAKER 

-PALLET"-tsM pm-

DECEMBER 
2nd - 5th - Incredible Bread Maker Machine 

"Puppet Show" Thursday & Friday 
2-730 pm Saturday 1-7:30 pm, Sunday 
1-4 pm 

7th - Senior Shopping Spree Featuring 
Livonia Senior Kitchen Band 1 pm 
Canton Senior Citizens Kitchen Band 
2:30 pm 

10th - 12th - Doll Show 
10th - Catholic Central Choir 6:30 pm 
11th - Mercyaires - Musical Group 2 & 4 pm 
17th - St Agatha Chorale 7:00 pm 
18th - Youth Choir 2:30 pm̂  1 
1̂8th • T,ivottia-^mth Symphony 2:30 piti 

HOLIDAY HOURS: MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 930 AM to 9:30 PM SATURDAYS 9:00 AM to 9:30 PM 
SUNDAY 11:00 AMJ(LiS!0Q-PM— — - - ^ ^ - - ^ - - - _ _ 

Livonia Mall 
The neighborly people at your neighborhood Mall 

Seven Mile and Middlebelt Road 

Acme Sporting Goods 
, Alberts - • ~~ 
Alcove 
American Girl Uniform 
Applejlejd, Sheldon DPS 
Artiste Beauty Salon 
Athene* Kiosk 
S^Palton-Boofcseller—-— 
Baker Shoes 
Big Boy Restaurant 

—Bresler's SS^Flavors-
jBuller Shoes _..;._• 
Cinema 1,11» III 

mtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammm^m 

Churchllls, Ltd. Jonathan B. Pub , 
Corey-Jewelry— -—^^^Ifey^Be^oy^TrobDy -^ 
Country Peddler Kinney's Footlocker 
Crowley's Koney Island Inn 
Detroit Bank oi Livonia . K r e s g e s - — 
Eugenlo's Hair Place La Prima Music 
Fanny Parmer Livonia Chess King 
PashtonjSliWEfsr^—T7~- Livonia Koxmoor "" 
Florence tanner , Livonia Mall Card Shop 
General Nutrition Center Livonia Mall Vision Center 
Hardy Shoes Marianne's 
Homemaker Shop Meyer Jewelry 
JoAnn Fabrics Michel's 

Motherhpocl Maternity™^ _ --= 
Muslclahd 
Original Cookie Co. 
Pashlgian's Stamps U Coins 
Picture Box 
Quick Weight Loss Clinic 
8LP*M_Records4*-Tape 
Ralml'$ Curtains 
Richard's Boys & Girls Wear 
Richman Bros* 
Roth, Frank D.O. _ 
Sanders . . * 
Sears 

Sibley Shoes — ^ ^ 
Singer Company 
Sun Country 
F r u i t N N u t - - ••••••— 
Swiss Colony . 
The Gap _„_—— 

-Thejjrcgt PuTOiPl, 
Thorn McAnn 
Today Shop 
United Shirt Blst. 
Valente'sFormal Menswear 
Western Originals' 
Wlnkelman's 

M _ M i | la^feft 
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Festive dinners provide the perfect-
ambiance for Impressive-looking dishes/ 
The dessert category especially offers 
plenty of latitude for culinary showoffs 
who like to add spectacle to delicious 
taste. 

Here we present Grapefruit Fantasias, 
three dessert recipes to'take~acJvar> ! 
tage of the luscious Florida grapefruit 
coming into the markets. These yellow 
or pink thin-skinned beauties, heavy 
with juice and lots of vitamin C, add Just 
the light, fresh and zippy ending to a big 
meal. ̂  

A speciai beauty of the grapefruit is 
In its versatility. Adventurous cooks 
usually make the happy discovery that 
grapefruit sections or juice are wonder-
h\ used in sauces, drinks, main dishes 
and desserts to impart a lively flavor. 

As festive desserts, however, the de
lectable Grapefruit Fantasias (which 
use all of the grapefruit, both pulp and 
shell) are creations that please the eye 
as well as the palate. 

Our star Is Grapefruit Meringue-Swirls, 
an exciting, zestful dessert. The round, 
scooped-out and filled shells of pink 
Florida grapefruit are topped with a 
witty, removable hat of sugar-sprinkled 
meringue, with more meringue used to 
l collar and line the shells. The rich filllng,-
lighfened with foldecMn whipped 

! cream, sparkles with the fresh taste of 
grapefruit juice. You cap use yelloyvj 
grapefruit too, if you wish. 

Easy to make.are the appealing 
Amaretti Grapefruit Cups. Shells are 
lined with almond-flavored cookie 
j crumbs,.then filled with a delightful mix
ture of grapefruit pieces, chocolate 
morsels and fresh ricotta cheese. 
Toasted almond slivers add crunch and 

Ifiavor. 
Velvety Fruit-Filled Grapefruit offers 

raspberry jam swirled through a mixture 
of bananas, grapefruit.. pieces and 
[vanilla pudding, the whole puffed with 
whipped cream and piled into grape
fruit shells, tylore jam drizzled over all 
gives this delicious dessert a -true party 
| personality. 

Here's your eye-filling, taste-pleasing 
proof that grapefruit are not just for; ] 
breakfast! ' • : 
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GRAPEFRUIT MERINGUE-SWIRLS 
4 pink grapefruit; 
3 egg whites 

1/2 teaspoon cream of tartar 

1/4 teaspoon salt 
3/4 cuj> sugar 

Colored crystal sugar 

I Slice each grapefruit one-third off top. Using grapefruit knife, section bottom portion of 
| grapefruit;' reserve sections for Meringue-Swirl Filling*. Remove all membrane from 
I yigpefrult cups. Ii i sn tall bowl of an electric mlxeY, beuleyg wl >llos, cream of tartar and 
salt untflvfoamy. Gradually bedf In suga/ untfl Stiff peaks form. Using, pastry bag fitted 
with star Wp( pipe meringue Into four circles 21/2 Inches In diameter on foil lined cookie 
sheets, fill.ln center of clrcles-Build up layer of meringue to formcqrw-shaped hats. 
Sprinkle, with Colored sugar. Pipe renrxilrtng.meringue In bottom, sldeVand alohg top 
edge of ardpefrurt cups. Bake nneringue-iined cups and hats In a 260 °F. oven 1 hour. 
Tu?h6veh.offH^ 
metal spatulo; carefulty<remoVe meringue hats from foil. Spoon Meringue-Swirl Fining' , 
evenly Into grapefruit cups. Top each cup with a hat. Chill until ready.to serve 
VlElft 4 servings, ,. ' ;:.:••. f ' ; 

Meringue^rl Filling 
1 envelope unftavored gelatine 

1/4 dup sugar 
3 egg yolks 

1 cup grapefruit juice 
1 tablespoon grenadine syrup 

t /2 ctjp hAfivy craanywhlppfid-

In.mediurri saucepan mfc gelatine with sugar. Add egg yolks beaten with grapefruit 
juice. Let stand 1 minute. Stir over low heatxjntll gelatine Is completely dlssotved, about 5 
nilnutei Stir In reserved grapefruit sections and grenadine. Chill until mixture mounds 
slightly when dropped from spoon, stirring occasionally. Gently fold In whipped cream. 

m': ^--^ • 

AMARETTI GRAPEFRUIT CUPS 
* 

. 3 grapefruit, divided 1/2 teaspoon almond extract 
2 cups ricotta cheese 2/3 cup Amaretti cookie crumbs, 

1/4 cup chocolate morsels, chopped * divided 
3 tablespoons confectioners' sugar 1/4 cup sliced, toasted almonds 

Peel and section grapefruit. Set aside 8 or IP sections for garnish; cut remaining sections 
Into pieces. In large bowl combine grapefruit, ricotta cheese, chocolate, sugar and al
mond extract. Sprinkle 1/3 cup cookie crumbs in the bottom of a 6-cup serving bowl. 
Spoon half the cheese mixture Into bowl; repeat with remaining crumbs and cheese 
"mixture (^ffysh^thfpserved grapefruit' sectionsa hd topsted almonds. 
YIELD: 4 to 6 servings. ' . . . 

VELVETY FRUIT-FiLLED GRAPEFRUIT 
1 package (4 ounces) Vanilla 
. pudding mix 

1/2 cup heavy cream, whipped 
1 banana, sliced 

' % .grapefruit 
4 tablespx>ns strained or seedless 
, raspberry jam, divided 

. l eap milk 
3/4 cup fresh Florida grapefruit Juice 

Cut grapefruit In half. With grapefruit knife remoye sections Into a small bowl. Stir In 2 
tablespoons raspberry Jam; let stand. Remove membrane from grapefruit; discard. In 

-smal^ucepot-cc<»bJn© rr^grc^frult-jutee-and vanilla-puddlngr {Mlxture-may-look-
curdled at this point). Cook according to package directions. Remove from heat. 
Cover with wax paper so that paper rests on pudding surface. ChW In refrigerator until 
mixture mounds when dropped from a spoon. Fold In heavy cream. Add sllcedbanana 
to grapefruit sections. Divide fruit Into grapefruit halves; Spoon pudding mixture over 
fruit. Thin remaining 2 tablespoons Jam with 1 teaspoon water. Drizzle Jam over pudding. 
YIELD: 4 servings. 
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DOUBLE COUPONS ON ALL MANUFACTURER CENTS 
OFF COUPONS WEDNESDAY ONLY, NOV. 10,11982. 

PRICES EFFECTTVI MONDAY, NOV. 8 THRU SUNDAY, NOV. 14, 1982. 

PHONE: 464-0330 
MON.THRU SAT. 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.. 

SUNDAY 
tO A.M. TO S P.M. 

MARKET 
38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 

\J 

i 

FRESHMMD CUTF8ESH 
CHEDDAR FROM OUR 
S u S S S e a ; ^ 300 IB. BLOCK CHEESE ON DISMAY 
FARMER PUTS REGULAR OR BEEF 
nKxory 9 I K X 
Chubs 
HKXORY CURED 
SLKEDCOUKT1R 
BACON 
KOWALftNTf SMOKED HUNTER'S 
SAUSAGE 
STKKS 
PARMER PECTS PICKLED 

HUNTER'S 
CAMP 

SPECIALS 
*2S9 

LB. 

UEANMEATI 
BAR-B-Q 

SPARE 

BOLOGNA 5LB.JU0 

STAN'S HOMIMADI FRESH 

KIELBASA OR ITAUAN SAUSAGE 
HY6RADE-NEW PRODUCTION, INSPECTED A SAFE 

PARK SfJ59 
FRANKS MEAT OR 

BEEF LB, 

BANQUET CHICKEN, TURKEY OR BEEF 

POT 
PIES 8 0Z.WT. 

SPARTAN 

WHIPPED TOPPING 
BANQUET 

CREAM PIES 14 0Z.WT 

49 
8 OZ. WT. ^W W 

2/$|00 

LAN D-O-LAKES 

BUTTER 
QUARTERS 16 0Z.WT. 

COUNTRY FRESH 

CHIP DIP 
NEWI SPARTAN 

CREAM CHEESE 
FftlSBURY READY (2-COUHT) 

PIE CRUST 

DOG 
25LB.BA0 

;s« Q 0 L D"H OREEN PEPPERS 
' ^ BANANAS & 

4 LBS. CUCUMBERS 

BROOKS DARK RED 

KIDNEY BEANS 
1SOXWT. 

**ANS J 

GENERIC 
BIRD 
SEED 
20 LB. BAQ 

$*99 

PINT 

8 0Z.WT. 

1SOX.WT. 

OEM WHITE 9-INCH 

PAPER PLATES 

80 a . 
PKO, 

FRESH RADISHES 
& QREEN ONIONS 
4 /$4 00 

KELLOOCS 

N FLAKES 
180Z.WT. 

FLORIDA 

TANGELOS 
WHITE Oft PINK i » * i T O » f c W ^ 

GRAPEFRUIT 8 
5 / $ *J 00 

APPIANWAY 

PIZZA Ml 
12V.OZ.WT. 

RKH N READY BREAKFAST 

ORANGE DRII 
128R.OZ. 

OVEN FRESH 100% WHOLE 

WHEAT 
'20OZ.WT. 

NEUMANN'S 

MAYONNAISE 
32FLOZ. 

OVEN FRESH 

ITALIAN BREAD 
OVEN FRESH BAVARIAN 

RYE BREAD 
OVENFRSSH 

NUTTY DONUTS 

STAN'S BOIMUS COUPON 

NABISCO PREMIUM 

CRACKERS 
160Z.WT. 

1 

NEW! SPARTAN MED. OR LAROf 
ELASTKL10 

DIAPERS 
2A-2ACOUNY 

$A9Q 

2401VW7. SPARTAN SPOT TOP 

WHITE 
BREAD 

UMJT 1 WITH $15.00 GROCERY PURCHASE OR MORE. ADM-
TIONAL QUANTmiS AVAILABLE AT ftlOULAR RETAIL. 
COUPON EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14/1982. 

19 
BARRELHEAD 

or ORANGE CRUSH 

$ | 58 
8PK 
16 o i . 

**•» 

PLU8 
DEPOSIT 

WE'VE GOT THE PRICES YOU'RE LOOKING FOR! 
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Beef torte is a creative winner 
Creative cooking is a hobby that paid 

off in a big way for Helen Gately of 
Rhode Island. She won $5,000 at the 
National Beef Cook-Off held in San An
tonio, Texas. Gately plans to use her 
prize money to open her own souvenir 
shop. 

The winning recipe, Beef 'a' Rata-
touille Torte, featured a ground beef 

Busy cooks will find these pumpkin bars no trouble at all. Topped 
with a lemon glaze they look good enough to eat and are. 

Pumpkin-ginger bars 
Busy bakers will love Pumpkin-

Ginger Bars because they start with a 
package of gingerbread mix, which 
cuts down the amount of preparation 
time. 

One cup of pumpkin added to the 
gingerbread mix creates a moist, deli
cious snack. A tangy lemon-cream 
cheese glaze is used to complete the 
bars. ' 

PUMPKIN-GINGER BARS 
1 pkg. gingerbread mix 
'/< cup raisins 
•4 cup chopped nuts 
¼ tsp. ground cinnamon 
V* tsp. ground nutmeg 
1 egg 
1 cup cooked pumpkin 
Vs cup water 
Lemon Cream Glare (below) 

Heat oven to 350°. Mix all ingred

ients except glaze in medium bowl un
til batter is of uniform consistency, 
about 2 minutes (batter will be stiff). 
Spread in ungreased rectangular pan, 
13x^x2 inchest smooth top with rubber 
spatula. Bake until wooden pick insert
ed in center comes out clean, about 25 
minutes. Cool completely on wire rack. 
Spread Lemon Cream Glaze over top. 
Cut into bars, about 3x1 inches. 32 
cookies. 

LEMON CREAM GÎ AZE 
1 tsp. grated lemon peel 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
1 tsp. milk —--
1 pkg. (3 oz.) cream cheese, softened 
About 2 cups powdered sugar 

Mix lemon peel, lemon juice, milk 
and cream cheese in small bowl. Grad» 
ually beat in powdered sugar until 
glaze is of desired consistency. 

âTRl Vegetable filling bated in pastry 
shells in flan or pie pans. The cook-off 
judges scored the entree tops on the Ba
sis of taste, ease of preparation and 
practicality, orginality and appear
ance. . 

Ranch Burgers won second place and 
$2,500 for Gerry Snapp, a public school 
librarian from Oklahoma. Snapp made 
tne burgers as a -spicy variation of bl-
erocks, a family favorite German re-, 
cipe. Chili powder, chili beans and 
cheese with japaleno peppers were 
added to ground beef chuck for a spicy 
filling enclosed in an easy homemade 
yeast dough 

Third prize of $1,000 went to Pru
dence Hilburn, an accountant and com
puter operator from Alabama, for 
Roast Beef Party Logs. The "logs," 
which can be made ahead and frozen, 
are cut into slices to be served on 
crackers as appetizers. While Hilburn's 
winning recipe calls for cooking cubes 
of boneless beef chuck roast, she said 
leftover roast beef could be used. 

BEEF V RATATOUILLE TORTE 
2 lbs. ground beef chuck 
2 tbsp. butter or margarine 
2 tbsp. oil 
1 cup chopped onion 
2 large cloves garlic, mufced 
4 cups ^inch cubes pared eggplant 
2 medium green peppers, cot into thin 
strips 
2 cups thinly sliced zucchini 
2 cups sliced mushrooms 
4 medium tomatoes, cored and cut into 
thin wedges 
2 tsp. basil leaves 
1 tsp. salt 
V» Up. pepper 
2 Baked Pastry Shells* 
3 cups shredded Swiss cheese 

Parsley sprigs 

Brown beef in large frying pan; pour 
off drippings. In another large frying 
pan, heat butter and oil; add onion and 
garlic and cook until onion is translu
cent. Add eggplant, green pepper and 
zucchini. 

Cook, stirring constantly, about 5 
minutes; reduce heat. Stir in mush
rooms and tomatoes; stir-fry several 

':: 

MARKET 
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN GROCERIES 

33521 EIGHT MILE 

FARM 8 

JUST W. OF FARMINQTON 
LIVONIA 

PORK BUTTS 
OR $439 

PORK STEAKS I ib. 
GROUND BEEF 
CHUCK $449 
HAMBURGER I lb. 

5 LB. BAGS $ 1 7 9 
LEAN GROUND I , b 
ROUND HAMBURGER 

ALL MEAT SPECIALS WITH MENTION OF AD 

EEEJ JgeT 
POLISH HAM 

GERMAN BOLOGNA 
LHimj-

PROVOLONE CHEESE 

LB. 
$•459 

LB. 
$-199 

LB. 

BEEF $ 2 9 5 
LB. 

"UEEEZr ——— 
SHRIMP $889LB 

TWO POUND LIMIT ON SLICED DELI ITEMS 

BUDWEISER i 
$339 J 

with coupon good through 11-15-82 . . -_ , . . . 

- | E»plr» 1t-15-« PLU8DEP. 

•.•H.....!......-..,.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,."^ M 0 N ^ ^ f 9,30^ p M . SUNDAY iTsPM 

• • • • ¥ Phone 478-1323 

LIKE POP 
$489 

1 8 pk. -16 ox. 
I with coupon 

TKADLMNE 
We're famous for 
OUR beer prices!! 

0LYMPIA 24 PACK 
CANS $T69 

piut 
d»po»lt 

24 PACK 
CANS ptui 

dtpotfl 

4» HAMMS s 6 
24 PACK CANS . piutd.po.lt 

We Make Our 
OWN 

GIFTBASKETS 

CARLO $4,99 
ROSSI T 

3 Liter 

COKE $ 1 " 
$ PacWVt Iffer bottles p|U8 deposit 

27433 SIX MILE • AT INKSTER • LIVONIA 
MON.-THURS. 10-11 PM FRI. & SAT. 10-12 PM 8UN. 11-11 PM 

minutes. Stir in beef, basil, salt and 
pepper. 

For each shell, sprinkle K cup 
cheese on bottom of pastry, spread Vi 
beef mixture over cheese; top with 1 
cup remaining cheese. (Filled pastry 
shells may be refrigerated or frozen at 
this, point) 

feafc<> In hot oven (40ft" F) 15 minutes 
Garnish with parsley sprigs. 1(M2 
servings. 

Note: May be prepared a day in ad
vance, refrigerated and then heated in 
hot oven (400°) for 25 minutes. If fro
zen, heat 50 minutes. ' ' 

•BAKED PASTRY SHELLS 
2 cops floor 
1 tap. salt 
% cops plos 2 tbsp. shortening 
4 to 5 tbsp. Ice water 

Combine flour and salt. Cut in short
ening until mixture resembles coarse 
meal. Add water, 1 tablespoon at a 
time, until mixture leaves sides of bowl 
and forms a ball. 

Divide in half and roll out into two 
12-inch circles. Line two 9-Inch flan 
rings, two 9-inch quiche pans or two 9-
inch pie plates with pastry, trim excess 
pastry from top edge. Prick pastry on 
bottom and sides with fork. 

Bake In preheated very hot oven 
(450° F) 10-12 minutes or just until pas
try begins to brown. 

RANCH BURGERS 
2 lbs. ground beef chuck 

Dough* 
1 large onion, chopped 
1 tbsp. chili powder 
1¼ tsp. salt 
Vi tsp. pepper 
1 jar (8 oz.) cheese spread with Jala-
peno peppers 
2 cans (15 oz. each) chili beans, drained 
«A cop margarine, softened 

Prepare Dough. Brown ground beef 
and onion in large frying-pan; pour off' 
drippings. Add chili powder, salt and 
pepper, mix well. 

Add cheese spread; stir in chili beans 
and cook slowly 10-15 minutes. When 
dough has risen, divide into four por
tions. Roll each portion into 1 Ox 14-inch 
rectangle, V* Inch thick. Cut into' 6 
squares. 

Place approximately V* to Vi cup 
meat mixture on each square. Pull up 
opposite corners and pinch together at 
center top. Place pinched side down on 
baking sheet Bake in hot oven (400°) 

12-15 minutes or until golden brown. 
.Brush with margarine. 

Yields 24 burgers. 
Note: Burgers may be frozen and 

reheated. 

•DOUGH 
2 pkgs. yeast 

— % cap warm-water 
% cop warm milk 
'/« cup sugar 
¼ cop shortening 
2 tsp. salt 
2 eggs 
4¼ to 5 cups*floor 

Dissolve yeast in water in large mix
ing bowl. Add milk, sugar, salt, short
ening, eggs and 1¼ cups flour. Blend 
together at low speed of electric-mixer 
30 seconds. Beat 2 minutes at medium 
speed, scraping bowl occasionally. 

Stir in enough remaining flour to 
make dough easy to handle. Turn dough 
onto lightly floured surface; knead until 
smooth and elastic, about 5 minutes. 
Place in greased bowl; turn greased 
side up. 

Cover, let rise in warm place until 
double, about 1 ^ 1 ½ hours. 

ROAST BEEF PARTY LOGS 

2 lbs. boneless beef chock roast, cot 
Into 1 to 1 H-lnch cubes 
2 tbsp. cooking oil 
2 cops water 
1 ½ tsp. salt 
ft tsp. pepper 
•A tsp. ground allspice 
¾ cop mayonnaise 
ft cup chopped celery 
V* cop sweet pickle relish 
1 tbsp. steak sauce 
2 pkgs. (8 oz. each) cream cheese, sof
tened 
2 pkgs. (4 oz. each) whipped cream 
cheese with chives 

1 cop shredded Cheddar cheese 
2 tbsp. chopped green pepper 
1 tbsp. chopped pimlento 
'A cop paprika 
2 cops chopped pecans 

Cherry tjomatoes, green onions and 
fresh parsley 

Assorted crackers ' 
—HorseradtshTHoltardrif desired 

Brow:, beef in oil in heavy 4- to 5-
quari pan or Dutch oven. Add.water, 
salt, pepper and allspice. Bring to a. 
boil; reduce heat to medium low. Cover 
and cook for approximately 1½ hours 
or until tender (If desired, a pressure 
pan may be used; reduce water to 1 cup 
and cook according to manufacturer's 
directions.) 

Remove beef from cooking liquid; 
cool. Grind beef. Combine beef, mayon
naise, celery, relish and steak sauce; 
mix well. 

Divide into 12 portions; shape each 
portion into a "log" approximately 5-
inches long. Press mixture firmly to 
hold shape. Refrigerate while prepar
ing cream cheese mixture. 

Combine cream cheese, whipped 
cream cheese, Cheddar cheese, green 
pepper and pimiento; mix well. Spread 
cheese mixture over each log, covering 
well. Sprinkle with paprika and roll in 
nuts. 

Chill until firm enough to slice. (In 
freezer, allow approximately 15 min
utes; in refrigerator allow 45 to 60 min
utes.) Slice logs as needed, cutting each 
into approximately 12 slices. Garnish 
with cherry tomatoes, green onions and 
parsley. Serve with assorted crackers 
and horseradish mustard, if desired. 

Yield: approximately 144 appetizers. 
Note: Logs freeze well so can be 

made well in advance. 

PUTS' 

THERE S A LOT 
GOING ON IN 

OOSMKr&Itcriitru 

classified 
L 

Scl acts 

o/lrcl\ie's. 
Family Restaurant-

GOOD FOOD 
OUR SPECIALITY IS HOME STYLE COOKING 

. HADDOCK FISH 4 CHIPS 
hcluOMSoie.mtiorcotellWfcM 

DAILY SPECIALS 
and 

ftaSINESSMEK8UJNqiEOHS_ 
1 • i gvvi|ifc^»rmMT~*Miiiir_ 

Specializing in American, Ha/Ian 
& Greek Food / 

Complete Carryout and Catering Sdrrfce Available 
30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD *££ 

LIVONIA » 525-2820 <**»•» 

Celebrating our... | 

10th ANNIVERSARY ! 
To show our appreciation for 10 years 
of support, we at Adams Towne 
House would like everyone to come 
and enjoy our great Prime Rib at a 
very special price! 

Regularly 
$g25. 

For the 
Month 

of 
November 

$"725 for $7.25 you gel our generous 
nk>n of Prime Rib. afong with 

©Wtrutr&'Ittrnlrit 

classified 
acls 

p. Salad, Potato, Rod and Butter. 
(This ad must be presented to take 

advantage of offer. 2 people per ad!) r 

M 
1 
ams 

YOUR HOSTS: 
Adam, Rex, Harry & Lucky 

30843 PLYMOUTH RD. 
^ (2 BBcs. E. of Meniman) 
CO LIVONIA 

it 421-5060 lUUJHLiiULUO 4^1-DUbU J 

million things 
can happen 
to a check. 

Don't take a 
chance with your 
Government check 
Sign up (or Direct 
Deposit Then your 
check won't end 
up behind the*TV 
under the sofa, or 
in someone else* 
pocket Ask loi 
Direct Deposit 
wherever you have 
a checking or sav
ings account 

— i n i l II I I 
You 11 never have 

to wait lor your money 

MILLER - MILLER LITE -
BUD - BUD LITE 24 PAK CANS ~ 
LABATTS BLUE (Bottles). 
Michelob Lite - Michelob 
MOLSEN GOLDEN (Bottles)— 

__$899' 
$1085> 

TAX 

TAX 
• DEPOSIT 

NO LIMIT - EXPIRES 11-15-32 

• TAX 

iocposrr 

COUPON 
CIGARETTES 

1. 
Non-Filters Kings & King Size Filter 
100'8 20* extra LIMIT ONE-EXPIRES 11-15-82 

*6 99 
+ Tax | 

Oar Everyday 
Discount Price On 

Prescription Co-Pay 
WiH 7 0«y», 9 im-11 pm • Pharmacy hour* 10 »in4 pm Monday-fridjy 

^raost ($3 Plan U $1.79) 
plans No Medicaid Co-Pay 39 

• Pharmacy! 

21099 Farmington Rd. %•!£?' 476-2010 

Grand Opening 
Dad's Deli 

Krakus Ham 

Hoffman Hard Salami 

North Star Turkey Breast 

Homemade Potato Salad 

Mueftster Cheese 

$239 
$339 

$239 

79* 
$2 3 9 

lb. 

Ib. 

Ib. 

Ib. 

Ib. 

• Bakery • Sandwiches 

Maclnac Style 
Homemade Pudge 

PartyTrays 

236 5 Mile 
at Merrlman 

Merrl/5 
Center 

Livonia 
261-5666 

J-WMOUS GERMAN 

BURGHARDT'S 
^ SOUR DOUGH RYE BREAD 

- WITH THE OLD FASHIONED BRICK OVEN QUALITY 
\ , - . . , . . ^ ^ ^ n r r With this 

y 
Good ar 
B*k<rv 

location or.iv 
20c OFF 

2 lb. Loaf 
cou pon 

1 ItSDAY $v.cet Too<h Diy — Special Saving* on Candy 
W-T.DNFSDAY Wild Wtdntsdiy — Special Saving* on Cookie* 

"Crunchy outside, cool aflb chewy inside, the crust literally begs 
to be ripped away and devoured with gusto." 
Expires Nov 30 1982 Patricia Chargot - Detroit Free Press 

BURGHARDT'S BAKERY 
UW)\V. 7 Mile at Farmington Rd 

/ 4 7 7 - 7 1 5 3 

U M « i « « 4 • • » • §5§!G' 
<ywcb^^yi^>^ias^y»i^->^^^ 

Beef or Chicken 
Delicious, crusty, cold-weather 
meal to satisfy a hearty appetite! 

Only s2.19 for three! 
(Reg. $2.45) (Tuts, and Wed only) 

Try our melt-in-vour-mouth shotbread 

PORK PIES - AYRSHIRE HAM 
MEAT PIES-PASTRIES-PORK PIES 

ek£Qyd§ 
ry & Sausage 
J EAR REECH DAl.^ 

Scotch Baker 
25566 FIVE MILE. N 

REDFORD. 532 1181 • 
OP£N MOH FRI 06 SAT 8 :)0.s 

yatccsm< y*K< yaKsyxn spec >»< )3t£>s»< » o * e c > « K xeosexHeoiS 
V-A 

tffcH, mmi m * * t i M M f a 

http://piutd.po.lt
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Keeps 
for good 
eating 

This Holiday Tea Bread, packed with 
nuts and dates and rranhprries, Is a 
'̂good "keeper." You can make H days, 

even weeks, in advance, wrap it ii .*:!! 
and store in the refrigerator or freezer. 

Let it come to room temperature be
fore serving, then spread with softened 
cream cheese or whipped butter. 

(A 
HOLIDAY TEA BREAD 

aies 1 loaf) 
2 cups unsifted all-purpose /lour 
3 tsp. baking powder 
% tsp. salt 
1 tbsp. instant tea 
I cap sugar 
Vi cup chopped outs 
V» cup chopped dates 
Vt cup chopped fresh cranberries 

'/«cup salad oil 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup milk 

Measure dry ingredients into large 
bowl; stir well to blend thoroughly. Mix 
in nuts, dates and cranberries 

With fork, beat egg with salad oil, 
vanilla and milk. Stir into flour mix
ture and mix just until blended. Pour 
into greased 9x5x3-inch loaf pan. Bake 
in preheated 350° oven until done, 
about 60 minutes. Allow to cool in pan 
15 minutes before removing. Cool be
fore slicing. Garnish with orange slices, 
if desired. Serve with softened cream 
cheese or butter. 

Chinese: tasty, 
cheap,_goad_ _ 

Fruits, nuts make this moist bread a keeper. 

East meets West at the dinner table 
— as a growing appreciation of Chi
nese food takes hold across the United 
States. Chinese cookery stresses con
trasts and complements In flavors and 
textures. Using a high proportion of 
vegetables to meat, Chinese dishes are 
less expensive than traditional Western 
ftfe. = = ^ - = - ^ -

Easy preparation and appetite ap
peal of Oriental cuisine makes for de
lightful dining at a dinner party or 
family gathering. It's especially appro
priate for the autumn season when the' 
Chinese celebrate their Harvest Moon 
FesUval, a time of thanksgiving for 
bountiful crops. Chicken with Bamboo 
Shoots is the featured dish. Festival 
Fried Rice and tender, crisp pea pods, 
available frozen, are delicious accom
paniments. 

CHICKEN WITH BAMBOO SHOOTS 
(4 servings) 

1 tbsp. cornstarch 
2 tbsp. soy sauce 
1 large whole chicken breast, skinned, 
boned and cut into 2-inch squares 
2 tbsp. cooking oil 
½ lb. leeks, washed and sliced into 1-
inch sections (or substitute one medium 
sweet onion, chunked) 
1 cup water 
1 tbsp.sherry 
1 tbsp. soy sauce 
1 can (8 oz.) bamboo shoots, rinsed and 
drained 
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
2 tbsp. cold water 
2 tbsp. ham, chopped, for garnish, if de
sired 

fCombine 1 tablespoon cornstarch, 2 
tablespoons soy sauce. Place chicken in 

Chinese foods play up contrasts in flavor̂  
texture and color. 

small bowl and pour soy sauce mixture 
over, stirring to coat each piece well. 

Heat oil in wok or large skillet 
placed over medium high heat. Add 
leeks; cook and stir until lightly 
browned. Remove leeks with slotted 
spoon and set aside. Add chicken to 
same pan and cook and stir until it 
turns white and opaque. 

Return leeks to pan. Add 1 cup water 
and bring to boil. Stir in sherry and re
maining soy sauce. Reduce heat; 
simmer, covered, 10 minutes. Add 
bamboo shoots and simmer, covered 20 
minutes more. 

Using slotted spoon, remove chicken 
and vegetables to service platter, keep 
warm. Blend remaining cornstarch and 
cold water; add, stirring, to liquid re
maining in pan. Cook and stir until 
thickened. Pour sauce over chicken and 
vegetables; garnish with minced ham. 

FESTIVAL FRIED RICE 
(six servings) 

1 tbsp. vegetable oil 
2 eggs, lightly beaten 

2 tbsp. vegetable oil 
1 cup diced cooked pork 
1 cup diced cooked shrimp 
1 cup diced cooked chicken 
1 can (14 oz.) bean sprouts, rinsed and 
drained 
V* cup diced celery 
2 green onions, chopped 
3 cops hot cooked rice 
lA cup soy sauce 
lk tsp. ground black pepper 
1 cup shredded lettuce 

Heat 2 tablespoons oil in large frying 
pan or wok placed over medium low 
heat; add eggs and scramble lightly. 
Remove from pan; set aside. 

Increase heat to medium high; add 
remaing 2 tablespoons oil and stir in 
pork, shrimp, chicken, bean sprouts, 
green onions and celery; cook and stir 2 
minutes. Add rice, soy sauce and pep
per, mixing throughly; continue to cook 
and stir until heated through. Stir in re
served eggs and lettuce; place In serv
ing dish. Serve immediately. 

STAN'S 
DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 
38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Directly Across the Street 
from Stan's Market • 464-0496 

Prices Good Nov. 8 thru Nov. 14 

Stan's Anniversary Celebration 
Our 39th Year 

Faygo 
Vi liter 

8 pk. Bottles 

+ DEP. 

Vernors Ginger Ale 
Vernors 1 Calorie. 
A & W Root Beer 
Suger Free A & W 

RC Cola 
Diet R.C. 

RC 
Sugar Free 100 

8pk. Vi Liter 

+ DEP. 

SPECIAL VALUE 
OLYMPIA BEER 

Q A 12 OZ. 
CANS 

+ DEP. 

Anniversary WINE SALE 
Paul Masson 

Rose 
Rhine 
Chablis 

99 
3 Liter 

Carlo Rossi 

$C97 5 
CASE 
PRICE 

$21,80 

4 Liter 

Gallo 
Rhine 
Chablis 
Vin Rose 
Red Rose 

million things 
can happen 
to a check. 

Don (take a 
chance with your 
Government check 
Sign up for Direct 
Deposit Then your 
check wont end 
up behind the TV 
under the sofa or 
in someone elseS 
pocket Ask tor 
Direct Deposit' 
wherever you have 
a checking or sav 
ings account 

You ll never have 
to wait loi your money 

Introducing 
GALLO'S 

Livingston Cellars 
Cream Sherry 

Very pry Sherry __ 
Tawny Port 

750 ML BOTTLE 

Check 
your chances 

of getting 
breast 
cancer. 

Sfcaits 
DISCOUNT 
PROOUGB 
AND DEW 
38741 ANN ARBOR RD. • LIVONIA 

464-0410 
HOURS: MON. THRU SAT. 9-7 
Prices Good Monday, Nov.Sth thru Nov. 13 r Country Fresh 

MILK 
GALLON 

Homo * 1 . 6 9 

DANNON 
YOGURT 

8 0Z. 
cartons 2/M 
2 0 % OFF 
SPICE ISLAND 

SPICES 

GRADE A 
EXTRA LARGE 

EGGS 

DOZEN 

Cancer can attack 
anyone. But some people 
Live with a higher risk of 
developing cancer than 
others. However, the) 
earlier the diagnosis, the 
better the chances of 
cure. If you check any of 
the boxes, see your 
doctor. Discuss with him 
your risk of getting 
cancer. 

Knowing about 
cancer Is a first step In 
curing It. 

D Over 40 and have 
cloee relatives who 
had breast cancer. 

DHa4a breast' '• 
operation. . 

O Have a lump or nipple 
dlsbharge. 

* 

.s American 
Cancer 

SEVEN-UP, 
DIET SEVEN-UP, LIKE, 

BARRELHEAD (Reg. or Sugar Free), 
CANADA DRY GINGER ALE 

Liter 99* + DEPOSIT 

LB. 

ECKRICH TRUCKLOAD SALE 
Bologna 
Garlic $ 4 7 Q 
(Reg. or Beef) I • m 9 
Old Fashion 
Football Loaf 
Onion Loaf $ & i A 
Pickle & Pimento, ^ i l S 
Olive Loaf ;,•:.?.•... 

LB. 

LB 

Beef Smoked Sausage 
Smoked Sausage $ 4 A A 
Polish Sausage I • W 
Jumbo $ ^ £±t% 
$ummer Sausage A I V 9 L B 

Smok-y-Llnks iooz. pty.1 • 29 
Beef or $ 4 Q A 
All Meal Franks v I •O 5J 

EA 

LB 

Golden Ripe 
BANANAS 

<W*1 

California 
LETTUCE 

BULK CHEESE 
SALE" 

White Cheddar 
Yellow Mild Cheddar 

Monterey Jack 
Colby 

Muenster 
Lipari White 

Yellow American Cheese 
"Not Pepper . 

Brick 
Mozzarella 

$1.88 LB. 

Sharper than Sharp Cheddar 
Country Line Swiss 
Creamy Havarti e ^ jt o 
Natural Sharp Cheddar * i 4 S LB 

Creamy Smooth Maria Swiss 
Brittany Baby Swiss M A Q 
Pepperoni & Cheddar < i O O LB. 

U.S. NO. 1 
MICHIGAN 
POTATOES 
$1.19 

20 LB. BAG 
20 LB. 

GENERIC 

BIRDSEED 
.46 «5050 EA. 

New Crop Florida 
NAVEL ORANGES 

Florida White 
GRAPEFRUIT 
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When a_subslilute 

mother carries baby 

Margaret Miller ediior/591-2300 

. (L.R,W.Q)5B 

By Margaret Miller 
staff writer 

Annette Ames of Livonia is working to bring sur
rogate mothers and childless couples together. 

At this point she has several potential surrogates 
— women who would carry a baby for an infertile 
wife, using the husband's sperm. The potential sur
rogates all are trying to become pregnant. There 
was one conception, but the surrogate miscarried. 

The fees charged range from $6,000 to $10,000. 
Ames' project is beset with problems, not the 

least of which is that what she is trying to do is 
outside Michigan law. 

But Ames, who began her program by trying un
successfully to become a surrogate mother herself, 
is working to establish a new business, the Ames 
Center for Surrogate Parenting, because "in my 
heart I feel I'm doing something to help people." 

The response she has received from advertise-
newspaper and a column written 

Detroit daily convince her the need is 
because adoption is so difficult in 

ments jn th# 
about her ml, 
there, large 
Michigan 

"I can't^lieve^haw this has grown," she said. "I 
had no idea there arVso many people in need of 
children." 

IN HER enterprise, the 30-year-old Livonian is 
working with a Farmington attorney, William 
Foren, and a medical clinic in Franklin. 

"My feelings are there's a definite demand for 
this — we like to call it a service," said Foren. 

"But I keep playing the devil's advocate with any 
couples we talk to," he emphasized. 

"I point out that any agreement made with a sur
rogate is strictly in good faith. No court procedures 
in Michigan have ever indicated the rights of the 
surrogate would be abridged if she changed her 
mind and decided she wanted to keep the baby. 
There are no guarantees." 

Foren said there was an attempt early this year 
to introduce legislation regarding surrogate parent
ing similiar to what has been passed in three other 
states, California, Kentucky and Hawaii. 

"It's still In committee," lje said. "But I can't see 
how the present system (of adoption in Michigan) 
can continue. I can understand the reasons for the 
laws. There have been black-market baby sales 
when it was all In the hands of the attorneys, and 
that was not in the best Interest of anyone." 

But he thinks change will come "because of the 
demand." 

"There just are not enough young white babies, 
and childless couRles get desperate," he added. 

THE WAY the Ames Center has begun operations 
involves contacts, mostly through advertisments, 
with both mothers interested in becoming surro
gates and couples seeking children. 

Ames interviews both potential surrogates and 
those interested in adopting a baby. 

In about two months, she has compiled a list of 
about 30 couples and a larger number of surro
gates. 

"I insist on physical and psychological testing of 
surrogates," she said. "The age limit is 20 or over. I 
talk to the women, and try to learn why they'are 
interested-in doing this. 
<̂ "I understand, I can't condemn, when the main 
motive is money. But I try to talk to them about 
otherreasons for doing it." 
• When a potential surrogate is accepted, Ames 
compiles a file on her, noting physical characteris
tics, education, I.Q., and health and including photo
graphs. These files then are shown parents Interest
ed In adopting. ; 

The next step is a conference involving the surro
gate, the couple, Ames and Foren. If accord is 
reached, a contract is drawn up. 

Surrogate 
motherhood is 
topic at WSU 

The first program aimed at bringing together 
medical and legal thinking on the subject of surro
gate parenting is planned as an all-day symposium, 
Nov. 20, In the McGregor Memorial Conference 
Cener, Wayne State University. 

It is sponsored by the WSU schools of medicine, 
law and psychiatry, the Michigan Psychiatric Soci-
ety and the family law section Of Hit! SUl« Baivf— 
Michigan, the meetings will run 8 â m. to $:30 p.m. 

The symposium, said the university, will,address 
medical,-legal and ethical issues of surrogate 
motherhood and is designed for doctors, lawyers, 
counselors, clergy, educators and others concerned 
with fertility, adoption and family ittunselng. 
, Speakers for the legal'portion of the program 
will include Noel Keane," Dearborn attorney who 
has gained national attenton for activity with the 
surrogate mother process and State Rep. Richard 
Fllzpatrlck, D-Battle Creek, co-sponsor of 
H.B.5184, proposed legislation dealing with theis-
sue. -

Discussing medical issues will be Dr. S.J. Behr-
man and Warren Rlngold and Nancy Reaume, 
Ph.D., a consulting nurse who Is preparing research 
on the matter of surrogating. 

The moral and religious implications will be dis
cussed by Dr. Vaughn Adams, who will present a 
Catholic viewpoint, and by Carol Parks, a North' 
vllle" Residential Training Center staff member— 

RANDY BORST/staff photographer 
Bill Foren, attorney, sees the need for surrogate parenting and be
lieves Michigan law eventually will change to provide for it. 

Annette Ames talks in her Livonia home 
office about her project to bring together 

surrogate mothers and 
to adopt babies. 

BILL BRESLER/ataff photographer * 
parents who want 

THE CONTRACT includes the matters of fees 
and how long attempts at artificial insemination 
will go on. 

Ames' fee for bringing the parties together is 
$500. "I was doing it for $250, but I've been spend
ing 10 and 12 hours adayon the program," she said. 

The legal fee is $1,500. "That's all consultation, 
drawing up contract, serving as attorney in custody 
proceedings," Foren said. He pointed out that custo
dy and adoption should not be confused. 

"Custody involves whether the child should be in 
the care of the mother or father," he said. "In the 
case of adoption, the court would have to rule 
against the natural mother. In Michigan there is no 
indication thatjsould happen." 

Surrogate fees vary. "I let them choose their own 
fee between $6,000 and $10,000," said Ames. "I do 
ask them to keep In mind the heavy expense to the 
couples. That can be such a great problem." 

The couples seeking a child also pay medical ex
penses, and these vary according to hospitalization 
insurance the parties may have. 

Artificial insemination is done in the area clinic. 
A time limit for the surrogate's becoming pregnant 
may be set by contract. 

A doctor at the clinic, who asked not to be identi
fied, said only one of the surrogatesAmes' firm had 

referred to him had conceived, and she had miscar
ried. 

"But this program has been going on only a short 
time," he said. "We have used artificial insemina
tion many times in cases where the male is infer
tile, and a donor sperm is used. The rate of preg
nancy happening and a normal baby being born is 
good." 

AMES' BEGAN her project after first deciding to 
be a surrogate herself. 
! She and her husband, Jerry, had been married 10 

years. "We*had on miscarriage early in our mar
riage,'" she said, "and then after that decided we did 
not want to have children." 

But Annette Ames started hearing about surro
gate parenthood. After about three years of re
search, she decided she wanted to bear a baby for 
another couple, and she gained her husband's sup
port. 

She said she contacted an attorney who brought 
together surrogates and couples in this area, but 
was "unhappy with the reception I received" and 
decided not to work with him. "For one thing, the 
$10,000 fee seemed so high," she said. "I could use 
that money, but it seemed so much for parents who 
could not have a baby." " 

After deciding not to work with the attorney, she 
sought a lawyer and made contact with Foren. 

The next step was to place an ad, and she found 
she could do that only by in the attorney's name. 

The advertisments run early this year brought 
responses from several couples. She picked two of 
them and talked to both. 

"I wanted to know what kind of people the baby 
would be going to, what kind of home it would 
have." 

When one couple was selected and a contract 
signed, Ames located — after some difficulty — 
the clinic which accepted her for artificial insemi
nation. 

"Since surrogate parenting' isn't legal In Michi
gan, we studied and followed the laws of Kentucky 
and California, * she said. "They call for a gyneco
logical examination of the surrogate, plus VD tests 
for both the surrogate and the husband and psycho
logical testing of the couple and the surrogate." 

Although convinced what she is doing is needed, 
Ames battles an assortment of problems. A large 
number of would-be surrogates call, and she finds 
she has to screen them with great care. She finds a 
lack of acceptance on the part of attorneys Jr̂ other 
states with whom there are occasional dealings. 

'/ keep playing the 
devil's advocate. I 
point out that any 
agreement made 
with a surrogate is 
strictly in good 
faith. No court 
pocedures in 
Michigan have ever 
indicated the rights 
of the surrogate 
would be abridged 
if she changed her 
mind and decided 
she wanted to keep 
the baby.' 
— A ttorney BUI Foren 

with a master's degree in divinity, who will offer 
contrasting ideas. 

For other information on the symposium, call the 
WSU school of medicine, division of continuing edu
cation, 577-1180. 

Zonta stars 
classic 
fashion 
This Albert Nlpon original is 
one of the fashions to be 
modeled for the "Classic El
egance" dinner and show 
planned by Zonta Interna
tional of Northwest Wayne 
County at b:3U p.m. Thurs 
day, Nov* 11 In the 
Meadowbrook Country 
Club, 40941 Eight Mile, 
Norlrwillel Television news
man Joe-Glover will join 
Zontians in commentary on 
the- styles , from Chic 
Boutique, Plymouth, and 
proceeds will go to First 
Step, spouse abuse pro
gram in this^rea. Tickets a 
$25 mayW)e ordered from 
Beverlee McCalllster, 453-
0824. Pictured are Zonta 
members McAllister (left), 
Gloria Tac Tac, Chic 
Boutique owner, Jean Bush 
andGlenny Merlllat. 

GARY CASK6Y/«taH photographer 
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clubs in action 
+ SISTERHOOD MEETS 

Livonia policewoman Anne Dempsey 
will speak about self-protection for 
women at an 8 p.m. meeting, Tuesday, 
Nov. 9 of the Livonia Jewish Congrega
tion Sisterhood at the Livonia Jewish 
Congregation, 31840 Seven Mile. 

• ROSEDALE GARDENERS 
Jeanette Scott will talk about her 

week studying environmental educa
tion at Conservation camp at a 2 p.m. 
meeting of the Rosedale Garden 
Branch of the Woman's National Farm 
and Garden Association on ̂ Tuesday, 
Nov. 9 in Alfred Noble Library, 32901 
Plymouth Road, Livonia. 

• PROFESSIONAL SALESWOM
AN 

A panel of women who earn more 

• MICHIGAN POTTERS 
Ceramic (igurines and kilns will be 

discussed at a meeting of the Michigan 
Pottery Club from 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 10. in Jackson School. 
32025 Lyndon, two blocks west of Mer-
riman, Livonia. Guests are welcome. 

• ASTRONOMY SPEAKER 
Peter D. Keefe, professor of astrono

my and physics at the University of De
troit will address amateur astronomers 
from from more than 20 Michigan 
communities meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 10 in Holmes Junior 
High School, 16200 Newburg, Livonia. 
His topic will be "Earth, a Tool to 
Study Planetary Geology." A film will 
be shown and refreshments will be 
served. The public is invited to the 
gathering of local astronomers. There 
is no charge. 

than $30,000 a year will speak at a 
meeting of the Greater Detroit Chapter 
of the National Association for Profes
sional Saleswomen on Tuesday, Nov. 9 
in Michigan Inn Hotel in Southfield. 
Hours are 5:30-8 p.m. Tickets are J8 
and can be purchased in advance by 
calling Nancy Gilmore at 261-0410. 
Hors d'oeuvres will be served, and 
there will be a cash bar. 

• PENDULUM SINGLES 
Movie night for the Ford Pendulum 

Singles Club will be at 6:45 p.m. Tues
day, Nov. 9. The group will meet at the 
Fair lane Shopping Center. A roller 
skating party will take place from 7:15-
9:15 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 14 at the Dear
born Roller Dome, Warren at Outer 
Drive. The cost is $4 for members, $6 
for others. 

• ARC SALAD LUNCHEON 
A fundraising salad luncheon spon

sored by the Western Wayne Associa
tion for Retarded Citizens will be held 
from noon to 2 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 
10 at the Harold Coil Center for the De-
velopmentally Disabled, 3500 Van 
Born, Wayne. To make a reservation 
call Linda Clark at 729-9100. Cost is $2. 

• FOUR SEASONS FISHER-
FOLK . 

A flea market and auction will be 
held during a meeting of the Four Sea
sons Fishing Club at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day, Nov. 10 at the Daniel Lord Council 
of Knights of Columbus Hall, 39100 
Schoolcraft, Livonia. 

• DELTA ZETA SORORITY 
Marilyn Nanney, color and style con

sultant, will demonstrate how to wear 
colors that enhance eyes, hair and skin 
colors at an 8 p.m. meeting Thursday, 
Nov. 11 of Western Wayne Alumnae of 
Delta Zeta sorority. It will take place 
in the home of Marlene Berry of Livo
nia. Members are asked to bring 
canned goods and paper products for a 
needy family. To make a reservation 
call Audrey Ashley at 535-0159. 

• CHRISTIAN WOMEN 
"Country Charm" is the theme of a 

noon luncheon meeting of the Christian 
Women's Club Thursday, Nov. 11 at 
Sweden House, Grand River near Or
chard Lake, Farmington Hills. Shari 
Roley will speak on cozy designs. Terry 
Prisk, sportsman, wijl also address the 
group. To make a reservation contact 
Linda Belgiano at 397-2904 or Jo Cone 
at 477-3825. To make reservations for 
the free nursery call Gina Ruiz at 453-
2194.-

• SINGLETONS 
The Dearborn/Livonia Singletons 

will have a dinner at 7 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 12 at Mr. McGinnys Tin Goose, 
24355 Grand River, Detroit. For mow 
information write to the organization 
at PO Box 2175, Fort Dearborn Station, 
Dearborn 48123. 

• WESTSIDE SINGLES 
Westside Singles will hold dances 

from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.ra.Friday, Nov. 
12 and Dec. 10 in Roma's of Livonia, 
27777 Schoolcraft. Admission is $4 

Letterjuggests why man doesn't get job 
Dear Lorene: 
My name is John, I'm 23 years old 

and right-handed. Lately I've been out 
of work approximately six months. I 
realize the condition the economy is 
in may have an effect on my employ
ment. 

I was just wondering whether it is 
possible that it might be my 
handwriting and printing which might 
be the cause of my unemployment — 
primarily when an employer looks at 
ray application. Is it the economy or 
my writirig ability? . 

J.J., Redford 

Dear J.J. 
Considering the state of the econo

my and your handwriting, it may well 
be a combination of the two. Howev
er, I definitely think your handwriting 
may be part of the problem of getting 
beyond the personnel manager's desk. 
To help you understnd why I am say
ing this, let me review your short let
ter to me. 

Out of the 79 words containedinitr 
I found seven words that were either 
corrected by an overwrite or crossed 
out. In addition I found two 
misspelled words in the letter and 
three more on the envelope. This 

graphology 

Lorene Green 

£3 

<JLC<*^ ^ V 

o-dJeL . a-~*~~*& 
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translates to me that you are not too 
-Iflterested-irnnakiDg a favorable lm-
pression. I, in turn, have to think if 
you are not concerned with the first 
impression, how. can a, personnell 
manager be cetain you will be con
cerned about your performance on 
the job. 

My suggestion to you would be to 
get yourself a paperback dictionary 
and one of the new ball point pens 

ness are found in the graphological in-
treprelauon oi some-Bandwriting 
storkes. Reserach discloses that 
carelss employees are often the ones 
who are responsible for most acci
dents on the job. Every employer 
knows how costly job accidents can 
be. 

Quite an independmebt philosophy 
of. life is suggested in this writing 
sample. Take time to reflect'on your 

with, an fragpr Thpn \ru}\ i.ip any—attitude-concerning-the job-for which 

*&~r*~ 

jtd^ ^00 

words that you are not quite certain 
of the spelling. Commit them to mem
ory. Practice writing and printing 
them out neatly. It is interstlng to 
note that more of your mistakes were 
made In the printed portion of your 
letter. Spend some time each day in 
self Improvement. Never stop learn
ing and improving your mind. When 
you stop learning, you stop growing. 

Confirming indications of careless-

you are applying. Study ways that 
will make you a valuable, productive 
employee. Know the product of the 
company. Then when it is time for 
your next interview, stand tall and 
think tall, confident in the prepara
tion you have made. A positive atti
tude is the most valuable asset you 
will ever possess and will serve you 
well in all areas of life. 

Now go for it. 

Madonna plans an open house 
Prospective students can explore ca

reer opportunities by attending Madon
na College's open house 2-4 p.m. Sun
day, Nov. 12 in the activities center at 
the campus In Livonia.-

The event will give students the 
chance to review the college and its 
programs. It also will allow them to 
speak with college administrators and 
faculty about career programs avail
able, as well as financial aid, scholar
ships, veterans' benefits and coopera
tive educational positions. 

Tours of the acadejnic buildings and 
the residence halls are planned. 

Madonna a four-year, co-educational 
liberal arts college offers more than 50 
areas of study leading to an associate 
or bachelor's degree. It also offers a 
master of administration degree with 
specialties in business and nursing. 

Information on degree programs is 
available from the Admissions Office 
at 591-5052. 

Madonna is located at 1-96 and 
Levan Road In Livonia 

new voices 

Drugs to be explored in YWCA program 
Andy Solovey, drug therapist, will 

discuss the signs of drug abuse at a 
seminar at 8 p.m. Wednesday, at Ste
venson Junior High School, 38501 
Palmer, Westland. 

He will talk about kinds of drug 
abuse and resources available for help. 

The event is sponsored by the YWCA 
of Western WayneCounty and Hegira 
Programs. The fee is $3 per family. 

Bob and Donna Yam-
basky of Livonia an
nounce the birth of their 
second child, a daughter 
Julie Christine, on Sept. 
12 in Beaumont Hospital. 
Julie has a sister Emily 
Nicole, 1¼. She Is the 
18th granchild for Louis 
and Isabelle Pavlichek of 
Livonia and the sixth for 
Elmer and Esther Yam-
basky of South Lyon. Her 
great-grandparents are 
Alex and Elizabeth Pavli
chek of Detroit. 

Michael and Patricia 
Galbraith of Canton an
nounce the birth of their 
first cJu^dj^sotLMichaei 
Jacob, on Aug. 28. Mi
chael's grandparents are 
Donald and Shirley Gal
braith of Royal Oak and 

Donald and Lois Dixon of 
Livonia. There are eight 
great-grandparents, Don

ald Galbraith of Royal 
Oak, Eva Galbraith of 
Troy, Eldon and Helen 
Mason of Royal Oakt 
Theron and Angela Dixon 
of Rocky River, Ohio, and 
William and Adele 
GoUwitzer of Cleveland. 

OLD 
PHOTOS 
COPIED 

Copying plus 
one 5 x 7 $ 10 00 

Old Snapshots 
Copied 

>3.5Q ea. 

Beautiful copies...as spar
kling as the originals on 

-the day they were taken. 

For Information Call or Write: 

PHOTO OJVE 
DiviJkm of UcPerran Studios. Inc. 

6629 Middlebelt 
Garden City, MI 48135 

425-0991 
If you with, we will pick up your ocdtr at honx 

Divorce series shows new film 
A new color-slide film on the Wayne 

County Friend of the Court will be 
shown at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, as part 
of the second session of a Divorce Ad
justment series being conducted this 
month in Newburg United Methodist 
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livo
nia. 

John Carney, an attorney with 
Friend of the Court, will show the film, 

speakTjriefly and answer questions. 
Persons contemplating divorce or In

volved In the process are invited to at
tend the session as a means of learning 
to use the services of Friend of the 
Court more effectively. There will be a 
<3 fee to offset costs. 

The series on divorce is offered by 
Wayne County Circuit Court, family 
counseling and mediation division. 

earthside 

DETROIT'S 
BEAUTIFUL 
MUSIC 

IS ON FM 97. 

LIVONIA • SOUTHFIELD' UTICA 
Livonia • middlebelt n. of 5 mile • 422 8770 

" Southfield • 12 mile at greenfield • 557 1800 
Ulica • van dyke n of 22 mile • 739 6100 

open mon . lnui$ & !•• til 9 • lues . AOJ . iat 111 5 30 • o[>cn sun 12¾ 

DEEI 
8TEAM 

Mumpoo-StMiii J 
KM8C 1 EXTRACTION 

TfUPLE METHOD 

Carpet 
Cleaning 

$26.95 Living Room 
Fme Scotchgard - One Boom 

All Additional Rooms $10.95 
.Mx**. Pr*>Spo«k>e • Color 

BrtoM«w»-0»ooortar.ftjnmr» 
P»d» • rttnd Scruttwd Corner* 

Expire* Nov. 11,1982 
Expert Furniture CtoenJng 12 Years In This Area 

UCENSED& INSURED 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

0«m Carpet 532-8080 
* Purnitw* Cr*«n*r* • Bedford 

• J 

Special 
Zoto* 

Foam Permt 
»2600 

compare 
Reg $45 

PERMS 14 C M a up 
'"sflweek 

Gentle Percuairon 
Fotm Ptrm 

Reo$50 NOW ' S I * ! * * * . 
HAIR8ETS,8* 

PRECISION HAIRCUTS*" 

Check our new 

HOT LINE 
£or alt your 

carpet needs. 
New low pricing on all brands Including Lees, Cabin 

Crafts, Blgelow, Philadelphia, Wunda Wave and 
others. 

Aslrlor Mr. Carson 476-8437 

Contact Us For AH Your 
Residential and Business 

Carpet 

TINTS- ewnpWi 
«15" with 

FM97 

Senior Citizens Sets* Mon., Tues. *6 

^4nn,scHaircDesi 
29249 Rayburn - Livonia 

(5 Mm & MMdlMwIt V N . around comer from 7-11) 
Open Every evening 

Sat.ft-5 422-9502 

DENTAL 
REFERRAL 
SERVICE 
| May we help you find a 

dentist? 
"H-THere'is no charge for our 

referral. 
BJAnywhere in the Tr i - coun ty 

area. 
PHONE 

559-7900 
Mllford Area 6 8 4 - 6 8 4 4 

RITE CARPET 7 Milo i MkMlebell 
Uvonla 

Moft-Frl 10-9; 8»L 10-8 

THE MUSIC'S AS BEAUTIFUL AS THE NAME 

I-

SPECIAL SA VINGS SALE 
V 

Fashion 
Kitchens ktftdk 

Wood. Formica, Furniture Steel ON DISPLAY: 
Sub-Zero, Jenn-Alr, Thermador, Corian. Let St. 
Charles Kitchens design your new home or update 
your present residence. 
WE ARE CUSTOM BUILDERS: 
Our personnel, design Staff ana St. Charles Car
penters are all very QuaJlfled. The Indtvtdual atten
tion given guarantees beautiful results. 
Come In and see our new display and receive a 
FRESSt. Charles design catalog. 

2713 WOODWARD 
(1 block south of Square Lake Rd.) 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 334-4771 

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture 

America's most distinfuishfd tfa,iiti^nnl4wni^,r'' 

Xn a Trafalgar 
Florida Resort 
Community, 
Now Available Through 

• We're proud to announce our assotiaUorVwiih T(i(<>1&&iJi£:-^ 
=vrt©5»rj of flotfS^-lnc., a iiibsldfSryofThe~Ge'nerai tlectrTc" 
Company. A$ a local representative, we are able 10 offer a multitude 
of Flor-ida lifestyles at a number of Trafalgar's luxurious, planned 
residential-resort communities located ihroughout'the State, we have 

K V 

Single -family honjes.earden and tower apartments, townhouses and patio homes with 
floor plans that are as relaxed or as elegant as you care to make them. Whether your 
interests are the oceanjakes, golf, tennis, saillngor any combination, we have a home 
and* community to suit your needs, in every Florida lifestyle Imaginable, from 
reasonable'toregal. - * 
teave wlnterbehlnd you foreverahd live In aTrafalgar Community. For more Informa
tion; cqntactourjooM offices. We wanttb bring Florida's te^ -= -

"rW«»TTiVn»d(0 alleod aft/of our Ire* Www trri Ctoes* Florida (emtrw* to your community. The 
;.^)rT6Mkscheduled for ThuwJay, Nov*mUr 1 J, 1MJ M 7:»0 PM.«tn« 6rmv«h*rt Community 
/House. . • . . ._ ' . . . - . " • -, ... ' - . , . . 

'• Learn rrw#at»We^e<>mmunfyvar>d«h«*poeU»VJ.P.p«c*»o t̂y 
lor dates'*nd Omes of other »»mirw/». Fo/r*»erv»tioft», c4|\vjnon* Stout ?«*-1000.6e"»w#(ota 

-. befor«p(ar^youfn*ilWp«onor(d»- - - •*""*"• "~«5s> - : 

/ c h U j e J^Wff i i i * ©TWMCSteCOMMUNITIES 
• •- •• ' ;* • ' .. • .' , ' . . W - 8 2 - 2 9 8 

^pf fcnv ta l :JB?-ais0e-
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mltef 

Livonia 
»474-6900 

NEW 
Master of Scienc 

• 

Administration 
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fd. 'Til9 P.M., ' 

CATHOLIC CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 

OPEilHOySf.^ 
FOfT7!RX8tW"Graders and 
Their Parents 

Thursdsay, November41 
7:30 - 9:00 P.M. 

(Ent^nc^E^minatigr\JlatetSat^Nov^20i6iS(hi7M^ 

Displays 534-0660 
Tours J42QQ Breakfast" Dr, 
Demonstrations Between Beech Daly 
Information 
Refreshments 

artcHiiksterRds. 
(Just North oi" Schoolcraft 

and 1.96) 

Business and 
Nursing Specialties 

Please send more Information. I am Interested tn: 

1 MADONNA 
COLLEGE 

_i Business 
Name 

Nursing 

Addresa. 
3̂6600 SCHOOCCRAFTROAD 
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48160 
313-591-5049 Phone 
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outdoors 

Deer outlook: good season, easy traffic 
Few traffic problems and a near-

record season await deer hunters who 
will participate in the 16-day firearm 
season which starts Nov. 15, according 
to the Automobile Club of Michigan". 

"Since the season opens on Monday, 
travel will be spaced over the preced
ing Weekend (Nov. 12-14), and traffic 
congestion should be minimal," said 
Auto Club Travel Operations Manager 

Utilities top UF 
During the third United Foundation brought the UFs Schools, Goverment 

Report luncheon last week, Torch and Profession* Unit's total to $1.9 mll-
-Drive-volunteere. announced theyltave—Hon, or 48.8 percent of quota. 
raised $22.9 million to date, or 53.8 
percent of this year's $43 million goal. 

The announcement was made by 
Torch Drive Labor Chairman Tom 
Turner, president of the metropolitan 
Detoit AFL-CIO Council. 

Contributions from the paid union of
ficers and support staff of the 22 major 
union councils in metropolitan Detroit 

UTfllTIES GROUP received $5.4 
million.from employee and corporate 
gifts from the the major utilities, which 
brought the Service Units total to 86 
percent of quota, said group chairman 
Ernest L. Grove Jr., vice chairman of 
the Detroit Edison Co. 

James Drury. 
More than 720,000 hunters should 

travel to deer camps by the Nov. 30 
conclusion and *pt>n* an <*HmatftH. 

$250 million in Michigan for everything 
from fuel and lodging to hunting leases. 

_l'Last year's season WAS _the. best 
evTer, with 734,000 hunters taking 
172,000 deer, including a record 
123,000 bucks," Drury said. "While 
1982 is not expected to be as good be
cause of last winter's severe weather 
that lowered the fawn survival rate, it 
still could be the second best season on 

-record?' " ~~~~ " 
To.help reduce losses over the up

coming winter, more antlerless deer 
permits will be issued. As a result, the 
Department of Natural Resources esti
mates firearm hunters should take be
tween 150,000 and 160,000 deer over 
the season, down 7 to 11 percent from 
last year. 

"AN INCREASING number of deer 
are being taken from farmland areas 

of the sourthera Lower Penninsula, but 
two-thirds of the state's hunters will 

•still travel Into northern Lower and 
-Upper Michigan," Drury SSI. 

The only problem area for motorists 
may be along 1-75 near the Zilwaukee 
Bridge near Saginaw. A combination of 
three lanes of traffic merging Into two 
and motorists slowing to look at dam
age to the new Zilwaukee high bridge 
.cold cause slowdowns. 

To help ease possible jams, shippers 
using the Saginaw River have been 
asked to rfstrirt tr»ffta-4ttrtftg-
travel times Nov. 12-14 and Nov. 6-17. 

The State Department of Transpor
tation expects expects northbound traf
fic to be heaviest 4 to 9 p.m. {Nov. 12), 
8 a.m to 4 p.m. Nov. 13 and 8 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Nov. 14. 

Many hunters are expected to pro
long stays in the north because of the 
weekday opener, but southbound traffic 
should be heavier than normal between 
2 and 5 p.m. Nov. 16 and Nov. 17. 

Thank you for 
bearing with us. 

We at Hygrade Food Products Corporation, along 
with the United States Department of Agriculture, 
have just completed an exhaustive investigation and 
inspection of Hygrade's Livonia, Michigan plant, and 
over 600,000 pounds of our product. The results: All 
facilities are operating according to the highest 
standards, and all product leaving our plant has been 
verified 100% safe.. .just as it's always been. 

"Our withdrawal of Ball Park Franks ffohrthe • 
marketplace was entirely voluntary. U.S.D.A. inspectors 
have agreed that such action is no longer necessary, 
and normal distribution is now being resumed in all areas. 

There is no evidence that anyindivLdualwas-ever 
"in any danger. Nonetheless, we have taken the 
precaution of installing permanent ultra-sensitive metal 
"detection systems in ourplant. We wanTtoTnaihfam""""'•" 
your tostiriiiSuariaj^ 
protection and safety. 7 '•'':'*'' 
.'..'• We wish to thank our many employees whorso"^ 
willingly volunteered their own time_to 

Prizewinner 
James Kubiak of Sterling Heights won 
first prfzfrof a 4 l 0 0 gift certificate with 
his alkie of a Bird hovering against a 
cloudy, moonlit sky in the annual fall 
competition of Meteor Photo Co. of Troy. 
"It took great patience and a bit of 'pho
tographer's luck' to get this work of art," 
said seminar instructor Gerald Gazda. 
Honorable mentions went to Julie Berci, 
Randy Olmack and Judy Hedin. 

fiUUiPflllfi-
Farmington Hills 

Gun Company 
Retail Store -» 

38190 Grand River 
near 10 Mile & Grand River Intersection 

Retail Hours: Wed., Fri., _ . -
Sat., Sun. 9-8 p.m. 4 7 8 - 3 3 5 0 

inspection. And we thank you, our customers, for your 
support and understanding. - . 

Hygrade Food Products Corporation 

ue«m«tf By 
U ) c h i s < n 

<*E0UC4BOn 
C v * * r Trtinhe 

7M-72O0 W m t n 
474-8170 Uvorta 

LOOK TO ROSS 
FOR 

PROFESSIONAL CAREER TRAINING 
AS AN . 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
ALSO OFFERED: 

• Placement Assistance 
• 6«v*n Month Programs 
• hwUvteualInstruction; . : , 

Ftnifietal AM Is Avsllsbla tot 
Studonls Whd Qualify' " 

.OJ.'/i 

THE ROSS _ 
fOUCATION 

MEDICAL 
CENTER 

79700 Vsswf 0> 
ifeoma. UJ 40)57 
76417Hoovttnd 
Wvran. Mi ««089 

,H. Rowley CO. 
INCORPORATED 

ORTHOPEDIC AND PROSTHETIC APPLIANCES 
• ARTIFICIAL LIMBS 
•COMMODES 
• DRIVING CONTROLS 
• ELASTIC STOCKINGS 
• H08PITAL BEOS 
• LIFT8 
• VAN LIFTS 

^STOMTSUPPLTCS 
10% DISCOUNT 

• BREAST PROSTHESIS 
• SURGICAL SUPPORTS 
• TRAPEZE BARS 
• WALKERS 
•WHEELCHAIRS 
• WHEEL CHAIR RAMPS 
• WHIRLPOOL BATH8 
•^ERVESTIMULATORS 

WITH THIS ADI 
» 2 J 317 East 4th Street • Royal Oak • 544-3636 
- A - 11330Woodward*Detroit*468-6545 

CRrTBROQK-
carpet, furniture Sdrapery 

CLEAnER5 
A TRUSTED NAME IN CLEANING 

FOR OVER 30 YEftgS 

CARPET 
.CLEANING 

Save up to 

Mz 

<-••? 

LtnCeC Otter * 

£„ 2 ROOMS 
3 ROOMS 
Reg. 69.96 

4 ROOMS 
Reg. 89.95 

5 ROOMS 
Reg. 109.95 O H C V K I 
, Reg. 129 95 

39.50 
Sdvu 10.00 

59.95 
Save 10.00 i 

74.95 
Save 15.00 

89.95 
Save 20.00 

'M 

Save 30.00 

t'i 

Residential Only 

Alio <fi$ccunt» onfumliun 
cleaning tnd tcotchgard 

427-9274 or 533-6391 
26026 Grand River • Redford 

•m I 
! 

*.. 
I 

* * * * * 
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(be ioHbcomlng m^rjlage! of , their 
daughterKathrynJoaii to Qregbry Wii- ' 
Jiam tavig^e,. son of fir. and Mrs; 
George" W."lAVli)e pfAllen PArki;-»;' - -

Both will graduate In'Dumber 1983 r 
, from -Eastern Michigan ;ynivers|tyV^ 

. — where th6 bride-to-be to majoring Weir, 
cmentary education and her f iaijce in 
ctfrtiputer engineeringA ,( ".:'- ' /. ' 

. L ThejLplan.a. January- wedding Jo St, 
Matthew * Unitfed. Methodist Church', 
Livonia. .•'•';-, •;.=.; V; . •'.-.'Y-\ 

O&E Monday. NovemW 6.18g2 :-" .• 

Antrojbius-Kelley ^ 

Betty Kelley orcWon became the 
bridejof. John.Aatroblus Srrof Livonia^ 

,' in a ceremony & the Ltvdhla city hall, 
^witb magistrate Walter Guth officiat-
? i n g . . . - .•-:..', [;+<•% 
' The daughter and son of the bridal 
- couple, Cheryl Marculewicz of Boyne 
•! City and John P. Antroblus Jr. of West-

land, served as matron of honor and 
jof8t,man———•• .-v. --7 •—•:• ••••'" 

Altera honeymoon trip to Canada, 
\ the couple are making their home in 
itlYonla. 

Saundert^Wagi«r7~|; 

Dr. and Mrs. Gene A. Saunders, of iV| 
BrierCourt, Uv(^;announce.thjeen^: 

I gagement of their daughter Cynlhla 
Joan to Bret Joseph Wagner, sonof:Mr£! 

. 'and Mrs. Charles Wagner of GranvUlej^/ 
'• QUO.">y ?£':?'o v ; v M W - ^ 

The bride-elect graduated from Ster 
venson High School In l»7ft and corny . 

•'••' plefed/ja Mi^^]^^^^^}^^^ 
Michlgiw SUw University in JIUJC, P 

' fiance will "graduateM$ March; from; 
MSUwilhlidegreetyehg^rlng.^ -',-j 
. Tbejr plain4Match $$ wedding la St. -
Aldan (^thoUc ( ^ c h i jLlyoiila.; 

v/A 

. « ! * Jtit\t+* 

Brown-Leffing well 
U v , • , :;• 

• Martha>E5jra^efftngwell and Wil
liam Brown m' were united in mar
riage in a ceremony in Cherry Hill 
United Methodist Church, Canton. 
-: Parents of the couple are Robert and 

Barbara Leffingwell of Midland and 
Williain and. Betty .Brown of Sharl 
Drive, Westlaid,^ ;,;- :^1,,:^ •'£: '£ 
<The bride's ;attendants; were Julia 

Cripperand Brenda DerDeriaii, and the 
bridegroom .was assistedl by' David 
Reardon and Richard Brown.;* ,s <'•• 

• Tjie couple went -west for a three-
wTeeky^d^'trip and .will make their 

' 'iriifrlB^^^MriiMr^ iTii 'rr 
ll§75 

e;"*works 
fdr WestSiSgColdStofaRein Detroit. 

. - ' • - • • - r • 

Tell your happy news 
The Observer Suburban 

Life section will be 
pleased to announce the 
news of your̂  engage
ment, wedding or anni-
vereary^:v!*7 '. / 
* Forms "are avaUable 
for weddings and engage: 
meht8 and ih>y be" picked; 
gp at;the Llvbrila*office/t-
36251 ;Sch^lcraf ̂ All il^i 
formation V^bmltted; 
hijist.include':'a:: telephone; 
number so that it can be 
checked during business 
hours if necessary. \ , 

Pictures submitted 
with announcements 
must be clear ,so thai 
good reproduction Is pos-. 
slble.^Tbey may be of 
bride or brlHe-elect or the 
bridal couple.; 
; Anniversary Informa
tion forms also are avail-

T ^ 

* ;v,yrhy spend it waiting to deposit voyt'.p, >•/:' 
; ̂ aoverrimdnfchwk7 Sign upf^rDlrecti^l^ 
^^DefeSsit/lt hieMtf yoUrpaVmerits - ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 
£j'T<krtly'lnt6yftftTuVWn%<^>iirit, tiytc^v : * 

arning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
'"That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

% 
filters Boxand Soft Peck: 12 mg. "tar", 1.0 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method. 

•Ml 
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wraps up state soccer title 
Churchill falls in 'A'final 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Churchill's Paul Newstead (left) and Stevenson's 
Dave Wiegel are all locked up In an attempt to 
kick the ball during Saturday's Class A champion-

BILL 8RE3LER/«tarf photographer 

ship game. Stevenson concluded a perfect season 
with a 4-1 victory. 

The boys from Livonia Stevenson 
have no peers in Michigan prep soccer. 

Striker Gary Mexicotte scored two 
goals and midfielder Dave Wiegel add
ed three assists as the Spartans com
pleted a perfect season Saturday with a 
4-1 victory over crosstown rival Livo
nia Churchill in the Class A state cham
pionship game at Flint's Atwood Stadi
um. 

Stevenson went unbeaten and untied 
in 22 matches this season. Churchill, 
meanwhile, bowed out with an impres
sive 17-3 record. 

"What can I say,"said Stevenson 
coach Pete Scerri. "It was because of a 
lot of hard work. I'm very happy for 
them. 

"I'm especially happy for the 
seniors. We have 15 going out." 

The Chargers, routed 7-1 by Steven
son in a regular season game earlier 
this year, put up a good fight in the re
match. The Spartans, though, were up 
to the challenge. 

Mike Aulicino got Stevenson on the 
board first at 7:15 of the first half, 
scoring a goal on a throw-in pass from 
Wiegel which deflected off a Churchill 
defender. 

THREE MINUTES LATER, Church
ill's Eric Hansen rifled in his 34th goal 
of the year to make it 1-1. 

It stayed that way until 29:20 when 
Mexicotte scored his 47 th goal of the 
year, beating goalie Sam Matovski on 
the lower-left corner. The play was set 
up when Wiegel took the ball up the 
middle. v 

Wiegel then set up Stevenson's third 
goal when he booted a free kick from 
32 yards out to a streaking Mexicotte 
down the right side. The score came 

with three minutes to go, making the 
count 3-1. 

"I wanted to chip it to the far post 
and hopefully somebody wou!d~be there 
to hit it," explained Wiegel. "I thought 
we were lb control of the game, but 
they were playing well. 

"They were beating us to the ball in 
the first half,, especially." 

Scerri was particularly pleased with 
his mldf ield play. 

"He (Wiegel) is what you call the 
sparkplug of the team," said the Spar-

- BILL BRESLEft/staff photographer 

Chris jGembls (left) of Steven
son battles Churchill's Chris 
Rose for the ball on the astro-
turf at Flint's Atwood Stadium. 
Qembis spearheaded a strong 
Stevenson backline In the 
championship final. 

tan coach. "Of course the other guys do 
it, too. It's a team .game. 

"But without both Wiegels (Dave and 
Chris) and Aulicino, we would be noth
ing." ' 

STEVENSON CONTROLLED the 
play in second half and wrapped up the 
championship when sophomore John 
Gelmisi scored from Mexicotte. 

"The first half we stayed with them 
and played real well," said Churchill 
coach John Neff. "Those two quick 
goals (by Mexicotte) were the back 
breaker. 

"They played an excellent game and 
deserved it." 

Stevenson had the advantage in 
shots, 19-11, with goalie Ken Burt mak
ing nine on-goal saves. 

"They (Churchill) are a very good 
team," said Scerri. "They've been com
ing along the last three or four games. 

-They're a much better team and it was 
one of the hardest games we played all 
year. The score doesn't indicate It." 

Stevenson, the Michigan High School 
Athletic Association's first Class A 
champs, racked up some impressive 
numbers this season. 

MEXICOTTE ended his stellar ca
reer with 107 goals. The Spartans 
racked up 137 goals this season with 32 
of those comingin the playoffs. It was 
also Scerrftpwlth coaching win at Ste
venson. "T^ 
"But the humble Scerri said It was the 
work of many which made it such as 
banner season. 

"I owe most of ray sucees to Ralph 
Aulicino (the Spartans' assistant 
coach)," he said. "He takes over my 
kids in the summer. 

"The best thing, though, was two 
Livonia teams playing for the cham
pionship." 

it two straight over Rice 
By C.J. Rlaak 
staff writer ^ 

Detroit Catholic Central bucked the trend Sunday 
night at the Pontlac Silverdome. 

In the botched-up Catholic A-B League playoffs, 
the Shamrocks were the only team to win two 
straight from an opponent, hammering out a 10-0 
victory over Birmingham Brother Rice. The over
all attendance for the four Catholic League games 
was 30,762. 

The game was dominated by the defenses. Catho
lic Central managed only five first downs and 86 
yards total offense, and Rice had just seven first 
downs and 129 yards offensively. 

But as often happens with pressure games, the 
team that commits fewer mistakes and makes the 
big play wins. 

That team was Catholic Central. 
The Warriors fumbled twice early In the game, 

and the second one cost them three points as CC's 
Jeff Gatt fell on Mike Boroski's bobble at the 24. On 
the first play, Shamrock quarterback- Matt 
WHczewski scrambled 16 yards to the eight. The 
Rice defense pushed the Shamrocks back from 
there, but Rick Paler booted a 30-yard field goal to 
make it 3-0 CC. 

Neither team mounted much, of a threat until, 
with 5:24 left in the half, CC's Paul Sullivan grab

bed a Mike Baughman punt and raced 66 yards up 
the sideline for the touchdown. 

"He showed more speed than I thought he had," 
CC coach Tom Mach said. It was Sullivan's second 
punt return for a touchdown in the last three 
games. . . . . — 

Rice's best scoring opportunities of the second 
half ended in failure. The Warriors got the ball on 
Dave Joyce's interception at CCs 26 in the third 
quarter. But on fourth down, Ed Ewald, Matt Burns 
and Paler sacked Baughman to end the threat. 

In the fourth quarter, Rice drove to the Sham
rock 24, but Baughman fumbled, and the again the 
Warriors were thwarted. 

"When the opportunity is there, you have to take 
it," said Rice coach Al Fracassa. "I think our kids 
played as well as they can." 

Mach credited his defense and some good breaks 
in helping the Shamrocks to beat Rice for the seo 
ond time this season. 
—- "Things were going our way,"the CG^oach said. 
"We don't mind playing anyone twice. Bating 
Brother Rice twice in one season is a great accom
plishment. 

"It's believing In yourself, and that's a great trib
ute to these kids." 

Gatt led CC with 55 yards rushing on 16 carries. 
Top ground gainer for Rice was Matt Chiodo with 
31 yards on nine attempts. 

Livonia boxer battles for win 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Craig Payne had never experienced such a victo
ry. 

-—The super-heavyweight from Livonia took a pair-
of standing eight-counts in the second round, but 

, rallied to score a 2-1 spliftieclslon victory Wednes
day night against East German boxer Werner 
Kohnert. . - ; 

Payne's victory gave Team USA a'7-5 triumph 
over Eas^ Germany before a crowd of 2*000 in in
ternational competition held at the Blloxl (Miss-.) 

. Conventloq Center. ' 
"He ftohnert) Is the toughest opponent I ever 

fought.* said the battered Payne. "He caught me 
with the right hand. 

: 'He was a southpaw, bu* that really didn't give 
me much problem. I was trying something new and 

Amoved right Into it" 
it^ras Payne's second straight Internationa} win. 

Kohnert, who has been boxing ihte'rqatfonally for 
12 years, won a bronze medal in the 1980 Olympics. 

"The few blows he landed hurt me,' said Payne. 
"It was the first time I had a feeling like I was In 
'never-ever land.' I never knew where t was at ; 

it was a matter of heart and I wa< dPfprmlrwYl 
because I didn't want to let my teammates down, 
OR the people back home. 

'> "People wondered how I survived the second 
round." 

: A l t HOUGH PAYNE was hurting, he landed 
more scoring blows to pull out the victory. The win, 

however, may have some ramifications. Payne is 
waiting for x-ray results on a suspected broken 
right hand. 

He flew back this weekend to the U.S. Olympic 
training camp in Colorado Springs to have the hand 

-injury diagnosed.—v- - - -
"I've never been hit like I was hit before," Payne 

sald̂ -̂ The whole side of my face la swollen. He hit 
me with everything he bad, but I proved I can take 
a punch. I respect this guy because I've been hit by 
the best 

' "It hurt, but'I survived and came through it." 
Calling himself a "fast healer," Payne texpects to 

be ready for another international bout against the 
Cuban National Team on Nov. 17 in Rapid City, 
S.D. . •'.. .;.-. 

But Payne, the No. 2 ranked U.S. amateur, is re
ally aiming for a rematch with Tyrell Biggs-of 

Philadelphia, Pa. In the U.S..championships next 
month In Indianapolis. 

Biggs, rated No. 1, won a controversial decision 
over Payne in last spring's U.S. Championships., 

THE TWO were expected to meet in July at the 
National Sports' Festival, but Biggs broke his hand 
in a semifinal match and Payne took the gold 

-m«da4v 
"I'm pcoud to represent the country and I hope to 

be back home soon," Payne said. "I want to thank 
the people of Livonia and ChllUcothe, Ohio for their 
support." 

Two other Detroit area fighters, Rickey Woraack, 
and Steve McCrory, also won their bouts Wednes
day night. 

> ROOF COATINGS 
• VINYLOARPET 

RUNNER 
• WINE BARRELS 
• TEAS,8PJCE84 
EXTRA0T6 

•WHITE * RED CEDAR 
• CONCRETE STEPS 
• STORM DOOR8 
• M8ULATK>N 
• PARTICLE SOARO 
• LANDSCAPE TIMBERS, 

CRUSHED ROCK, 
CHIPS i P A l 10 DECOR 

• FURRING STRIPS 

• DMCNSIONAL 
WWTEPBJE4WI 

• MASONmUPEOSOARD 
• EXTERIOR PLYWOOD 

• BOLTS A SCREWS W BULK 

.'SHELVING « BRACKETS 
• UDDERS 
• WWE BOTTLES 4 JUGS 
• CANNING SUPPLIED... 
CEMENT SPLASH BLOCKS 

rA u r n t r A mi HARDWARE-LUMBER & uSSmtft"* 
l i t P l l j l t l W I N SUPPLY COMPANY 

•DECORATIVE LATTICE. 
• FRUCT PRESSES 
•BTORAOt BARM KITS 
•PEAT HUMUS 1 8 0 « . 
•SPLIT RAIL PENCE UNTTB 
.GARDEN TOOLS 

• CREOSOTEOTMBERSa 
R A I T K I 

•WEBER COOKERS 
•DECORATORBRASS 
• GRASS SEED 

«*< 
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Year-end chiller 
• ' • • « » ! » • . • i I i . r. . f . . ' ] . , 

Pat gridders beat cold, Bulldogs in OT 
Livonia Franklin rallied from 14 

points down to beat crosstown rlva.1 
Uvoula Bentley Friday in a season-
ending, football thriller 8140 jn 
overtime. 

t The Patriots closed out the regu
lar season with a"n B-1 mark. Host 
Bentley ended its campaign at 4-5. 

Irt the overtime, Franklin took the 
ball first after losing the coin toss 
and scored a touchdown on a three-
yard run by William Hurst and Rich 
Wood kicked the extra point to 
make it 21-14. • 

Bentley then took ball at the 
Franklin. 10-yard line and mtesed 
three 'straight passes. On (Qyrth 
down, running back Keith Peroin 
threw- a halfback pass to quarter
back Steve Gregor for a TD to pull 
the Bulldogs within a point. 

Bentley tried to win it by going 
for the two-point conversion. Gregor 
carried the ball on an option play, 
bat had the ball stripped by Chris 
Lewis, who caused a fumble as 
Wood recovered. 

A four-yard TD run by Percin, a 
six-yard TD run by Gregor and two 
extra point kicks by Chad Darke 
gave Bentley a 14-0 halftlme lead. 

The score stayed that way until 
the fourth quarter when Franklin 
quarterback Rich Popp began to 
move the Patriots. 

Hurst scored twice on runs of two 
and three yards in the fourth quar
ter to send the game into overtime. 

Percin rushed for 61 yards in 14 
carries. He also completed another 
halfback pass, a 62-yard strike to 
Todd Jensen to set up Bentley's sec
ond TD. 

Popp, meanwhile, hit 11 of 28 
passes for 197 yards. He also rushed 
for |0 yards. 

WSLD.JOHN GLfeNN 17 
"VVAYNE MEMORIAL 0 

The Rockets finished the year 
With RP impressive 7-2 mark Friday 
(Tight by shutting out the visiting 
Zebras. 

Senior halfback Todd Jennings 
sparked the Glenn offensive attack 
with J40 yards rushing Ao go over 
the 1,000 mark for the season. 

He also kicked a 27-yard field 
goal, two extra points and scored a 
second-quarter TD on a 79-yard run. 

Junior quarterback Jeff Hawley 
threw a 10-yard TD pass to Todd 
Mills to open the scoring in the first 
quarter. 

Hawley completed four of four 
passes for 52 yards. 

Glenn's defense also sparkled, 
holding Wayne to less than 100 
yards total offense. Wayne's deepest 
penetration was the Glenn 20-yard 
line. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 27 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 0 

The Spartans won their fifth 

straight Friday to end their season 
at 6-3 while host Churchill suffered 
its eighth loss In nine games. •. 

Junior quarterback Dan GUmar-
tin, Inserted as a starter at mld^ea-
son, had another big night. He com
pleted 14 of 24 passes for 184 yards. 

One of bis passes was a 35-yard 
TD strike to Don tfeGlrjliy in fte 
fourtb quarter. MoGJnJay, who 
broke a school record lait week for 
receptions in a season, caught six 
passes for 119 yards. He finished the 
year with 84 catches. 

- - - ¾ * . 

Mark Muetlng, who rushed for 94 
yards in 19 carries, scored two 
touchdowns on runs of 36 and one 
yard. 

Mike Arakelian, who spearheaded 
the Spartan defense from his line
backer post, scored Stevenson's 
other TD from the fullback spot on a 
one-yard plunge. Tom York kicked 
three of four extra points. 

"I'm very happy," said Stevenson 
coach Jack Reardon. "Six weeks ago 
nobody would have ever thought 
we'd be 6-8." 

The Spartan coach praised the 
play of his defense, led by Arakeli
an, Chris Slrvlnskls, Mike Hauser 
and Brian Youngberg. 

Junior Tailback Bob Foust was 
the lone bright spot for Churchill. 
He rushed for 83 yards. 

LIV. CLARENCEVILLE 33 
INK. CHERRY HILL 0 

Randy Bame closed:out his high 
school career Friday night in a big 
way, scoring four touchdowns on 
runs of five, 13, tour and-i 0 yards. 
* He also ran for a two-point con
version and carried 11 tiroes for 65 
yards; as Clarenceyille closed out 
the year with a 6-8 record. . • 

Fullback Walter Q'Dowd, out for 
three games this year with a knee 
Injury, came back strong, rushing 
for 128 yards in 14 parties against 
the Spartans. O'Dowd also pad a 60-
yard punt return called back be
cause of a penalty. 

Quarterback Larry Beckwith hit 
five of nine passes for 48 yards. He 
also scored on a one-yard sneak in 
the first quarter to give the Trojans 
a 12-0 lead. 

Clarencevllle, coached by the vet
eran Ralph Weddle, racked up 321 
yards total offense to Cherry Hill's 
32. 

The Trojan defense allowed only 
•one first down. Ron Miller was in on 
17 tackles and intercepted a pass. 
Rodger Zebrowskl was also in op 17 
hits and Ward Houldsworth added 
nine. * 

"I'm really happy with them," 
said Weddle. "They did a wonderful 
job this season." 

QB scores 2 TPs 
in Cougar triumph 

Al Stuypra got the cull at qi^rter- Cresfoood l o t on the board tffO toln-
back for Garden City Friday and re

sponded with a pair of touchdown runs 
to spark the Cougars to a 14-7 victory 
over Dearborn Heights Crestwood at 
Crestwood. 

The win enabled Garden City to fin
ish with'a 3-6 record. Crestwood ended 
with two straight losses for a 6-4 mark. 

The Cougars took advantage of a 
questionable decision by the Chargers 
to go for a first down on fourth.and^ne 
at their own 29 midway through the 
second quarter, Crestwood failed, and 
Garden City took ̂ ver. 

Seven plays later, Stuypra, starting 
in place of John Romano, punched it in 
from a yard out for the score. Jerry 
Lift kicked the extra point, and It was 
7-0. 

Neither team got on the scoreboard 
v again until the last quarter. 0$e Crest
wood drive was halted by Dave Clark's 
interception. 

In the fourth quarter, Stuypra hit 
Brian O'Leary with a screen pass at the 
Crestwood 36, and O'Leary raced 28 
yards to the eight before he was 
stopped. A personaUfoul penalty was 
assessed against Crestwood, and Gar
den City had the ball at the four. 

Three plays later, Stuypra scram
bled in from five yards out for the 
score and, with Lica's kick, the Cougars 
were up, 14-0, with 10:53 to play. 

utes later on a "13-yard run by Mark 
Elstrom. The Chargers had one last 
chance, as they drove to the Cougar 27. 
Facing a thlrd-down-and-10 with 28 
seconds left, the Crestwood pass was 
picked off by John Flannery to end the 
game. 

Flannery was Garden City's leading 
rusher with 95 yards in 25 tries, 
Stuypra was three for nine passing for 
31 yard* " .. • . 

'••'. PLYMOUTH SALEM « 
REDFORD UNION 0 

The Panthers were, blown out In their 
final game of the yeaevBflday at Plym
outh Salem. " ' v ' 

RU finished with a S-6 record while 
,Salem carved out an 8-1 ledger. -

Fullback Scott .Jurek and quarter
back Mark Tindall, both juniors, scored 
two TDs each. 

Jurek carried 14 times for 1,17 yards. 
The Rocks rushed for 268 yards. 

The Rocks, normally a ground-attack 
team, went to the air as Tindall and 
Pete Steyaert combined to hit eight of 
13 passe? for 125 yards. Tight end Dave 
Houle made five of those grabs. 

Sophomore Mark Dixon kicked a 32-
yard field goal and hit five of six extra 
points. 

Bentley girls sharp in WLAA opener 

Oakland University 
Jn^accer^ilay*ffMimt 

Tom Lang expected Walled Lake 
Western's girls,' basketball team to be 
much improved overj the group 'his 
Livonia Bentley squad handled easily 
early in the season. 

And improved the Warriors were, 
but they still made the same mistake 
other teams have made against Bent
ley throughout the season: They tried to 
run with the Bulldogs. 

They couldn't. Bentley exploded in 
the second quarter behind Laurie Day 
and Kim Archer to score 28 points and 
breele to a 63*53 victory in the opening 
round of the Western Lakes Activities 
Association (WLAA) playoffs Thursday 
at Bentley. 

THE VICTORY allowed the Bulldogs 
to advance to the WLAA semifinals 
against Lakes Division foe Livonia Ste
venson, a 43-42 winner over Farming-
ton Harrison Thursday. The two Livo
nia teams will clash at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day at Bentley. 

Day and Archer poured in 12 points 
apiece in the pivotal second quarter as 
the Bulldogs roared from a 15-12 first-
quarter lead to a 43-27 halftlme advan
tage. Day finished with 24 points, 18 
coming in the first half, and Archer to
talled 21, including 17 by halftime. 

Lang credited not just Bentley's fast-
break offense but their pressure de
fense in the victory. 

"We played a couple of different 
presses (in the second quarter) against 
them," the Bulldogs coach said. "We 
kept changing up a lot of things, and it 
bothered them. -

"Western is young, and they had a 
difficult time handling the pressure." 

Sophomore center Vai Hall was the 
only Warrior to trouble Bentley, scor

ing 26 points. Day bad five assists and 
three steals for the Bulldogs, and Arch
er collected five assists, five steals and 
eight rebounds. 

The victory raised Bentley's record 
to 16-2 overall. 

PLYMOUTHSALEM 59 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 18 

Livonia Churchill had the dubious 
distinction of playing Plymouth Salem, 
which tied Bentley for best record in 
the WLAA, in tbe first round of the 
playoffs. The results were predictable: 
a one-sided Salem victory and an early 
exit for Churchill. 

The Rocks simply outclassed the 
Chargers from the opening tip. It was 
12-4 after one quarter and 26-9 at the 
half. Churchill folded its tents afte.r 
that as Salem ontscored tbe Chargers, 
27-3, in the third quarter. 

Top scorer for Churchill, which Is 
now 4-14 for tbe season, was Leanne 
McCarthy with five points. Dawn John
son topped Salem (16-1) with 15, with 
Jacque Merrifield adding 12. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 25 
WSLD. JOHN GLENN 24 

Livonia Franklin rallied from a four-
point deficit after three quarters to 
edge Northwest Suburban League 
(NSL) foe Westland John Glenn Thurs
day at Glenn. 

Poor shooting plagued the Rockets, 
who fell to 9-8 with the defeat. They 
connected on just 11 of 43 field-goal at
tempts (26 percent), including three for 
27 in the first half, and two of eight 
free throws. 

"You can't beat people with shooting 

like that," said Glenn coach George 
Sommerman. 

Franklin's defense, sparked by the 
ball-hawking of junior guard Mary Pol
lard, had something to do with dismal 
Rocket shooting performance. 

"That's the best defense we've 
played all year," said Franklin coach 
Tim Newman. "They played a sound 
ball game." 

Glenn enjoyed an 11-6 advantage at 
halftlme, but Franklin narrowed the 

, gap by a point after three quarters (21-
17) and overtook the Rockets by 
outscoring them, 8-3, in the final peri
od. 

The Patriots' Carolyn Smith led all 
scorers with 12 points. Teammate Sue 
Johnson, who just returned from a leg 
Injury, added six. Sophie Castonguay 
was high scorer for Glenn with eight. 

Glenn dropped to 4-5 in the NSL. 
Franklin Is 5-4 In the league and 8-7 
overall. 

the week ahead 
GIRLS' BASKETBALL 

Monday, Nov. 8 
Blsh. Borgess at Dear. St Alpfaouus, 7:)0 p.m. 

Tsesday, Nov. 9 
VpsllanU i t Uv. Franklin, 7:« p.m. 
liv. Clarencevllle at Garden City, 7:4 J p.m. 
Waited Lk. Western at Ply. Canton, 7:45 p.m. 
Llv. CtaurcblU at Farm. HartUoo, 7:4$ p.nv 

WLAA playoffi (temla) 
Walled Lk. Central at Ply. Salem. 7:45 p.m. 
Uv. Stevenson at Uv. Bentley, 7:45 p.m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 10 
Catholic league playoff* 
(Sites and tiroes to be determined^ 

Thursday, Nov. 11 
Uv. Franklin at Garden City, 7:45 p.ra. 
Uv. ClareoceviUe al Oak Park, 7:45 p.m. 
Bedford Union at Wild. John Olenn, 7:45 ptn 
N. Farmlngtoo at Redford Thurston, 7:45 pro, 
Catholic League playoffs 
(Sites and times to be determined). 

Friday, Nov. 1J 
Western Lakes championship game 
(Site and time to be determined). 

Sunday, Nov. 14 
C-D Division Catholic League final, 4 p.m. 
A-B Division Catholic League final,« p.m. 
(University of Detroit's Caliban Hall). 

Oakland University's 
soccer team shocked 
fourth-ranked Lock Ha
ven recently, 1*0, in a key 
Mideast Regional soccer 
match. 

The' Pioneers, 11-3-8 
and ranked fifth in the 
latest NCAA Division II 
poll, stayed alive In the 
playoff hunt with the vic
tory. 

The win over Lock Ha
ven was the biggest win 
of the year for the 
Pioneers. Nick O'Shea of 
Livonia fired a pass to 
Flint's Dandy Oskey, who 
pushed the ball into the 
goal with two minutes 
left In the game to ac
count for the only scor
ing. 

In a tightly-contested 
game, OU and Lock Ha
ven » combined for 63 
fouls, and six yellow 
cards were issued during 
play. Lock Haven, a 
three-time national 
soccer champion, is best 
know for its "aggressive" 
style of play. 

"We splayed Just about 

as "Well a> we could 
against a peat team," 
OU coach Oary Parsons 
reflected. "They rank as 
one of the best teams 
we've played all year, 
and our players stood up 
to their brutal tactics." 

SEVERAL TIMES, 
Oakland University's de
fense aided goaltender 
Paul Larkin's shutout. 
Early In the first half, 

sweeper back Lou Vulo-
vich from Farmlngton 
headed away a sure Lock 
Haven goal after the ball 
had eluded Larkin. In tbe 
second half, several Pio
neer players combined to 
clear the ball out of scor
ing range, 

"Our defense was Just 
outstanding. We came up 
with some great plays," 
Parsons said. 
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^VIDSTPRESENTATION dN 
TAX SHELTER INVESTMENTS 

8IX (6) TWENTY-EIQHT MINUTE VIDEO PRODUCT 
PRESENTATIONS ON HOW TO LOWER YOUR TAXES 
THROUGH THE U8E OF "TAX FAVORED" INVE8TMENT8I 
(8ee up to 3 per night) THREE DIFFERENT TAPES 
SHOWING SIMULTANEOUSLY. * -» 

Economic Vatu* Program 
• Oil & Gas Drilling 
• Equipment LusJog 
• Real Eatate Sunbelt R*»lderillal 
• Oil and Gas Income Funds 
• Agriculture (investment of §0'» 6 W « l 
• Real Estate Commercial 

Feature* 
• Write Off Your Investment (or part ol 1)) 
- Tax Strategies That Hold Up 
• Economic Investment* 
• Powerful Leverage Program 
• Investment Holding Power Through Economic Downturns 
- No High Pressure 8eTOrfc) 
- Techniques 8lrafegy Sessions 
- Choose & 8e?ect Which Program Interest* Vpy MPit pr Hear 

ThemAH 
- CPAs With Ctients.Get free Special Qye/vte* Csasene 

Tapes on Ofl & Gas And Real E*la[e Ftp 19$v'a ByfxperU 
• Can $tffl Take Action This Year 
• Best 6uHed For Combined tnporne olrfS.OOO Plus 
- IndMdual Discussion by Expert* 

TOP NATIONAL PROGRAM &YNDICATOR8I 
You can understand how each program v&rt t l 
By Confirmed Reservation Ontyt 

RENAIS8ANCECLUB 
November 11 & 30th 

7:00 P.M. 

WNG8LEYINN 
November 17 

7:00 P.M. 

VeJet Parking and r»fre»hm»nt« included. Cal now with your' Visa 
number or send buslnew card with $1350 lor your regWretloft. 
limited mting. 

011 (^3 )259-0871 

Registered Investment A f M w 
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' Advertisement ' 

X WONT ATTRACT LIGHTENING £ 
\ HOME OWNERS SOUGHT/ 
TO TRY FANTASTIC PRODUCT 
SWEETS CONSTRUCTION 0 0 . SouWIelds leading siding headquarters, 
today announced the start of a search for 60 homeowners for an amazing 
progvarn on a lifetime- guaranteed elding. 
The new product made by Mastic terms that Include no money down. 

- Qorporatlon, a Subsidiary of Betli-
fehem St#ef Corporation Is said to 
put perform and outlast a|l other 
•types of Sldlngt inotuding aluminum 
sfdlng arid can be bought without 
one'penny dewn. 
Featured of .this fantasflo product 
include complete ^protection 
against lighting, vtfll not dent and 
resists scratches,. / '• 
Vinyl isldlng tides not collect con-

.'djehsailori pnd nevgr needs paint
ing, .;•. • . ' r-
Pfttcjafa of .trjo company said they 

, have ,an Introductory offer that will 
„ be rnade only to th« first 6Q.homj9-

owners who sign up for this fantasr 
tlpsldlnj. f r 

and no payment till February 1$83 
and only those who are among the 
lucky-̂ O will getln on the discount 
Offer.. 
They can c$H 557-8885 day or night 
as special operato/s are On duty 24 
hourb a day {o>take telephone res
ervations for appointments. 
It was emphasized that there Is no 
obligation, for-free (Bstlm'ates to be 
given by OON$TRU'CTlON 0 0 . 
17^00W 10Mile-v .--
Speclal operators are on duty 24 
hourd tiajly, there is no obligation 
for the frfce e$tlmate9.0ut-pf-town-
er8 may call collect It was ai> 
nophced. * .-'•••• 

It.lnvotves saving hundreds ty dol- Persons who.want$Q be among the 
leira off the MlQnallyadyejilse;^^^ (irsttofietin^rj^lft/flhlftitloMer 
Price, . . . fihouldxal) 6 5 7 4 W 5 M or night . price, 
Only"the first 60 who sign for thtf 
fantastic proouof can qualify for 

finouid call 657^ 
If r6serv|tron>'=ln"pffiti 

, .. . , 5 4»y .«r riiflht 
to get thelf rdserv^ror^ ' 
theOffeflpwithdrawnr 

•• '"S'l ies' i ^piwj .m' IWi im«j 

^ ' 



WLAA 
By Brad Emont 
staff writer 

Jim George, the Livonia Steven
son coach,, leaped high In the air. — 

Oh what a feeling it was for him 
to win a close game for a change, a 
43-42 victory over Farmlngton Har
rison In the opener Thursday night 
of the Western Lakes girls' basket
ball playoffs. 

It was only Harrison's fourth de
feat of the season, but the last two 
have come against Stevenson, a 
team which has battled some of the 
state's top .teams, down to the wire 
before losing. . 

"They (the girls) play as hard as 
they can every night," said George. 
"That's why they're tn the game." 

Stevenson, 9-9 overall, travels 
Tuesday to meet No. 8 ranked Livo
nia .Bentley for the- third time this 

year in a ^LAA semifinal game. 
That's some consolation for win
ning, but George wanted to savor 
the victory. 

He W8jjf^~f^~remem6er the 
moment when Debbie Jurczyszyn 
scored the winning basket off a sim
ple out-of-bounds pass with 1:01 to 
go. 

Stevenson then regained/posses
sion of the ball alter a Harrison 
miss and worked the clock down tp 
18 secorkb, but" Jurczyszyn was 
charged with a walking violation, 
giving Harrison new life. 

THE HAWKS, however, never got 
the ball where they wanted; Dawn 
Lukomski'8 desperation' shot from 
the top of the key at thê  buzzer 
bounced off the front of the rim, 
sending the Spartans into a small' 
celebration at mid-court.. 

Harrison, led by the Inslde-outside 
combination of Sue Ferguson and 
Alice Short, took an eight-point ad
vantage into the final quarter. Rut 
the persistent Spartans began to 
peck away and finally grabbed the 
lead (40-38) when point guard Bev 
Irwin streaked down the middle, 
virtually. Untouched, scoring an easy 
layup with 2:29 to go. 

Sophomore forward Amy Rozman 
also contributed to rally, making a 
key block on an attempt by Fergu
son, She later stole the ball and con
verted a shot with 3:29 to play to 
even the count at 38-38. 

"We're a much; better team than' 
•what you saw," said Harrison's'flrst-
year coach Dave Bloom. "Our foul 
shooting killed, us. We missed a lot 
of one-and-ones d̂ ŵ n the stretch." 

SHORT, who scored 13 first-half 

playoff 
points, had Just two In the final 16 
minutes. Ferguson, meanwhile, fin
ished with 13. 

Bloom was not only, disappointed -
with the loss, but the final play of 
the game. 

"We wanted to hit Alice coming 
across the middle," he said. *We got 
some wrong movement. I won't say 
who the player was." 

It was Stevenson's defense, how
ever, which pulled ou* the victory. 

"We had (Dhana) Ponners guard 
Short and Rozman on Ferguson In 
the second half," said George. "What 
a super job they did. 

"And Bev goes all the time. She's 
got to' play for us to get it (the ball) 
upthe/lpor." 

Sherry Evans, a Bill Lalmbeer-
type center, led a balanced Steven
son attack with 15 points and nine 
rebounds. 
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in the pocket 
by W.W. Edgar 

'Machine9 breaking down 

sport shorts 

For years Earl Anthony, the West 
Coast southpaw who has topped the 
money winners on the pro bowling cir
cuit, has been hailed as a "machine" 

He has gone quietly about the task of 
piling up strikes and is well on bis way 
.to becoming the first millionaire in the 
game. But his image changed last week 
in the Columbia Open at Sunnybrook 
Lanes, where he finished 43rd In the 
field. It was the worst showing he ever 
made on the pro tour. 

Not onty did he trail far'back, but he 
»lost his calm, too. He refused to talk to 
anyone and stormed about the lanes 
like a rookie, which caused his rivals to 
say, "He's human after all". 

While Anthony was storming around 
the place, Pete Weber, son of the leg
endary Dick Weber, walked off with 
the top prize 

High scoring continued all around 
the area during the past week as five' 
new members were inducted lir to the 
700 club, 

Two of the new members came from 
Wonderland' Lanes as Jeff Anderson 
showed the way In the classic with 714 
and John Antalik was right behind with 
702. 

Merrl-Bowl provided a member 
when Jflni -Tetrik-irolled a 711 in the 
senior house league. The other two 
earned their membership at Woodland 
Lanes. Bowling In the trio league, Walt 
Smith had a 264 In 745,. and Tom 
Schoen posted a 734. \ 

IN OTHER GOOD SHOWINGS. 
George Thicodsky posted a 682 in the 
senior house league at Merri-Bowl. 
Steve Stott paced the pin busters at 
Plaza Lanes with a middle game of 244 
in 660 to beat Jim Mitchell by 29 pins. 

• CAGE TRYOUTS 
St. Aldan, St Edith and St. Colette 

; parishes will hold CYO cage tryouts for 
students ty- grades 5-8 tonight at 
Holmes Junior High. 

Fifth and sixth graders should report 
. at 5 p.m. Seventh and eighth graders 
follow at 6 p.m. 

For more information, call Ken 
Broskey at 464-2845. 

• U-D COACHES CLINIC 
Plymouth Salem's Fred Thomann 

will be one of the featured speakers at 
the 10th annual University of Detroit 

two U-D games and a beer blast at the 
conclusion of the day. 

The program, which runs from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., also Includes an In-
trasquad scrimmage by the Titans' 
1982-83 squad. 

Joining Thomann on the program 
will be referee Tommle Wood, Detroit 
Southeastern coach Ernie Scott, De
troit Catholic Central coach Bernie 
Holowicki, Stan Allen and^Cbarles 
Coles, U-D assistants, and U-D head 
coach Don SicTco. 

Checks should be made payable to: 

Basketball Coaches Clinic Saturday, 
Nov. 13 at Caliban Hall. 

The cost is $12 per per person or $15 
at the door. 

The package Includes coffee^ and 
; doughnuts, lunch, free tickets to one of 

University- of.-Detroit •• BasketbaU—seasoo, 

Former area prep standouts Jeff De-
Berry (Bishop Borgess), Jim Downey 
(Garden aty) and Mark Leldholdt 
(Livonia) made their final appearances 
for the Adrian College football team 
lastSatuxday at home against Alma 
College. 

The Livonia ClarenceviUe marching 
band provided the pre-game and half-
time entertainment. 

• GC COACH WANTED 
Garden City High School needs a 

girls' soccer coach for the upcoming 

Coaches Clinic, 4001 W. McNlchols 
Road, Detroit, Mi. 48221. 

For more information, call Slcko at 
927-1155. 

• COLLEGE CORNER 

A 

UVONM BUILDING MATERIALS CO. 
12770 FARtflNGTON ROAD LIVONIA 

PHONES 937-0478 • 421-1170 
"HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING AND MODERNIZATION NEEDS" 
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For more Information, contact ath
letic director Bill Pinnell at 421-8220. 

• C'VILLE SPOTS OPEN. 
Two coaching spots are open at Livo

nia Clarenceville High School. • '̂ * 

Athletic director Leo Klnsella re
ports that applications are being ac
cepted for head coaching positions In 
girls' gymnastics and boys' swimming. 

Those Interested should contact Kln
sella during school hours at 474-3737. 

• GC CAGE SIGN-UP 
The Garden aty Youth Athletic As

sociation will hold basketball registra
tion for the upcoming season Nov. 13 
and 20 at the Civic Arena. 

The program Is open to boys and 
girls ages 12-17. For more information, 
call Joe Wldmer at 522-4898. 

• FCA FUNCTIONS 
Detroit Tiger pitcher Dave Tobik 

will be the featured speaker at a Going 
Higher Breakfast beginning at 8 a.m. 
Nov. 20 at the Assembly of God Church, 

-Wl-Holme3-Roadirr¥psilaTrtr: 
The event is sponsored by the Fel

lowship of Christian Athletes. 
Tickets are $4 per person and can be 

obtained by calling Clay Granam at1 

349-5515. 
The Northwest Detroit FCA chapter 

will meet at 6:30 a.m. Wednesay, Nov. 
17 at the Howard Johnson's restaurant 
(John Lodge and 10 Mile Road) in 
Southfleld. 

Former Olympic steeplechaser Bill 
Lundberg Is the featured speaker. 

Call Graham at 849-5515 more Infor
mation. 

Paul Parente attends 
• . • sicians seminar 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 

Board of Education, Livonia Public Schools 
Regular Meeting 
October 18, 1982 

•The following is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's regular 
meeting of October 18,1982; the full text of the minutes is on file in the office of the 
Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, and in the principal's office of each school, 
and is available on request. • ,' 
President Roach convened the meeting af 8:02 p.m., in the Board Room, 15125 Farm
ington Road, Livonia. Present: Charles Akey, Richard Belaire, David Cameron, 
James Merner, Marjorie Roach, Carol Strom, Ronald Withers. Absent: None. 
Communications were received as follows: MASB information regarding State Attor
ney General's Opinions: jesolution.adopted-by.. the Ann Arbor Boardof Education. 

MON. -FR I . 8-5 S A T . 8-12 

.-. Paid A. Parente,D.O. a Farpilngtbn, 
general practitioner,', attended 'the 
American Osteopathic Association's 
87th Annual Convention and Scientific 
Seminar, held In Chicago Oct. 3-7. 

Physicians earned as many as 22 
Continuing Medical Education (CME) 
credits for attending the scientific sem
inars. 

Osteopathic physicians are required 

to earn 160 CME credits; every three 
years to maintain American Osteopath
ic Association membership. 

More than 130 speakers from 
throughout the nation presented papers 
at the meeting. Among the topics cov
ered were sports medicine, holistic 
health cares, allergies, emergency 
medicine and preventive medicine. 

12 Minute Oil Change 
•Chonge Oil (includes up to 5 gts. 

oflOW40r^i,.;2oil) 
•Install New Oil Filter 
•Check air Pressure in Tires 
•Check Windshield Solvent-Fill If Nee. 
• Check Brake Fluid-Fill if Necessary 
•Check Air Filter 
•Lubricote $14 

ONLY M. ^ K 
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,u;., <xrt 

TO SEE YOUR WAY CLEAR 

WINDSHIELD $ 0 9 5 
WIPERS 
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Pair 

Oil Change 
for 

DIESEL 
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up to 5 qt. 
Z7-30 WT. Pennzoll 

only I D 
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AK ALTERS ARE MADE BY FRAM 
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Mon. thru Sat: 9:00 am - 7:00 pm 
Mile /^^^s 31295 Ann Arbor Trail] 

(CORNER OF ANN \ r a 6 R 'R J WERRl 

ENERGY* 
We can't afford to waste it. 

CITY OF GARDEN Cr^Y 
ORDINANCE NO. 82-045 

. • * • • . ' ' « 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THECODE QF THE CtTY OF GARDEN CITY BY 
AMENDING SUBSECTION 116.255 (A) OF CHAPTER 116 OF TITLE XI OF SAID 
CODE. 

THE CITY OF OARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS 
t 

Thai rubseeUoo USJSJ (A). estllled AMIUoaal RejilarJoea, of Cfcapter l i t of Title XI of U* QxJe (s hereby 
ameodeo' (0 read aa foflo'wa: ,' '" . 

S«Uo» IK « 5 AooHloeal rUplatloa* 
. (A)/*o carnival outdoor feiUral, Jmuaernent rloea or timet dull be permitted within one ouodred 0M) feet of 
• realdeotlal property U *ueb. toealKxi atoll Interfere wlta Oie peaceful aty) flulet enjoyment of uM property No 
'carnival, outdoor festival, amuemest rloea or james stall be permitted oo or be tltoaled on any property ccar a 
heavily traveled highway or road wakn woold eooaajer lie Uvea of people la attendance TV specific tocalloa of 
said carnival, outdoor festival, amusement rides or tames stall be tibmltted to the Police Department M days 
prior to the date of lb* scheduled event for approval before a permit b Itsved to addition. t ie applicant sKall 
provide tsffkleol evidence that ill property owsers wlthjo a l W foot radios of tbe proposed location have beeo 
notified of the event An appeal of the Polk* Department's decision may be tales to the City Council 

Etcept ai herein modified, tie said ordinance shall remain la f»U force and effect. 
Thla amendatory ordinance Is oecla red to be effective upon publkalioti as required by U». 

VINCENT J. FORDELL, Mayor RONALDt> SHOWALTER. City Clerk 

Adopted November I. iMt 
Effective: November I. I»IJ 

Polish: November I. I»«J 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

October 18,1982 • . . 

PUBLIC HEARING at 7*J PM. 
Present were Mayor Pro-tern Markowia. Coonctln>embers McNolty, Haydoo, McDonel), and Salvatore Absent 
•were Mayor Fordell and Coondlroember Kllxman. - - - , 

— oo Ordinance governing Snow Removal 
PtmUCKEARING at 7:1» PM. 

Present were Mayor Pro-tern Martowki, Coancilnrwmoen McNolty. Haydoo. McDooell and Salvatore. Absent 
were Mayor Fordell and Coondlmember KjUrnan. 

— Ordinance amendment governing Mechanical Amusement Devicea/Arcadea/Gamel/Carnlvals as to 
where they can be located. 

PUBLIC HEARING at ?J» P.M. 
Present were Mayor Pro-tem Martowlct, Councilmembers McNolty, Haydoo, McDooell and Salvatore. Absent 
were Mayor Fordell and Cooncflmember KiUnun. 

— oo Salary Ordina oce governing Part-time and Seasonal Employees. 
^ PUBLIC HEARING i t 1M PM. 

Present were Mayor Pro-tem Matkowfc*. Coocdlmembers McNolty. Haydoo, McDooell. and Salvatore. Absent 
were Mayor Fordell and Cooncllroember Kttnrun. 

— on Ordinance amendments governing Dog License RegalaUoca. 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETINO AT 7:JO PM. 

Present were Mayor Pro-tem Mirkowlcs, Coonctlmembers McNolty. Haydoo. McDooell. and Salvatore Absent 
were Mayor Fordell sod Councilmembcr Kjltmaa. 
Atso prweol were Oty Manager Caldwell City Attorney Mack, DPS. Otrector Preston. P & R Director Wlacek, 
and Depoty Treasurer Noel 
Moved by Haydoo, supported by McNully- RESOLVED: To move Rem twenty rlO) co the agenda to"be tbe first 
Item, as the representative for the Garden Ctly High Seboot has another commitment YEAS: Unanimous. 
Moved by Salvatore. supported by Haydoo: RESOLVED: To suspend the rales of parliamentary procedure for tne 
above motion YEAS: Unanlmoos. 
Moved by Salvatore, supported by MeOorjeH RESOLVED To approve the reqsest by tbe Garden Oty Hlgb School 
for a Homecoming Parade from Radcliffe eakt on MarqoeUe, north oo Henry Rolf. East ©o Maplewood to Hartel 
YEAS: Unanimous. * 
Moved by Salvatore, supported by McNolty RESOLVED To approve tbe Allied Veteran's Coondl Parade to be 
held oo November II. lvl l . at 7-00 PM from the American Legion Post, north on Mlddlebelt to City Hall 
contingent on necessary approval from tbe Slate, Coanly. Presbyterian Church, and tbe City YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Haydoo, supported by McNslty: RESOLVED To approve tne Mlnates of the October 4. 19SX Regular 
Council Meeting, as presented. YEAS: Unanlmoos. _ 
Moved by McNtlly. supported by Haydoo: RESOLVED- To approve tbe Accounts Payable, u listed. YEAS 
Coondlroembers Martowics, Haydoo, McDooell. and SaMtore. ABSENT: Ccgncilmembcr McNolty 
Moved by Haydoo. supported by McDooell RESOLVED To proclaim October as PTSA (Parent Teacber and 
Student Association) Membership Month. YEAS: Unanlmoos. 
Moved by McDooell supported br McNolty: RESOLVED To proclaim tbe March of Dimes for Annual Mothers 
March; Janeary U - K IvIJYEAS: Unanimous. 
Moved by Satvalore, supported by Haydon RESOLVED To table the policy governing bosloess and >ob placement 
iJiciUsenieuU VPA3 Uuaufmom. ! 

Moved by McNolty, supported by McDooell RESOLVED: To approve Ordinance governing Snow RemovaL_Wo_ 
'M-Wt.YBASUnanirooas. " -
Moved by Haydoo, supported by McNolty- RESOLVED To approve Ordinance governing Mechanical Amosement 
DevkseaVArcades. No. 11-411 YEAi Unanlmoos. 
Moved by McNolty. supported by Haydoo: RESOLVED To approve Ordinance governing salaries of Part time 
and Seasonal Employees. No A-8I-01J Y.EAS: Unanimous. 
Moved by McDooell supported by Salvatore RESOLVED To approve Ordinance governing Dog License ftegula-
Hon*. No. 1*444. YEAS: Unanimous. 
Moved by Haydon, sepported by McDooell RESOLVED To approve Downtown Development Authority Budget 
a/id Sopptemenlal Appropriation Ordinance. No. A-tJ-011. YEAS: Unanlmoos. 
Moved by McNolty. supported by McDooell RESOLVED To approve estabOstdng effective date of ooe-day liquor 
license policy. YEAS: Coonctlmembers Marttowlct, McjNolty, Haydon, and Salvatore <ABSENT; Member 
McDonetl ' 
Moved by Salvatore, supported by Haydoo: RESOLVED. To approve request by Key Drags for a new SDD license 
to be held In conjonctioo wtlhSDM license at )9404- »411 Ford Road. YEAS. Unanimous. 
Moved by McNolty. supported by Haydon: RESOLVED To call for a rMblic Hearing oo Monday. November I. 
l ( t l . at 744 PM on Ordinance governing wberV carnivals, outdoor festivals, amusement rides or games rhay be 
prmitted. YEAS Unanimous: . -
Moved by Salvatore, supported by McNuHy: RESOLVED To approve tbe contract for RebablliUlloo Case No 
070*7 to Complete Construction Services, low bidder. In tne amount of IS.M7.M. as recommended by tbe Adminis
tration YEAS- Unanimous. 
Moved by Salvatore, supported by McNolty: RESOLVED To approve for Road Salt to International Salt Compa
ny, the low bidder. In Ih* amount ol 117.40 per too, u recommended by the Administration YEAS. Unanimous 
Moved by Haydon. sopported by McNulty: RESOLVED: To approve If* contract for SU (t) Police Vehicles, to the 
low bidder. Jack Demmer Ford, In t ie amount of $M.417J8 for sis («) 4-door Crown Victoria LTDs. as recom
mended by the Administration. 
Moved by McNolty, supported by Sitvatore RESOLVED That the Council endorse a "YES" Vote on Proposal E, 
THE PEOPLE'S DESIRE FOR A MUTUAL NUCLEAR WEAPONS FREEZE WITH THE SOVIET UNION AND 
REQUIRING STATE OFFICIALS TO CONVEY THAT TJESIRE TO THVt PRrStnENT OF THE UNITED 
STATES ANT> CtTHrB FEDgBU. CUTlTim Vg>» rmnrllmemhart Martawiei. MtrlaHl, ML Dun ell jjd 
Salvatore. NAYS Ceunctlmember Haydoo 

r 

Publish: November!, l i l t 
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relative to the current MHSAA transfer rule 
AFSCME Agreement: President Roach and Rose Williams, president of AFSCME 
Local 118, signed copies of the 1982-85 AFSCME Agreement. 
Building Trades Council: President Roach read the minutes of a meeting held with 
representatives eft the Building Trades Council for Wayne County. 
Mlnates and synopsis of the regular meeting of October 4, 1982, were approved as 
written. 
Policy Revisloo: Motion by Akey and Withers that the Board adopt arevised Board of 
Education Policy No. 6163.1, Materials Selection for Instructional Materials Centers. 
Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Merner, Roach, Strom, Withers, Nays: Cameron. 
MHSAA Transfer Rule: Resolution by Strom and Withers Jo go on record with the 
Michigan High School Athletic Association in opposition to their current transfer rule 
and request a return to the former rule. After discussion, it appeared that a majority 
of the Board preferred not to return to the former mle but, rather, to provide a 
process, relative to the new rule, for appeal and redress. Motion by Akey and Merner 
that the resolution be tabled until the next regular Board meeting and that'another 
resolution be written to capture the intent of the Board Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Camer
on, Merner, Roach Nays: Strom, Withers. 
Bills: Motion by Merner and Strom to approve for payment General Fund checks, 
Nos 41868 through 42323 and Nos. 49901 through 50190, ir^ the amount of 
$2,430,038.50. Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Cameron, Merner, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: 
None. 
Bills: Motion by Merner and Akey for payment Building and Site check No.10990 In 
the amount of $25,400.00. Ayes: Akey, Bellrre, Cameron. Merner, Roach, Strom, 
Withers. Nays: None. 
1981-82 Audit Report: Mr. William BuTe, Plante & Moran, presented the results of the 
1981-82 audit. He reviewed In detail the following aspects of the audit General Fund 
balance sheet, including assets, liabilities and fund balance; a statement of revenues, 
expenditures and.change In fund 'equity;' graphs deplctmgiairnjf^rlwris of revenues 
and e^n&(ur«s;~and per-pu'pU analj^U of genferal fund revenues isnd^exp*f^^r*s;-
student enrollments; ant) S.E.V Motl&n by MerneKand Stromi'tnat the Board accept 
the 1981-82 audit as presented by the firm of Plante & Moran. Ayes: Akey, Belaire, 
Cameron, Merner, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None. 
Tuition: Motion by Merner and'Strom to establish tuition rates for the 1982-83 school 
year at $2,850.15 for elementary and secondary students. Ayes: Belaire, Cameron, 
Merner, Roach, Strom. Nays: Withers. v \ 
Appointment. Motion by Strom and Akey to Approve the appointment of Christina 
Brynski to the position of Coordinator (acting) for the balance of the 1^82-83 school 
year. Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Cameron, Roach, Strom. Nays: Merner. Abstain: Withers. 
Recall: Motion by Strom and Akey to recall 14 teachers to district employment for 
the 1982-83 school year. Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Cameron, Merner, Roach, Strom, 
Withers. Nays: None. 
Resignations: The Assistant Superintendent for Personnel has accepted the resigna
tions of Alfred Hakala and Ftorine Mansfield. 
Retirements: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation for the 
services rendered by Jeannine Bussart. Florine Mansfield and Walter West. • 
Leaves: Motion by Strom and Withers to approve the request for a leave of absence 
extension for Sharon Biederman. Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Cameron, Merner, Roach, 
Strom, Withers. Nays: None. • 
Reports were made by the Superintendent and the Finance, Curriculum, Personnel, 
and Board/Councils committees. 
Direction to Personnel Committee: The Personnel Committee reported relative to 
several matters and requested direction from the Board regarding the coach study, 
the fringe benefit report, and the PMAVM study. 
MASB Nomination: Motion by Belaire and Withers to nominate Carol M. Strom as a 
candidate for the Group VI vacancy on the Board of Directors of the Michigan Associ
ation of School Boards Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Cameron, Merner, Roach. Strom,' 
Withers. Nays. None. 
Board Hearing: Board members made comments or asked questions about the follow
ing topics: death of Carl Morris, WCISD Board; a special education presentation; 
parent/study involvement in the seleclioiLOf IMC material; status of the purchase of 
Clay. 
North Dearborn Heights School District:-President Roach reported on the meeting 
concerning the North Dearborn Heights School District which had been scheduled by 
the State Department of Education. She and the Superintendent attended, and they 
feel that the district should continue to attend, as observers, the future meetings that 
are scheduled regarding this matter. The Board concurred. 
Closed Session: Motion by Belaire and Akey that the meeting be recessed to closed 
session to discuss negotiations. Ayes: Akey, Belaire.Cameron, Merner,Roach,Strom, 
Withers. Nays None. President Roach recessed the meeting to closed session at 11 00 
p.m. The meeting was reconvened at 11:37 p.m 
Adjournment: President Roach adjourned the meeting at 11:38 p.m. 
Publish November «108J 
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•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 

Board of Education, Livonia Public SchOers 
Study Session 

October 20,1982 

•The following is a summary, (rv synopsis form, of the Board of Education's study 
session of October 20, 1982, the full text of the minutes is on file in the office of the 
Superintendent, 15125 FArmington Road, and in the principal's office of each school, 
and Is available on request. - , 
President Roach convened the study session at 555 pm., in Conference Room D, 
Plymouth Hilton Inn, 14707 Northville Road, Plymouth Present; Charles Akey, Rich-
ard Belaire, David Cameron, Jamtt Merner, Marjorio Roatfii, Caiol Stiom. aTio~ 
Ronald Withers. Absent: None. f-
Bcterd/Adratnlstratton: The Board and Superintendent discussed the need for the 
Board to consider carefully their priorities when requesting reports, studies, and 
other data.from ihe'sfaff. It was generally agreed thaMhe Board will maintain an 
awareness of the matter. It was a,lso agresed that all reports made to the Board should 
have a recommendation listed — even If the recommendation is "no action." . 
Evaluation: The Superintendent shareo1 With the Board his responsefo the evaluation 
which took place on August 16/1982. / , • 
PMAM Stody:.The administration is currently gathering data regarding the Peat. 
Marwlck and Mitchell Study. It is noted that the Board, at Its last meeting, had 
concluded that It wanted Information about a JjpSsible merit pay system, not a posi
tion study, f 
Administrative Redaction: A brief discussion was held regarding IheSOperintendent's 
document entitled, "Reductions in Central Office Administrative SSjJftOriPfrsonriel.^ 
It was stated that administrative staff reductions have been ehcoWaged in order to 
maximize every dollar toward the instructional program. 
Goals and Objectives: President Roach noted that on February 15, 1982. the Board 
had adopted a series of goals as a direction to work toward. She polled the Board on 
the question, "Does the Board still agree with the goals of February 15, 1982?" Yes 
Belaire, Cameron, Memer, Roach, Strom. No: Akey, Withers Tke Board then dis
cussed at length possible ways lo measure the achievement of the goals It was 
finally decided that the Superintendjentjflll prpyl.de> "state oi the-unioft^-report-
whjch, In effect, will assess what the district Is doing. The Board can then hngin tn 
refine lis goals by determining wnetner or not a goal Is viable ~ 
Adjournment: The study session was adjourned at 10 p.m. 

Publish November • UJ» 
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.A , 

the movies 
Louise 
Snider 

Love junk movies? 
You'll reminisce 
with these scenes 

We^re under attack and facing Invasion"—Tfom the Bee Peo
ple, the Bat People, the Puppet People, the Mushroom People, the 
Slime People and even the Killer Tomatoes Where did they ail 
come from? From Hollywood, of course. 

"It Came from Hollywood* (PG) is a zoology of all those 
schlocky. low-budget B movies of the '50s and '60s. B movies? Try 
D movies. At least those movies ^written, directed and produced" 
by Edward D. Wood are D movies, and they make the others look 
almost respectable by comparison (more about Wood later) 

Dan Ackroyd. Gilda Radner, Cheech and Chong and John Candy 
introduce the various segments dealing with monster movies, teen
age terror movies, sci-fi movies and even a jungle musical. 

All those elements which contribute toward making these films 
such terrible turkeys get singled out. There is the bad acting: when 
you don't know how to express an emotion, just put your hands up 
to your face; the trite dialogue; "One thing we know for sure, some
one's responsible for this," {said while looking at a murdered per
son); the special effects which are only special by virtue of their 
inferiority, hubcaps for spaceships, the string visible on a flying 
saucer; and there are the absolutely awful plots. 

Heading the list of all-time clunkers are Wood's. "Plan Nine from 
Outer Space" and "Glen and Glenda." ln^ the latter, Glen, a 
transvestite, confesses his problem to his girlfriend while admiring 
the angora sweater she is wearing. The girlfriend takes the news 
bravely, calmly. She tells him that together they can work things 
out, and then takes off her angora sweater and hands it to him. 

My own favorites are the monster movies with all those gigantic 
. locusts, gorillas and spiders. I particularly havea weakness fnr the^ 
Japanese contributions. Some of these are included in "It Came 
From Hollywood," even though they didn't. A touching family 
scene is among them. We see big Godzilla teaching baby Godzilla 
how to belch fire. What a tender moment in movie history. 

Another favorite, although I am now moving from the animallo 
the vegetable kingdom, is "Attack of the Killer Tomatoes." A 
sequence from this movie shows an older couple sitting and watch
ing television while a giant tomato rolls through the house and 
gobbles up someone. The man comments, "It got Timmy," while 
they both Continue to sit there watching their screen. 

The irony of "It Came from Hollywood" is that these clips, from 
films which were not intended to be funny, are funny, but the 
introductions to these movies — by Radner, Cheech and Chong. 
Ackroyd and Candy — which are intended to be funny, aren't. 
These scenes from terrible-movies speak very obviously for them
selves. They don't'need introductions. 

"It Came from Hollywood" compiles some of Hollywood's worst 
and most hilarious moments, but be forewarned, "It" is strictly a 
movie for junk-movie junkies. 

I 'panic €t' /4*tuvte 
RESTAURANT 

L I V E O P B R A £T&£cr»^ . 
COftttTnll HOItn . I f i T M 

Stop In and aee our 450 yaat old bar 
- — - - — . COUPON • 

% 

ALL P A S T A 
mcKx>e$ soup or sa^d 

Buy One Dinnor M ftegutar Prio« 
Ge*6eeo«dOtnner 

{:><•<*; t i n * * ) 
- Ur\( 2 to Coupon — Oood Frt. I Sal tfltr ¾̂ p m. 

FREE 

320»ptYMOuTHRo Ponte d' Amor* Ant% A , , r t 

UVOKU RESTAURANT 422-0770 
, 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o c o o o oo oo c o o o o a o op a 

DETROFTS 
BEAUTIFUL 
MUSIC 

IS ON FM 97. 

It's really creepy 
"Cre&pshow," patterned after the plots in horror comic 
books, opens Friday at metropolitan-Detroit theaters. 
Above: Adrienne Barbeau as Wilma Northrup is 
surprised by a monstrous creature. Below: E.G. Marshall 
as billionaire Upson Pratt is bugged by roaches that in
vade his lite. Other stars who appear in the film are Hal 
Holbrook, Fritz Weaver, Leslie Nielsen, Carrie Nye, and 
Viveea Lindfors as Aunt Bedefia. 

A ' J 
1 1 

FM97 
THE MUSIC'S AS BEAUTIFUL AS THE NAME. 

witrTThllAd 
I Get An Additional 

150* on 
OnAnpOfOur 

AH You Can Eat Specials 
Thru November 15,1982 
(Good at all locations. Limit 

| two people par coupon.) _ 

All You Can Eat 
Daily Specials! 

MONDAY 
VEAL PARMIGIANA DINNER 3.50 

O.o-ce o' bo* ' ol souo. sa'ad c slaw, spaghetti or 
potato in-iuoes vegetable ana b'cad basket 

BATTER DIP'T FISH & CHIPS 4.50 
Cno:ce ot oo*l o' SCXJP saiao or * i a * . 

includes oread basKet 

TUESDAY 
FRIED CLAMS 4 CHIPS 3.75 

Choice ot bowl o< soup, salad or slaw, 
includes bread basket 

LIVER & ONIONS 3.50 
ChO'Ce ol txjwl ol soup, salad or slaw, includes 

potato, vegetable and bread baskei 

WEDNESDAY 
SPAGHETTI 3.50 

Choice of bowl ol soup, salad of sia*. 
includes bread basket 

HONEY DIPT FRIED CHICKEN 3.75 
Choice ol bowl ol soup, sa'ad or slaw, 

mciudes potato, vegetable and bread basket 

THURSDAY ~* 
LIVER & ONIONS 3.50 

Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or slaw, includes 
potato, vegetable and brea'd basket 

8ALI8BURY 8TEAK DINNER 3.50 
Chofca (A bowl or soup, u lad or tlavr. 

Include* pouto. v«s«tabl* »n<3 bread basket 

FRIDAY 
BATTER DIPT FISH & CHIPS 3.50 

Choree ol cup ol clam chowder, salad or slaw. 
includes bread basket 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
HONEY DIPT FRIE0 CHICKEN 3.75 

Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or slaw, 
includes potato, vegetable and tread basket^ 

SALISBURY STEATTOTNNER^O 
Choice of bowl erf soup, salad or sisw. 

Includes poltlo. vegetable and bread basket. 

YOUR B I R T H D A Y 
IN N O V E M B E R ? 

WE'LL GIVE YOU A 
FREE STEAK DINNER 
ON YOUR BIRTHDAY! 

PETITE STEAK DINNER 
With all the trimmings— 

choice of soup or salad, 
potato and bread 

., • • * > -

ONLY 2 RULES: 1) You mus( come in oo your birthday after 4 pm. 2) You must 
be 16 yrs. of age of older and furnish proof to your server before placing order. 
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I priced entree will be | 

1 We invite you to 

I enjoy one entree 
when*'a second en-

f tree of ecfual or 
• greater value is pur-
• chased. The lower 

• at no charge 
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CODPONVAUD 
Tiies.-Wed.-Tbttr*. 
EVENINGS ONLY 

5:J0-9:J0 

Exp. 11/11/82 
Located at 

American Center 
in Southfield 

for easy to follow 
directions 

and Reservations 
CALL US AT 

353-8144 
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Not, valid for parties? 
over 10 or in conjunc-| 
tion with other coupon* 
or offers. ' 

' If 3 or more dine, dis-l 
count applies to least ei-| 
pensive meal. • 

> Salad Bar Only is con! 
sidered an Entree • 

• Present this Coopon • 
• One coupon per couple I 
• One check per Table • 
• This coupon supersedes j 
all other newspaper of-1 
fere or coupons priori 

• to 4/1/81. j 

Breakfast Specials 
Served Monday thru Friday 

Until 11:00 am 

All Specials Include Coffee 
Hash Browns or American Fries add .50 

No. 1 $1.65 
1 Egg, 2 Slices ol 

Toasl or Biscuil with 
Juice 

- N o . 3 t 1 , 6 0 -
2 Eggs. Teas! or 

eiscuii 

No. 3 $1.95 
l Egg. Baton or 

Sausage. Toasl Q' 
8iscu>t. Juice' 

No. 4 $1.75 
-L£$9,Sae 

Sausage,2 Pancakes 

No.S S1.05* 
1 Egg. Wheat Toast, 

f n t u g a Chatto, ; 
Tomato Slice, 

Grapefruit juice ~vr\ 

Not 6 $2.25 
1 Egg. Ham, 

Toast o< Biscuit, 

No. 7 $1.95 
1 Egg Omelette with 

Sharp Cheddar 
Cheqse and Ham, 

' Toast or Biscuit 

No. 8 $1.95 
2 Egg Omelette with 

Mushrooms and Swiss 
Cheese and Toasl 

or Oiscuil 

No. 9 $1.95 
2 Egg Omelette with 

Sharp Cheddar 
Chffif) * ft"-TTfr'-—I 

Toasl or Biscuit 

No. 10 $1.95-
Mrnl "Porky" Ham. 
Sautago. Oacori 

America r» Cheese, 
Toast orBls'cUtt 

No. 11 $1.95 
2 Eggs. 2Sausaje, 
2 Bacon. Toasl or 

Biscuit 

tStfS&'S10'". ......, . ¾ 464-8930 
WESTLAND 

728-1303 

34410 FORD RD. 
(Aerott from CoJlttum R*cqu*t club) 
Uoo-SH 7 am • 11 pm, Sun 7 *m«I pn pm: 

LIVONIA 
471-1680 

Cirry ovt tol.or twx*r\ 
: ; )yf$v$4t. 10*7 pm . 

TOWER 14 BUILDING * SOUTHFIELD 
, ^.(comwciitoMahMtom Hwy. liX, Hudton Or r»} -^ 

Mon-T7wr»y»m»8pm ; — ^ — ^ - - ^ -}•-— ~ 
prn&*t4feM»*^-t IZ Jrllw* 

t**f PtrMrtg«Ov»fd Ah*«yi¢0 Ovtf' 

&IZ--A ' FREE. 
THMI j Limit f p^r customer 

6»2-8360 

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK - NOVI 
f7»i«.10pm««n7«m.|p«ii /£;-•; 349 -2$65 , 

When the best beef and the best seafood restaurants in town offer 
dinner for two at just $18.95, it's time to bring a friend and celebrate. 

Do it right now. Because right now, Mountain Jack's and J . Ross 
Browne's will let you and your guest choose two of your favorites from] 
our tantalizing menus, for just what we said: $18.95. 

At Mountain Jack's, you can enjoy delicious selection lfke Prime 
Rib, Mushroom Stuffed FilfttMiynnn""nnr-npw Strawhprry P ^ k , — 
Crab oiulled New Vork Strip or 10 cuts of steak. 

And at J . Ross Browne's, it's festive entrees like Gourmet Stuffed 
< Shrimp, Deep Fried Seafood Platter, Lobster Stir Fry, Prime Ribori 

Shrimp Clowned Halibut. The choice is yours. The price is only S18.95. 
That's for two complete dinners, mind you. The preliminaries, like 

salad with all kinds of toppings. Plus hot bread and baked potato. 
Surrounded with so mucn attention, you'll feel like the two most 
important people around. t>o, get your party together. You don't need 
an excuse to celebrate. The price is reason enough. ' 

_mQTTNTATM.TArK-"Snrn.>oW ^noT.^i .u MJ|U w,i «.«M.III.UI n o a , h » . » 
Heights 26207 W. Warren 562-9000 Farmington Hills 24275Sinacola Ct, 
476-5333 Troy 2360 Rochester Ct, 689-7920 Lansing 5800 W. Saginaw Highway 
321-2770 Ann ArboVSOQ-Sojuth Maple 665-1133 

J . R O S S B R O W N E ' S Warren 30104 Van Dyke 574-9440 Bloorrifield Hills 
2262 Telegraph fld. 334M694 Southfield 26855 Greenfield Hd. 557-0570 

•Okemos 1938 Grand River 349-1932 

• DINNER FOR TWO. *18.95. • 
OfSWffood Ihrtugh Nov»mb«r 27 J9S2. 

dutjr̂ g rtgu[ariir.n*thtoin.hllt>e^ 
~ ibffy* jr:.g_^ ._ . 

Mounialn Jn<kV Good fcfr my »*trctlr>n 
from lhrHou?*Sf>c<iiilti«t. 5kf»VM«rVt 
or P/imt R\b<txdu4mg Full Cut< wvlioftf 

J R«sBrH>ftne'i Anjiet«tl.Mir*ron 
fWpFrirx) Saut«d.Broitpd5»«foodi*<. 
IWrvt. Hou*«SpccjaUTp«rez(Eud|ng 

I 
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AtisVin King Crab. Loi«l»r Till. «nd PIai 
_l«tRifT<"»i,*>rr*<it»«T,<JSr-«r>rf3rd6\* -
sPiinerRib.- + 

Docs not in<!ode I«x. tip.or any \it.T.S 
noirvormaIlylricludf<i«it>i*nlrr«« Nat 
wlid inconjuMlronyitfururC'tVrjpccnl 
off*r«or r«JffmabV (orca.«K No* «vail*bl* 
on TKanli*ijivlr.g Diy Coupon ria<i be pri»-

. ser.tednh<norr}frinfr -

MOMTfllN 
JBB::— 

.-. _»̂ ...« 
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We accept reservations 
©Continental Reiirurani. S)itfrn» 19S2 I 

l.«J 
WORTH LEAVING HOME FOR. 

•w 
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backgammon 

Mike Giordano 
&£ of the Cavendish North backgammon club 

Monday, November 8, 1982 d&E (R-4C)*6C 

I know a very competent and experi
enced backgammon player who was 
the brunt of an occasional barb for his 
assertion that, "Every game of back
gammon is a race." 

Strictly speaking, the game doesn't 
become a pure race until one side gets 
all his men past the opponent's most 
backward man. If the opponent holds 
your-one-point -and-vouare^ar ing-^Uzrthi r te will be forced to getUs 

White's total pip count is 102. By us
ing the same technique from the other 
side, we will find that black has a pip 
count of 113. 

WE NOW KNOW that white is up 11 
pips in the race before he plays his 
five-four. After his play he will be up 
20. Being so far ahead, white should re-

your men off, he might retain the hope 
of hitting a shot right up to the very 
end of the game. 

But from your point of view, the 
game is a race even though you may 
havetjpposltiOn every step of the way." 

In the position diagrammed above, 
white has a five-four to play. There are 
only two viable options: moving both 
men from the black seven point or 
moying both men from the black 12 
point. The latter play has the advan
tage of not leaving black a chance to 
hit on his next roll, plus the dubious ad
vantage of maintaining pressure on 
black and impeding his foreward prog
ress. 

BY BREAKING the black seven 
point, white is hoping to get away and 
reduce the game to a race. 

In order to know whether white is 
better off trying to run or trying to stay 
back and fight, the overriding consider
ation is the status of the race. This is 
determined by making what is called a 
"pip count," where each man counts for 
the minimum number necessary to 
bear that man off. 

Each man on the white one-point 
"TWu-ms^IeT^nnfnaTromnTwTnte five^" 
point counts five and so on. 

White's home table counts to a total 
of 40. The men in black's outer table 
are counted by the same method with 
the men on black's 12-point counting 13 
pips each and the men on the black sev
en-point valued at 18 apiece. 

back men moving long before black 
will. This is especially true when your 
opponent's baclnnen :are more ad
vanced than your own. 

To see why this Is so, let's assume 
that white makes the Inferior play of 
bringing the men from black's 12-point 
into his outer board. Within two or 
three rolls white will have brought 
those men into his home table and be in 
a position where he will be forced to 
break the black seven-point with any 
number including a six. 
. Black, on the other hand, will be able 

to use the builders la bis outer table to 
make a better home board and still re
tain either his eight- or nine-point as 
well as the white 12-point. At the criti
cal juncture, when white is compelled 
to break his back point, black will have 
a double shot at while's last man and 
be a strong favorite to hit and win the 
game. 

If white breaks his back point now 
and leaves his opponent the two shot, 
now he is better than a two to one fa
vorite to escape unscathed. As a gener
al rule, if you have a substantial lead In 
the race, it is in your best interest to 
simplify the game apd attempt to re-
duce the game to a straight race where 

"you win enjoy an edge. 
In a certain sense every game of 

backgammon is a race. The race Is 
most often a marathon through an ob
stacle course. But If you were a world-
class sprinter with a clear advantage in 
speed, wouldn't it be nice to reduce that 
grueling marathon to a 100-yard dash? 

what's at the movies 
AMnTVnJUE EL THE POSSESSION (R). Another family Experi

encestEe horrors of that demonic Long Island house, but this 
version proceeds with a strange and serious shift in tone and 
produces a very different effect than the initial movie. 

ANNEE (PG). The successful Broadway musical is expanded and 
brought to the screen by director John Huston, with talented 
Aileen Quinn as Annie and Albert Finney and Carol Burnett. 

T H E CHOSEN (PG). Dramatization of Chaim Potok's novel about 
father-son relationships, the Interlocking lives of two teenage 
friends and the^aith that divides and unites them, 

DIVA (R). New wave film from France is a comedy, a thriller and 
a romance. Written by Jean-Jacques Beineix, directed by Phi-

• >lippe Russelot. 

DON'S PARTY. The acclaimed'director of "Breaker Morant.v 
Bruce Beresford, is back with an outrageous comedy. 

E.T. THE EXTRATERRESTRIAL (PG). Steven Spielberg's best 
film yet, and probably the best film of the year, develops story 
of an alien being stranded on earth and befriended by a young 
boy. 

FANTASIA (G). The original, not the re-recorded, Disney master
piece of sight and sound returns, in four-track, magnetic stereo. 

FOXFmE (PG). Clint Eastwood is an American pilot on an 
espionage mission to steal the Soviets' most sophisticated air
plane. 

FRANKENSTEIN (R). Andy Warhol's film by Paul Morrisy re
turns to frighten anew as Dr. Frankenstein's creature comes to 
life in 3D. 

GOOD-BYE CRUEL WORLD (RL DictShawn, CynthiaSlkes and 
Chuck ^Porky" Mitchell star in comedy directed by David Ir-~ 
vlng. 

JUSTICE OF THE DRAGON (R). Dragon Lee Is back and on the 
loose with his flashing hands and feet in this martial arts spec
tacular. 

-MQNSIGNQR (R). Christnpher Reeve stars-ln this story of tbe-
politics and financial dealings of the Vatican and the moral v*-^ 
dilemmas that a young priest must face to be true to himself 
and his church. . .. . _._ 

MY FAVORITE YEAR (PG). Set in New York in 1954, comedy 
starring Peter O'Toole focuses on the "Golden Age" of live tele
vision. 

NATIONAL LAMPOON'S CLASS REUNION (R). Humor centers 
around annual gathering of the grads of Lizzie Borden High. 

AN OFFICER AND A GENTLEMAN (R). Richard Gere and Debra 
Winger in gritty love story about a loner trying to rise above his 
seamy past and become a naval aviation officer. 

TEX (PG). S.E. Hinton story of struggles and confliccts of two 
teen-age brothers growing up in the Southwest. 

XICA. From Brazil and Carlos Diegues comes an exotic comedy 
set in the second half of the 18th century. 

MOVIE RATING GUIDE 
G General audiences admitted. 
PG Parental guidance suggested. All ages admitted. 
R Restricted. Adult must accompany person under 18. 
X No one under 18 admitted. 

| HOME 

WAYS <™ 
W W * * " W H. Wilt 

When vdu Pre-Plan 
your funeral with 

WILL 
Fun«ral Homtt 
1. Your funeul Ij guirjnteed 

i t today'* prlcw. You vt 
protected agilnst Inflation. 

2. You guard agilntt over-
(pending. You ipedry the 
kind of funeral service and 
costs you wish. 

Actor appears as Hemin 
Actor Robert Beaupre portrays Er

nest Hemingway in a one-man theater 
presentation at 8 p.m. Nov. 19 in the 
new Fine Arts Building on the Orchard 
Ridge Campus of Oakland Community 
College in Farmington Hills. * 

Tickets are S3 per person and $2 for . 

OCC students. For more information, 
call the Office of Student Activities at 
476-9400. 

The presentation of stories and rem
iniscences characterizes Ernest Hem
ingway — the sportsman, athlete, ad-
jventurer, recluse, reporter and duthor. 

million things 
can happen 
to a check. 

Don't take a 
chance with your 
Government check 
Sign up fdr Direct 
Deposit Then your 
check won't end 
up behind the?TV 
under the sola, or 
in someone etseS 
pocket Ask tor 
Direct Deposit 
wherever you have 
a checking or sav
ings account 

— ni I I H I ii 
You 11 never have 

to wait tor your moirey-

WWMSt 
• CLEANED 
•REPLACED 
•REPAIRED 
• SCREENED 

Senior_citlzens-: 

Discounts 

Deal Direci 
wi th owner. 

1 DAY 
SERVICE 

563-4925 
540-6788 

R-19 
for 800 sq. ft. 
Open Ceiling 

^ «240 
| ' U | ' class 1 

BLOWN CELLULOSE 

INSULATE NOW 
eompare-ourpriees,quality, 

•anerguaimuw. 
Minimum Order Required 

LICENSED/FREE BST/MA TEF 
NORWEST INSULATION CO. 

26541 GLENDALE, REDFORD 
534-8010 

rflACT AMD n W M F P C 

SAVE s100 A YEAR! 
P V ELECTRIFY 

* = ^ - YOUR 
GASLAMP 

Bright, Low Voltage 
Lighting 

•-Wailed with NQ '̂amage to" 
lawn. 

• Automatic pn-at̂ Jusk off-
at-dawn photo-control. 

than 
$ 7 * y««r 

to run. 
• Bright, year-round beauty 

for home and_yard. 
iGreater^"£ETYAN0" "" 
' SECUrT -' T' fiomea/id" ~ 

family. 

NEW INSTALLATIONS ALSO AVAILABLE,. 
COLONIAL LAMPLIGIITKRS 
m 875-2845/967-3845 £3 

Since W7 

College Preparatory Curficulu/n 

Conducted by t h e Society of Jesus (Jesuits) 

Extensive Bus Service 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday N o v e m b e r 14, 1-4 pm 

8400 South Cambridge 
Detroit, Michigan 48221 
(313) 862-5400 _ 

"Our Tradition Continues With You!" 

WARREN 
12 Mile Road 

at Hoover 
574-2440 

NOVI 
1-96 at Novl Rd. Exit 

{Adjacent to 12 Oaks) 

349-3700 

TRENTON 
Van Horn at Fort 
(Trafford Sq. Ctr.) 

676-8900 
Mo*e<C<!r4] Charge it1 

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10 AM-9 PM • SATURDAY 10 AM-6 PM • SUNDAY 12-5 PM. 

tf^i MHUItf ^^fnftuj^mm iMi tn^i 
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Aftesf=mew^aste experience 
that outshines menthol. 

It not only tastes fresher while you smoke. 
It even leavesyou with a clean, fresh taste 
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_ ̂ \^ilablej^mitedaceas,' 

--r^fflg.-'iaF'f; 0,5 m|hicoifne.aY.^r^ >-•* 
'-per cigarette fay FTC nfeiTfdd/" '-• " 
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REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

302 Birminoharn-
4 BJoomfietd 
3QjWwi61O0mr1ek1 , 
m* r-a/rrwnglon 

Farmington Htfls 
305 Brigrilon-KartfarK! 

'South lyon 
30« Soulrifietd-tathrup 
307 Motord-Hania/id 
30« Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Part 

Huntmoton Woods 
310 Commerce-UrJo/i Lake 
31» Orchard take 

waned lake 
312 trvorna 
313 Dearborn 

• Oea/born Heio,r>ts 
3U P)ymout£-C anion 
315 Norlimne-Novi 
316 WejIfaoO-QAfden City 
317 GrossePomte 
31¾ Bedford 
319 Homes Iw Sale-

Oakland County 
320 Homes lor Sale-

Wayne County 
1321 Homes lot Sale 

LnnngslOn County 
322 Homes for SaW 

Macomb County 
323 Homes lor Sale 

Washtetaw Courtly 
324 Olner Suburban Homes 
3?5 Real Estate Services 
326 Corvdosfor Sale 
327 Duple* lor Sale 
328 Tooniyxjses lor Sale 
330 Apartments lor Sale 
332 Mobde Homes for Sale 

33J Northern Properly 
334 Out ol Town Property 
33« Florid a Properly lo/ 

Sale 
33T Farms lor Sate 
338 Country Homes 
•00» t o u t Atieagc 
340 Lake R/ver Resort 

Proper If for §41« 
342. lake Property 
348 Cemetery lots " 
3Si Business & Professional 

6)ds lor Sale 
352 Corr<nerctal/Reta4 
353 IrxJust'iair Warehouse 
354 Income Property 

for Sale 
356 Investment Property 

lor Sale 
358 Mortgages/ ' 

land Contracts \ 
360 Business Opportunities 
361 Money 10 loan 
362 -Real Estate Wanted 
364 listmgs Wanted 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Apartments lo Rent 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished 

Apartments 
403 Rental 

Agency 
«04 Houses to Rent 
406 Furn-shed Houses 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes to Rent 
410 FlattJO-Rer-4 
412 Townhouses' 

Condominiums 
413 Time Share 

414 Florida Rentals 
415 Vacation Rent art 
416 Haflj lor Rent 
419 Mobile Horry Space 
420 Rooms to Rent 
421 IMng Quarters to Share 
»22 WVHW 10 K*QI 
423 Vfanted lo He^l-

' Resort Prooerjy 
424 House Sitting Service 
42$ Convalescent Nursing 

Home* 
1?8 Oa/ages/Minl Storage 
432 Commercial/Retai 
434 Industnai/Warehouse 
436 Orhce/Business Space. 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION 

'500 Hetp wanted . 
502 Hetpwanted-

.• Dental Medical 
504 Help Wanied-

Office Clerical •: 
505 Food-Beverage'; 
506 Help Warned Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
510 Help Wanted Couples 
511 Entertainment 

• 1512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

1513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

• L514 Situations^anted 
- MaJe/Female 

1515 CruidCare 
L516 Summer Camps 

• l-MS- frdueetioo 
Instructions 

519 Computers-Sales 
Service. Share 

• 1520 Secretarial Buslrve** 
$ervic*» 

' IS 22 Profetalorial Services 
'1523 Attorneys/legal 

Coonaeeng 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

600 Personal* 
(you discretion) 

602 lost i Found 
(by the word) 

604 Announcements/ 
Mottoes 

606' legal'Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation 
609 Bingo-
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memorlam 
614 Death Notkes-

MERCHANDISE 

LBus 700 Auction Sales 
LBus 70»Cofleclabl«s 
LBus ?02Anticioes 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/ 

Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Appliances 
708 Household Goods-

Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-

Wayne County 
710 Misc lor Sale-1, 

Oakland County 
711 Misc for Sale 

Wayne County 
712 Wanted to Buy 
713 Bicycles-Sale & Repair 

* t l ADVERTISING P0611SME0 IN THE OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC IS SUBJECT TO THE CONDITIONS STATEO IN THE APPLICA
BLE RATE CARD. COPIES OF WHICH ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE AOVERTISINO DEPARTMENT. OSSEftVER 4 ECCENTRIC 
NEWSPAPERS. MrSI SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD. LIVONIA MICK1CAN 4*1». (JtJ) 591 7300. THE OBSERVER 1 ECCENTRIC 

714 Business 4 
Offlcj* EQulpmenl 

71$ Comnvlnd Equipment 
716 Larwn, Garden & 

Farm Equipment 
718 Bufldtno Materials 
L720 Farm Produce 

• 1721 FJower»4Pl«rU» 
722 Hobotetf-Cuirt*. Stamps 
724 Camera and SuppOes 
72« Musical Instruments 
727 Horn*Video. Game* 

Tape*. Movies 
728 TV. Stereo. 

W-B. Tape Decks 
72« CB Radios 
73<J Sporting Goods' 

734 Trade o^SeiU- , . 

ANIMALS 
734 Household Pets 

• L740 Pet Services 
t 744 Horse*, livestock. 

Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

800 Recreational VeMdes 
802 SnowmobOea, 
804 Airplanes 
806 Boats/Motors 
1807 Boat Parts & Service 
806 Venlcie/eoal Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 

•_• 12 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. 
Service 

814 Campers/Motorhomes 
L816 Auto/Truck*. 

Parts & Service 

«18 Auto Rentals 
' leasing 

»19 Auto Financing , 
«20 Auto* Wanted' -
«21 Junk Car* Wanted 
«22 Trucki lor Sale 
«23 Vena * 
«24 3eeps/4 Wheel Ortve 
«25 SpoVl* 4 Imported 
652 Classic Car* 
«54' American Motors 
«6«" .Bute* 
«5« Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler ' " 
464 Dodge 
86« Ford 
872 Lincoln . 
874 Mercury 
-876 OWtmc-PUe 
«7« Plymouth 
680 pon'tJic 
884 VcAswacjen 

BU8INESS 
DIRECTORY 
8ERVICE8 

3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 AW Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

12 Appliance Service 
13 Aquarium Service 
15 Asphalt 
19 Asphalt Seaicoa ting 

_i7__Auto Cleanup 
18 Aulo 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
24 Basement 

Waterproofing 

Bathtub RefWshlnfl 
Bicycle Maintenance 
Brick. Block 4 C«menl 
BoalOocks 
Bookkeeping Service 
Buodiofl Inspection 
Building Kemodeftng 
Burglar FVe Alarm 
Business Machine 
Repair 
Carpentry 
Oar pet Cleaning 4 -
Dyeing 
Carpel Caving & Repair 
Calering-Flowers 
Ceiling Work 
Chimney Cleaning 
Chimney Building 
4 Repair 
Christmas Trees 
Clock Repair 
Commercial Steam 
Cleaning 
Construction Equipment 
Out fled Water 
Doors 
Draperies • 
Dressing 4 Tailoring , .,_ 
DrywaB 
Electrical 

Electrolysis 
EneevaUng 
Fences 
Fireplace* : 
Firewood 
Floor Service 
Floodlight 
Furnace Repair 
Furniture Finishing 6 

-Bepair . 
Gas Appflance Repair 
Garages 
Gofl O-ib Repair 
Greenhouses 

99 Gutters 
10¾ Handyman 
105" Hauling 
10« Heating 
109 Soil/Energy 
I U HomeSaUty— 
112 Humidifier* 
114 income Tax 
115 Industrial Service '. 
116 Insurance Photography 
T>7 InsuJatton 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 interior Space 

Management 
123 Janitorial 
12« Jewelry Repairs 4 

Clock* 
129 landscaping 
132 lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
13«' lawn Sprinkling 
142 linoleum 
14« Marble 
147 Medical/Nursing 
148 Maid Service 
U9 uobfle Home Service 
150 Moving-Storage 

.152 Mkrora 
155 Music Instrument -, 
157 Music Instrument 

Repair 
15« New Home Services 
159 Nursing Centers 
165 Painting-Decorating 
170 Patios 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tuning 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing"" 
220 Pools 
221 PcrcwUm RefWshmg 
222. Printing 

223 RecrMUonfaJ Vehicle 
Sorvto* 

224 Retail Hardwoods 
225 RenmsNng 
229 Relrigerauon 
ytt.rVrvffOQ, 
234 Scissor. S r * 4 

Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tank* 
241 Sew* Cleaning" 
245 Sewing MacMne Repair 
249 Slipcover* 
253 Sncw Removal 
254 Slorm'Ooor* 
255 Stucco 
257 Swimming Pools 4 

260 Telephone/ 
-Service Repair 

2«1 Television. Radio A C8 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terra/turns, 
269 Jd* Work 
"273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing * 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery * 
280 Vacuums 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wan Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Wetdmg 
294 Wed Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodbccners 

RESERVES THf PJOKT NOT TO ACCEPT AN 
AUTHORITY TO BIND THIS" NEWSPAPER AND 
ACCEPTANCE OF THE ADVERTISERS ORDER. 

ADVERTISER'S ORDER. OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC AD-TAKERS HAVE NO 
ONIY PUBUCATrOM Of AN ADVERTISEMENT SHALL CONSTITUTE FINAL 

MICHIGAN'S FIWST 
MAI&BT 

„ ^ if U&YV&M Ad \ \ 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Al real esuie advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal 

^aifJlousing.AcM' 196a «&<fi 
mikes it (legal to advenisa "any 
prerea-ic. smrutjort a rSsfzlmir*. 
ton based on riot, color, religion, 
sex or tfl Intention to maXe any 
sudi preterefic*. ImfUSon or «s-
ĉrimifvjfcon.'' 

\ 312 Livonia 

! V2ACRE 
S Lovfly J bedroom alumlnorn raoch. 
< snorjrenclied tjlcbea. lunUr room, *t-

\ uaw tm<e,:pm lacaTferV Agar 

312 Livonia 
FHA-VA BUY DOWN • Tbe perfect 
starltr borne In Dice cooditioa. 3 bed
room brick riDcfc with tlumieom uim, 
finished basemeot. garage. $49,500. 

MJ.J00 

I CENTURY 21 
| Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 
AFFORDABLE simple assumption oo 
attractive Tri Level for sale by Owner. 
Less than J 15.000 to assume Dome la 
ibe teveatks. Prime Northwest Uvoola 
area, dose to X-Ways. Beaali/oi, Urje 
reoced lot E i l r o too many to meaUoo. 
Call for details. <U-<4<> 

BY OWiVER 
N of fltre Mfle. W of Levan, J47I0 Sber-
wood SpadoosAbedroom brick Ualo-
mio'oro Cape Cod. I car attached it 
ra |c carpeting throogboat, oew Utcben 
with bdUUcs. dec, scrtcoed-to porch, 
$ 7 5 » ) 444-0)17 or 478-774( 

i BY OWNER • Salt or rent wlth-optlco 
' to "boy ) Urge bedroom home. Laod 

conlraot available. No calls before l i 
noon. 415-7MJ 

CITY OF FARM1NOTON - 4 liedroom 
, Cape Cod that must be sold Offering a 

family room with doorwall ooto wood 
deck, I baths, Z car garage. Land con
tract terms. $5J.5M 

ASSUME LAND CONTRACT - nice tt 
clean i bedroom ranch. Family room, 
1^ baths, 1 car garage la Uvoola. 
Owner very anjtioos. $SS,W0. 

FHA-VA TERMS • transferred owner u 
offering an exo?Ileal terms oo this 
beaiUiol i bedroom brick ranch lo a 

| prime Uvoola location. Family room 
with fireplace, finished baserreot, 1 car 
attached garage; Excellent laadacaa-

j tatMT^OuT ; • • / . . : , ' V - . • 

i% ASSUMPTtoN • Picture perfect 
- with decor right out of a magazine. De

sirable Uroala locaUco. 3 bedrooms, 
iv« baths, finished basement and a I 
car garage. Central air arid malnte-
oaoce free tiurlor. IM.100. 

EXCELLENT TERMS In beautiful 
Wooocreei FArtna; This 4 bedroom Co
lonial show pride of ownership la Uvo-
nU'a most sought after location 
Charming familv room.with fireplace, 
dining room, library, l i s baths, full 
basement, t car attached garage. Sor-

• rounded by towering trees. ISt.WO. 

.'. FAMILY ROOM - oo where can you 
1 find so moch for so little In Livonia. J 

bedroom brick ranch, 1½ baths, rood-
' era kitchen, dining room, i car garage. 
• $1».*00. 

HARRYS. 

i WOLFE 
) 421-5660 

EXCELLENT LOCATION - This » bed
room brick ranch haj beea beautifully 
decorated In earthtooes and stained 
woodwork. Plus newer carpet and re
modeled IT ft kitchen, 1½ balhsjami-
ty room with fireplace, tiled basement 
and 1 car garage. Contract terms. 
$71,900. 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE - J bed
room brick ranch oo a USilSS ft lot In 
Livonia With targe living room and 
kitchen, family room with fireplace, 
full basement, newer furnace, attached 
heated 1 car garage. $T»,»00. 

I CONVENIENT LOCATION - Close to I 
i Westlaod Shopping Center we nave this 
] mint coodiuoo S bedrooom brick ranch 
i with • beautiful yard. Modern kitchen. 
j basement, doorwall leading lo wood I 
| deck, newer roof and attached garage.' 
J IM.WO. 

UVONIA SCHOOLS - Super sharp J 
bedroom tri-level ready for Immediate 
occupancy. Huge family room, 14 
baths, completely modern kitchen with 
buUV-iftJ. terrific terms. $$I.W0. 

TERRIFIC VALUE - A parting of tbe 
wavs forces the sale of tils J bedroom 
Colonial In prime Livonia location. 
Large family room with fireplace, din
ing room, modern kitchen, 1H baths, 
basement, 1 car attached garage, cen
tral air. Excellent assumption. $44,900. 

BEST PRICE IN TOWN - oo this S bed
room brick ranch with large kitchen, 
finished basement, I car attached ga
rage plus 1 car detached garage Super 
Uvoola schools. Owner must sell and 
offers fantastic financing. $4S,W0 

FIXED RATE MORTGAGE ASSUMP 
TION with Vow down payment oo this J 
bedroom brick ranch oo close to AN 
ACRE with towering trees. Huge living 
room, family room with fireplace, I 
baths. 1 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE 
with office and workshop area. A real 
showpUce $J«.M0 

BREATHTAKING VIEW - A fantastic 
view of ravine and stream In a prime 
Uvnla location plus tremendous land 
contract terms. This 4 bedroom quad 
level Is decorated to pert*ectloo. Formal 
dining room, huge family room, fire
place, finished rec room. Immediate oc
cupancy. Easy land contract terms. 

HARRY! 

. WOLFE 
fe;0, 421^660. -V 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
EASY ASSUMPTION 

With $JOOO down you can assume this 
mortgage of $51,000 with payments of 
$SM plus taxes at lJV«%.thls is agor-
geoua quad with I bedfd»m«,-HHx>tor 
enormous family room & much, much 
more Call Betty Vance, Real Estate 
One iJS-7000 

LIVONIA - assume 1IH% fixed with 
111,100 down. Brick ranch, J bedrooms, 
1 4 baths, l<* car garage, finished 
basement, central air, air purifier, 
many extras. i«.500. f l l 1365 

UVONIA -1 story 4 bedroom borne oo 
>S acres. 2 car garage. $44.900. Land 

contract terms possible. - 444-44)1 

SOUTH 
10% down. 5H.U.RE insured land 
contract oo ) bedroom brick ranch with 
basement - well maintained borne. 
$44,900. Call for more Information: 

SYBIL TAODIA 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place your classified want ad lo 

Suburban Detroit's finest market. 
Tbe Observer J> Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

X 

-SPACIOUS QU, 
brick borne with a sereoe 
ting. Formal dining room, large family I 
room with flrepLace, I t i bails, base-1 
meat. Immediate occupancy aad' 
•Itched t car garage. Terms, xgr.900. 

SQUEAKY CLEAN & TASTEFULLLY 
DECORATED family home la 
Golf Manor, strictly custom 4 
bedroom Colonial with extra 
large family room, very 
roomy dining room, 1¼ baths, 
rec room space & many quali
ty features. Land contract pos
sible, 1114,900. Call 5SM7M 

Thompson-Brown 
THREE bedroom, wood frame. ** acre. 
partial basement, good starter 
bome $14,000. Land contract terms 
available By owner. 41S-7M7 

earl-
Dearborn Heights 

SPARKLING- • Pont h e s i t a t e ^ l L o o l 
111! (oowpuce i bedroom brick ranee 
with beautiful professioaalty remodeled 
kitchen <t bath. Recently painted, car
peted and wallpapered, marble aiUs, 
extra Insalatloa, basement 4 i* car 
attached ' garage. Contract terms 
»s».»o 
AFFORDABLE! $7,000 land contract 
terms available oo this brick home oo a 
large lot In Uvoola. Featuring spadoos 
livuutroocn, fireplace.deo, and garage. 

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY? 4 bed
room. IV, hath brick raoch wilh large 
Brtng room, finished basement, kitchen 

" ill* Unit-1 

PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED 1 
bedroom all brick ranch, district «7. 
Dearborn Heights. Very well Insulated. 
Carpet Ihruoul Assumable lowTnleresT 

lax, patio 
tZyTaba* 

Mia. ueufi luul, ut» laitA-t-
Uo and Immediate occai 

contract, r HA *V A. 
mpancy 
IJT500-

W0WmWCONDCKi»year contract 
term* b«lag_offered on this 1 bedroom 
brick unit with dining room, balcoov 
overlooking pood, 1 bath»V*u anprj-
aoees. carport-and eoovenlehUy loca-
UpnT|l».»vO 

• f HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

GOODBllY 
"Two bedroom aluminum sided home 
Natural fireplace toliylfig room. I car 
taraie wMloft. Owner must telLCali 

~fl4,ttaTlalegrtty ilMlOO 

TRI-LEVEL 
with large family room • warm winter! 
by the fire, summer fun by the pool. 1 
bedrooms, 1 car garage with opener 
Close to tchooL Terms.1tl.tv0 Call 

LILLIAN GYORK6 
Century21 

a_ 
Gold I louse Realtors 
7- «.459-6000 

) Large Wooded Lot 
j wtta oicC4 bedrrxicpjpUt-levrl bome. 1 

-7 hO b*thx~famiiy room, Ifi car garage 
| with work shop: Simple aasxtcipUoe. 
i4*"r*«.C»a 

~~DA COLLAR 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

artihmtalaly i i j w m i i auuniliualily 
$)90. »7-3971 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
ATTRACTIVE VALUEI 

Spacious 5 bedroom, m bath Canton 
home oo quiet court lot Clean & very 
well decora led with fall-wall fireplace 
In family room, formal dining room. 
deo. country kitchen, plus more fea
tures too many to mention." $109,500. 

HITCHCOCK 

GALLERY 
OFTOWES 

453-2210 

EXTRA CLEAN 
New off-white carpeting and no-wax 
kitcbea floor. Ceoerous land contract 
terms or VA. 1 car garage, family 
room/firtpuKe. »«1.500 Call 

JOAN ANDERSEN 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors" 
...^45.9-6000 -

GREAT PRICE 
GREAT TERMS! • 

Assume with interest remaining at 
11¼% with this tastefully decorated 4 
bedroom Canton Quad-level Cozy fami
lv room with stooe fireplace, forma] 
dining with bay windows. 1 full baths, 3 
car attached garage oo large well 
landscaped lot $71,000. 

HITCHCOCK 

GALLERY 
OF HOMES 

453-2210 

LARGE HOME 
for little DMoey In this 4 bedroora colo-
nlal with den, bath of/ master solte, for
mal dining, 1st floor utility, flreolace la 
family room, full finished baseateal, 
brick patio, wood deck, gatebo, at
tached garage, aad very attractive a> 
•umpUoo. Only 140.KK); - .-.--> ] .; • ,• •. 

CENTURY21;: 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 

ONE CALL OOES IT ALU 
Place your classified want ad ia 

Soburbaa Detroit's finest market 
Tbe Observer tt Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochsster/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

316 Weatland— 
Garden City 

BRICK RANCH. J bedroom, distinc
tively decorated, pew kitchen, alarm 
system, partially • ftulsuw! tuvaimit, 
Hrts garage with heal U air. Blend 
mortgage with 5 * down. Reduced 
$5.00« 141,000 Must see. 41144» 

GARDEN CTTY - Low dowa payment 
oo a flied rate. FNMA mortgage. 1 bed
room brick maintenance free raoch. 
finished basemeat, newer !W car ga
rage k roof. Guardian Home Warranty. 
$«.000 

WESTLAND • Immaculate 1 bedroom 
brick raoch oo beautifully landscaped 
corner lot Central air, 1 full baths, fin
ished basement with extra bedroom and 
lHcargarage. $51.900: 

EARL KEIM 
SU8UR8AN 261-1600 
WESTLAND. Surrey Hgls. Sub Beauti
ful colonial features 1 bedrooms. IH 
baths, cory family room with fireplace, 
carpeting throughout, basemeat. at
tached large garage, nice deck and 
priced to sell Asking only m<X». Call 
with your terms today*. 

WESTLAND, XOOO down at 10%. 10 
year land contract. Large S bedroom 
ranch, family room with fireplace, m 
baths. Urge dining area, full basement, 
treed, fenced yard and very anxious 
seller. Call oowl 
R E- Network. Mail. lac. 45Sr57(0 

318 Radford 
BRICK RANCH • between Beech d Ink-, 
ster. No. of Schoolcraft Two bedrooms,-
deo, IV, baths, appliance*. Finished 
basement 1 car g a m e : Laod contract 
ofFrUienn*.-.. -T~'<_:>.-- M«r«*» 
BY OWNER • S bedroom brick ranch, 
m car garage. Aluminum trim, excel
lent school system. Open Sun I-5PH. 
Aisume»t4% mortgage. OMM4 

PLYMOUTH - BY OWNER 
Excellent location, family neighbor
hood, 1 bedroom ranch. Urge family 
room, remodeled bath, beamed ceilings, 
new carpet & roof. Must see. $£t^00. 

• - 455-1151 

SUPER LOW ASSUMPTION! 
Just take over the Sellers payments and 
move into this lovely 5 bedroom, 1"» 

lush carpelini 1st 
floor Uundry. no-wax Utcneo floor. 
bath Canton home Plush < 

f»mHy room with firepUce, full base
ment, 1 car attached-garage Reduce 
payments with ertra mooey down oo 
principal $«.«00. 

HITCHCOCK 
GALLERY 

OF HOMES 
453-2210 

315 Northville-Novi 
FHA-VA TERMS 

(t-Bu). lflgo brick and stucco prestigious 
Tudor Colonial This borne offers ap-
preHmatefy 1(00 to. fl of quality coa-
•tructioo, convenient floor plan, attrac
tive interior designer wallpaper, up
graded carpeting and loads of extras. 9 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, IVt baths, first 
floor den and Uundry, full basement, 
brick garage Attractive long-term be
low market Interest rate or possible op-
tloo of a 11% fixed rale *ero down 15-
year straight term VA or FHA mort
gage up to $59,500. 

-Cente^2-1— 
VLUbM'rvLkt! 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

316 We.tland 
Pardon City 

BRAND NEW 

EHA 
VA 

-GOHVr-

BacRs To Commons 
Quality bailt 4 bedroom brici. coloois) 
with hardwood HOOTS, central air. fami
ly room/fireplace. Seller will assist 
purchaser - VA or other. $75,900. Call 

JOAN ANDERSEN " 
Century 21 . 

Gold House Realtors 
: 459-6000 

CANTON 
By Owner. BeautUo) 1 bedroom ranch. 
Reasonably priced with special terms 
Call . 4^H«4I 

CANTON - 1 bedroom cblooUl IV. 
baths. 1 yrt old. family room, fire
place, garage, central 41/, must self. 
J?»,000 D»yi M4-MW Eves. 455-5740 

CHARMING 
and well xept S bedroom home with 
fireplace la large family room, elegant 
runt to living room,* ruhkeo dinette. 
Urge kitchen with buUt-ios, oearf) fin-
Khed basement andaarire t5i5M 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 
— "CREAM PuTP COLONIAU 

Decorated with warmth, wit 
and good taste, this home has 

u r wTwfcaoratrrli-fp, f u * " 
_ elaoedJtmili joorn. oitrtleok^. 

lag a. superbly Uodscaped 
yard Und contract terms, 
loot $14.900. Call »$l-M$0. 

Thompson-Brown 

—MSHPA"-

ESTATE CLOSE OOT • 1 bedrooms, 1 
bath oo paved street ia Redford Twp. 
good schools, excellent starter home for 
young couple. 10010 DeUware 51)-)949 

LOW. LOW DOWN 
Assumes beautifully decorated' 1 bed
room ranch with 14 ft master bedroom, 
country kitchen, carpeting thru out 
nartiaDy finished basement low taxes. 

$41,900 

Castelli 
525-7900 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 
BLOOMF1ELD VILLAGE 

4 bedroom coJoclaL Many eilrts New-
ly detwattit—AtliatlUu llLiiAlug.-

uyeri ooly. «44 5449 

QUARTON CAKE ESTATES 
By owner. 1915 WaUace Frost English 
Tudor. 4 bedrooms, d u n g room. 1½ 
baths, deo. porch, 1 flrepUces, French 
doors. Urge closets, exceptional charm 
A quality. Assumable mortgage By ap
pointment 1<7 Pilgrim. $119,000. 
»44-1016 444-1731 

303 Weat Bloomfield 
NO BASEMENT • NO CLUTTER 
or flood oo thlj suptr lot wilh 
heated tngrouDd pool. 4 spa
cious bedrooois, master bath, 
formal dining room, fire-
pUced family room, screened 
porch A nice kftcheo arrange
ment excellent area, good 
storage & attached 1 car ga
rage. 11% mortgage avail
able. $10).900. CaU55)-e700 

Thompson-Brown 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

ACRE PLUS - 4 bedroom ranch, family 
room/flrepUce, 1 car garage, t Mile 
Farmlngtoo area. Asking $0,900. land 
coolracflOVi%.OoeWay 5114OO0 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 1 bedroom 
brick ranch. Great room, Fleldstooe 
fireplace, central air, wet bar, first 
floor Uundry, atUched 1 car faraje. 

M1-1M4 

FARlilNOTON HILLS, owner, Imme
diate occupancy. Air. 4 bedroom trOrf! 
t t wall to waU carpeting, new furnace, 
oewry decorate made and oot lu« car 
garage, bUcklop driveway, appUaoces. 
ImmacuUte. Low down $1/,000 al 
10*. 47(-4551 

:<^^^^S^SSSSi^2ESEi^aIS 

H a «wSflaper_wfl.riOt knowungry 
accept any tdvarlisirig lor real e*-
Utt whicfi I* k\ vSototJon of IM l»w. 
Our readers tn fwreby informed 
that al dwafiriaj advertised in IM 
newspaper art ivaSaWa oo an 
equal rjcpc/Tunrty baaia. 

311 Orchard Lake 
Wallad Lako 

FOR SALE • RENT OR LEASE 
Executive Estate la Orchard Lake Vil-
tigtr̂ Bw iu.fi uige uiitB, liiiiuig: 
kitchen, family, recreation, library, 4 
bedrooms. 5H baths, 4 car garage, 1¼ 
acres beautifully Landscaped Fronting 
Orchard Lake Country Club and Or
chard Lake. Pootooa boat Included 
Partially furnished or unfurnished. Call 
Mr. Romeo H14W1 

319 Homo* For Sale 
Oakland County 

ATTENTION VETERANS • $ bed
rooms. 1 <* bath home for sale in Ox
ford. No dowo payment for oualifled 

Vet $«.500. Cell «18-1911 

ESCAPE 
FROM THE ORDINARY 

1) North woods like acres with private 
lake frootage. Low maintenance design 
features centrally located Chiefs kitch
en, even Julia Child would be proud of. 
1 master suites features grotto 4r lacux-
tt Quality appointments for the most 
discerning buyer. Call CUrkstoo for 
your private showing 

Max Broock, Inc. 
Clarkston 
625-9300 

326 CondOwEot-Salfi^ 
ADAMS WOODS coodo. By owner. 1 
bedrooms, 1W baths. Neutral decor, ce
ramic tile floors kitchen, foyer and 
baths, 1 fireplace*, ooe ia master bed-
roccn, Inter-conx, stereo, burgUr alarm. 
17 yearatottgage l l > , $14W0 dan 

BALMORAL, first floor 1 bedroom coo
do. (ally decorated, reasonable. Please 
call asd leave message. (44-4494 

REDUCED for quick sale. By owner. 
Freshly decorai 

• quiet 
ted m story aluminum 

sidedibedro om bome. Garage with en
closed patio. Finished room lo pall 
meet Urge lot 

base-
474-9449 

SUPER SHARP 
1 bedroom ranch which must be see. 
Low assumptioo. Washer aad dryer in
cluded 1W car garage $40,900 Caa 

VIRGINIA THOMPSON 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
2 Crackling Fireplaces 

to keep you warm this winter In this 
sparkling 1 bedroom brick ranch with 
formal dining, large family room, fin
ished basement with * bath, extra ln-
tuUlion. !V> car garage, mature trees, 
and attractive LAND CONTRACT. 
FHA, VA or CONVENTIONAL TERMS. 
Excellent ccodiUoo. $(1,900. 

—GEN%JRY-24-
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 

302 Birrnmqnam 
Bloomfield 

ABSOLUTE move la cooditioo, by 
owner for 1 week before higher price. 1 
*edroom 1 bath ranch, Bloomfield 
schools. Wing Lake privileges, central 
air. neutral decorating, comletely up
dated kitchen, $| 11.000 
Office 15)-1(11 Home 1519(41 

BIRMINGHAM- AU brick ranch, 1-4 
bedrooms, 1 baths, finished basement 
oear schools. Mint' »17,000. dowa 
Monthly payment (544. plus tax. 
Owner $64,000 MS 53« 

RITtMrNpHAM by r,«T^r 1 f ^ r ^ m * 
11½ baths, finished basement alumi-

-AiUypeaflnanclrg avail* t> 
with best mortgages h lowest payments 

la Suburban Areas. 
FULL BASEMENT 

1 BEDROOMS 
WALL TO WALL CARPET1NO 
Models open by Appointment 

For fafornjauoo Call 
SELIQMAN J. ASSOCAITES 

145-1400 «4-147» 

BY OWNER, doll bouse, protesslotulty 
decorated b Earth tooea, 1 bedroom 
brick rarich, 1H car garage-workbench. 
Livonia schooti, $49,900. .411-175$ 

^GUTi^CLEAN-
& COMFORTABLE! 

Great terms offered "with this 1 bed
room raoch style Westlaod home. Up
dated carpetlag. kltcheo sink * Counter 
tops, 1 car garage. Call as about the As
sumption tenris. $44,(00. 

HITCHCOCK 

' GALLERY 
OF HOMES 

4b!i-MVS — 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
Low, low down, lender offering (pedal 
Interest rate*. it&tarUc tri level with 4 
spacious beirootnj'or 3 plus library or 
deo, fft baths, country kltcheo, family 
roots with fireplace, doorwall lo patio, 
carpeting thr» «*V J5I.*M -

XastelH 
525-7900 

a«m sieiBg. garage? walk to dewetewo. 
churches, Pierce school ^Assumable 

lgrAfterTPMr- -«4r4«9l 

BIRMINGHAM- Lo-UwtL New energy 
efficient bome, 1 bedrooms, 1H baths, 
basement 1 car garage, 1 fireplaces, 
Jacuzzi, wet steam, .greenhouse. By 
Owner $119,000. , 44(-7000 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place your classified waol ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
Tbe Observer L Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 - - JWayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 

ALL BRICK ENGLISH COLONIAL - oo 
Urge wooded lot living room wilh 
fireplace, paoeled family room with 
built las, lod floor sun deck. 
GREAT VALUE $79,900 

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL - with IV, 
baths, hardwood floors, sprinkler sys
tem, finished basement & extra Insula-
Uoo. 149,900 or lease at $(50 mo. with 
$100 mo. going toward down payment 

EARL KEIM 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-5800 
ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom, 1½ bath cc~ 
Social, panelled family room/fireplace. 
1st floor Uundry, 1 car attached ga
rage/opener, patio/gas BBQ. central 
air, 7¼% assumable mortgage or 
blend, good L.C terms, ((9.900 559-15« 

BEACON SQUARE - By owner. Beauti
ful modern colooiat 4 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths. Urge family room, firepUce. 
custom den, formal dining, new Formi
ca kitchen, patio gas barbeque. auto 
sprinklers, alarm, finished basement 
1 rt floor laundry, central air. attached 
garage, circular drive. $105,000. 

"••- 155-5577 

BEACON SQUARE Just pot oo market 
CoJooJaL 4 bedroom, 1H baths, famll? 
room with firepUce, air coodiliooed, 1 
car garage, many extras. Leonard 
Elemeotray School By owner,-must 
» n n inoa c m eveninrs or week
ends. )5140)1 

BERKLEY OONDO -1 bedrooms. <Jui*t 
area Terms available. Central air. 
Tbermo pane windows. Basement AD 
appliances. New. fully carpeted. 
$M.90O 54(-(4(7 571-1591 

326 Condo* For Sale 

ROYAL OAK - 1) Mile & Woodward 
area. I bedroom, complete kitchen, 
model unit carport J4J0 Benjamin. 
11? Itirrni, |»U price $41,100. 1110ft 
down, Mi% Inkiest 15 yr- terms. 
Meadow Mgt - Bruce Lloyd (51-(070 

VAN BUREN TWP. 
Well located 1 bedroom Coo
do. approx.. 4 miles to ex
pressways. Carpeted through
out lit floor Uundry, patio oo 
the Commons. Easy Und coo-
tract terms or possible lease 
with option to boy- AU 'PPli-
ances Included lo asking price 
of $11,500 Call 1(1-50(0. 

Thompson-Brown 
WESTLAND RANCH • 1 bedrooms, all 
ground level, ooroalnteoaoce, great for 
older or working couple, garage, utility 
room, central air, club house, pool re
duced for quick sale. $1( ,900. 
After (pm ' IS9-5474 

WESTLAND • Woodview Coodo, tm-
rnacuUU 1 bedroom unit with 1 full 
bath overlooking scedc pood Covered 
patio, 1 window air coodjtiooing units, 
appliances It drapes. Land contract or 
assumptloa. (41,500. 

NOV1 - Applegaus'. Lovely 1 story unit 
features i Urge bedrooms, 1H baths, 
living room, basement central air* It 
kltcheo appliances. Assume long term 
mortgage at below market' Interest 
rate. 1.190 sq. ft $51,900. 

EARL KEliVr 
SUBURBAN 261-1600 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

$400 DOWN 
l»)l. 70 X 14, 1 bedrooms. $10( per 

•month. Mint U. nut 1X4 ami Lin i m j 
"" ~ )97-11)) credit Belleville are. * 

333 Northern 
For 8ale 

Property 

ACRES - HO. (00 & 1,5(0 acres. Excel
lent wooded bunting land oear Rogers 
City ( North of Alpena). Good county 
road access. (115 per acre, easy terms. 
Owner, Realty Dev. 17)7) Twelve Milt 
Rd. Lathrup Village, (JIJ) 559-(0) 
weekdays. After (MPMiSuoday 
()1))(47-(111. 

ROGERS CITY • 1-4 bedroom. 1 baths, 
family room. Shows loving care. Price 
be km appraisal 517-714-)((1 

)0 Wooded Acres 00 paved M-M at 
Rogers City loci odes the Trout River. 
Terrific hunting. $1),100, easy terms. 
Owner. Realty Dev (111) 559-(411 
dayi After(loPM.(Ill)(47-(111 

334 Out 01 Town 
Property For Sale 

PATAGONIA. ARIZONA. Peacefal 
Western tows of 1.000 popaUtkn. (0 
miles from Tucson, 1( miles from No-

Jalea,' Arizona t, the Merican border. 
.00» ft elevation. Beautiful sceoery. 

superb climate. 1 have homes here from 
$)),000, also small d Urge acreages, 
two profitable businesses Bill Collins. 

W^LOOMFIELD, MAKE AN 0] 
Moving, must sell,-try owner. Lovely, 
first floor, neutral decor, t bedrooms, 1 
batha/eeolral air, 1 oar carte*, poo) 
(hd^bbboue, \v ••,: ,v; , i C ^ fti-Mtt 

o«»g . Bin 
ERA Bates & Springer^Realtort, Su-
getu» Motet Patagonia, 

348 Cemetery Lots 
OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gardens 

1 Graves - Resurrectkn Sectice 
1 Vaults 

P1«««11 551-4(1» 

WHITE CHAPEL 
4 adjoining grate siUs 

(4(^11(1 

351 Bu». 4 Professional 
Brdg». For Sale 

FOR SALE 
COMMERCIAL 8UIL0INQ 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE 
Historic retail multi-tenant or single 
user facility. Fair market price plus 
terms. Excellent tax benefits. 
Call Steven Morris. 

HAYMAN C6. 
569-5555 

FOR SALE or lease • professJccal off
ice space lo Cactoa Professiooa] Park, 
450 so. ft with full finished basemeat 
Days-fes-tWO, evenings 45)-4194 

354 Income Property 
For8ale 

EXCELLENT TAX SHELTER 
Caatoo Twp. • new tri-level duplex. 
Rented at (475 per month per unit 1 
year lease Modern 1 bedroom, family 
room, IV, baths. Will consider laad coo-
tract terms. 1100.000. Other approved 
duplex sites available- Lapta Builders 
Jnc 555-44M 

' (01-)1(-17: 

BIRMfNCHAM IN TOWN 
Piety HiH PUce. 1 bedrooms, 1 baths, 

. m y special & very private. Owner. 
Price Reduced. (15-5041 

BIRMINGHAM, Williamsburg Coodo. 
$(900 down assumes 9tt% Land coo-
tract for 1 bedroom end unit Call 
Lee Thomas. 491-((00 

BLOOMFIELD 
-A GOLFERS PLAYGROUND" 
End unit In WABEEK PINES 
approximately 1,500 sq ft, 4 

'bedrooms, !>* baths, huge 
game room la walkout leveL 
Most attractive terms 
$149,500. Call (41-070). 

Thompson-Brown 
BIRMINGHAM-BLOOMFIELD 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, living room, 
dining room, 1 bedrooms. 1H baths, at
tached garage, excelled location. Lone 
Piqe area. Asking $110,000. Financing 
avalUble. Call after (pm. (45-19» 

8RO0KDALE Coodocninium, ooe bed
room, all appliances Including washer 
and dryer. FHA-VA $)!.V)0. 
Duke Realty 477-(000 

BY OWNER • «oocord PUce Condo. 
Bloomfield Twp., Bloomfield Hills 
Schools. 1 bedrooms. 1½ baths, modem 
kitchen with appliances. Assumable 
mortgage 11% - $4(.000 tH-CHH 

FARMINGTON; Grand River. Orchard 
Lake Rd 1 bedroom, furnished, ground 
floor, end unit indoor pool ))(.500 
Owner $5(-)((7 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
SHAPE UP - ia custom Cali
fornia Ranch with familv 
whirlpool. Jacuxxt ) bed
rooms, ) full baths, ) fire
places, outstanding family 
room. Urge rec room. $99.(00. 
Call «41-0701 

Thompson-Brown 
BDLMINCTAM/BLOOMFIELD 

SOUTHFIELD LATHUP by owoer. 
must sell or rent relocating Contempo-
rary 4 bedroom, IVi bath colonial, fam
ily room, iirepiace, dicing room, m 
fWir linndrv. basement r-pntral air 
1½ car garage 559-5191 

308 Rocheater-froy 

BIRMINGHAM, near Downtown. Com
fortable 1V5 story, ) bedroomi. t car 
garage; 00 tree lined'boulevard Move-
bcondilloo. '. (41-(41) 

BY OWNER-ONE ACRE 
1 bedroom country home, l h car ga
rage. Urge dec< remodeled $1(,000. 
RocBester area. 1514115 

BIRMINGHAM-OWNER 
Qoarfoo »c6ool dairict Charming 1 
bedroom home «0 quiet dead-end street. 
1(14 Fairvkw; (2(-44(7-

BmMTNnHiM.OWtrKlk-i bedrAom 
ranch la- Westchester Sub. New m 
bathrooms t kitchen. 1 flrepUces, full 
basement 1½ car garage, many extras. 
$99,700. M l 149 

BIRMIN0HAM • quality built 1 bed
room raoch. firepUce, full basement 
finished rec room, garage, 00 Villa. 
$54,900 Buyer* Ooly. (44 10) 1 

BIRMINGHAM - MS Smith, between 
Grant 1 Cummlcg. N. of 14.1 bedroom 
ranch, basement feoced yard Lease or ranch, 
"ST TTTOT 

IMFIELD - 6**1* lilted 4 bed
room ranch, with activities rooro, free 
stkodlog firepUce, garage, $51.9)1 
Uveroe Eady 4 Assoc, (1(-4711 

ONE CALL OOES IT ALLI 
Place your classified want (d la 

-Suburban DetrbTl> finest market 
The Observer 4» Eccentric Newspapers 

5^1-OMO "Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 ftochester/Avon 

Use voor Visa or Master Card 

EMERALD LAKES 
By owner. (774 Northpolat peaceful el-
egaoce 00 Sand Shores Lake. 4 bedroom 
colonial, formal living room k dining 
room. Ijbrary. first floor laundry, Itt 
baths. Many extras with rich marble k 
mirror decor, 1150 sq ft. $1(9,900. 
ByappolatmtnL (71:5411 

TROY • 4 bedroom colooiat 1711 Sq 
Ft, 1¾ baths. famlly/firepUce, dining 
robrri, i t ' bricJtpaUo. $41,900. Aasum-
aMe i f 7%,"Terow considered. By 
owner Buyers ooly 44i-741( 

' WATTLES • ROCHESTER AREA 
1 bedroom Tri Level Completely re
decorated In neutrals la the last It 
nwiths. No «1 peose-apared -Too mast-
custom features to list Excellent 
Terms' 10% fixed rale 1( year financ
ing with 00 qualifying:. Approximately 
$(,000 down, $7».9& Call owner, 
buyers oety. 544-1(00. ((1-79)9 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Hqnllrrgtofi Wood! 

THREE BEDROOM brick, garage, fla-
tshed basement with bar, built la cedar 
closet applUftcea. firepUce, g u fire
place la basement $49,900 545̂ 7111 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
PUce your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
Tbe Observer tt Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Waynt? 
C44-1070 OaWaTTri 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

$2,100 FANTASTIC 
ASSUMPTION! 

Best buy In Plyinooth Leading Coodo*. 
1 bedrooms, 1½ baths, paneled and 
tiled basement carpeting throughout 
freshly painted, range A dishwasher in-
ctudei 1)9.900. 

HITCHCOCK 

GALLERY-
0F HOMES 

453-2210 

336 FtoHda Property 

DELRAY BEACH Coodo. Hamlet Coun
try Club, 1st floor. I»00, So. Ft, partial
ly furnished, gol/. tennis, pool (1)5.000, 
tVt% assyublemortgage 544-5HI 1 

327 Duplexea For 8ale 
EXCELLENT first tnvestmeat In Livo
nia, la familv- dwelling for sale by 
owner. $55.00». Serious buyers only. 
Call after ( PM. 474-1)51 

328 Tpwnhousee For Sale 
DEARBORN - FairUne East (oo the 
lake), 10(7soft. 1 bedrooms. 1½ baths, 
study, security, use of pool k clubhouse 
$171,500 171404( 

ROYAL OAK. 1 story towabouse, with 
finished basement X bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, new neutral carpeting through
out Levelor bliads, walk-in closet car
port, on a beautiful court with custom 
landscape Owner. Evenings, 57(-1504 

330 Apt*. For Sate ' 
Several attractive buildings from ( to 
150 units. Will show excellent returns 
along with tax shelter*. 
CalUardioe UureoceDe 5494)10 

TEN UNIT Efficiency apartment bulid-
lag. Good location la Wayne Good coo
ditioa. fully occupied Write-. UT. Case 
P 0 Box (54. Spencer. Tena. )1545 

332 Mobile Homea 
For Sale 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - m bath, 1 bed
room coodo. Completely carpeted, gas 
log firepUce, doorwaUs to patio, at
tached garage Near freeways. $450/ 
mo References, 1st mooths rent k se
curity. Super sharp! 
45) J i l l or 45)-(77( 

RECREATIONAL 
PARADISE 

T>K 1 brdrnom Yillagewood Condo I 
Novt offer* theultimate la recreational 
cfjpofW'ftiUo* There ti a ponl, tennis 
courts and lake privileges. Easy land 
contract terms. $44,900. P-451. -

NEWLY DECORATED 
1 bedroom. 1 <* bath coodo la Caatce's 
Plymouth Landihg. Just $19,000 as
sumes- Owners auylous, $44,000. P-450. 

HURRY - WON'T LAST 
Ooe'atory dpper UveL t bedroom coo
do. Seller hat found * borne* ( year land 
contract terrus. $7,000 down. 11% In
terest $)(.900. P-411 

IN-TOWN OF PLYMOUTH 
End your maintenance cares with this 
tetowH" Plymouth ĉ iodo.-$M.OOO as-

1 suiiie* this 11»-*i0Tpl« akwnptleatl 
year mortgage Decorated to. absolute 
perfection. End unit fbr privacy.,Patlo, 
carport, and much, much more. Top 
quality throughout $41,900. P-414. 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
453-13800 

ROCHESTER AREA • luWry I bed-
cocm coodo between Bloomfield Hills A 
Rochester 1H bath, dishwasher d com
pactor. Und contract (49.500 114,004 
down. 11* Interest 4514(4( 

ROCHESTER CONDO. 1 bedrooMT 1 
bath, garage, finished basement, locat
ed 00. golf course Must sell $59,900. 
(fl.1544. .zt—._ r.^lAl-7411 

ROCHESTER • STREAMWOOD 
Spacious 1 bedroom, m bath, attached 
garage, deck, pool-club. Lowest price In 
complex. Stieber Realty. T75-«*O0 

' DARLING-

ManufaciuredJtoiTies. 

H1LLSSORO ISLAND HOUSE • 1 bed
room and 1 bath coedo 00 the Inter-
Coastal. Prime Southeast comer expo
sure on. the da floor with wrap-around 
patio. Private access to Ocean. Pool 
clubhouse and marina. Call 
Win Palmer at (45-9700 

TARPON SPRINGS-1 bedroom, 1 bath, 
1040 sqft 00 canal, access to gulf, boat 
dock pool, clubhouse, USDJV $51,000 

' 199-150( 

VER/J BEACH, VilU. excellent loca-
tioo. 1 bedrooms, 1½ baths, washer k 
dryer, big landscaped feoced patio, 
$44,900. 11M77-UM 

337 Farmi For Sale 
ACRES • 1(0. oear Chelsea. (Pinckney 
and Waterloo Recreatioo area). Roiling 
Und (5 acres In corn. Back 40 wooded 
with Urge numger deer, partridge, wild 
docks 4t geese, grouse, rabbit etc. In
cludes old house and baro. $1,000 acre. 
$10,000 down. 10% interest Owoer 

()1))(47-4111 

338 Country Homes 
For Sale 

ROMEO AREA, <W acres with creek, 
double wing coloaial 1100 so ft. PelU 
wood windows, enclosed back porch, 10 
X 40 barn, woodburaing fireplace In-
sert$U7.000 751-7)44 

339 Lot* and Acreage 
For Safe 

LIVONIA 
1 + acres toned C-l. Primecoroer with 
great exposure Super traffic count 
over 10.000 cars daily! Call no* Ooly 
$1)5.000. 

WESTLAND 
4.7( acre coroer lot off Wayne Rd 
Heavy traffic flow. Zooed C-l. Central
ly located $41,900 

OWNER WILL FINANCB 
4-».«nU, 

Royal Oak, Plymouth, O ardao CHy. 

\ 366 ^VMtiiren(Prop«fty' 
For Sate 

FLORIDA 
-Live Where Winter b 

Just a Memory" 

We represent eight General Electric/ 
Trafalgar developments all over the 
State or Florida Learn about each com
munity and the special V LP packages 
avalUble at ooe of our frre Florida 
Seminar* or private showings. For res-
ervatioos irxj more lnfprmatico call 
Keo Ray at 5)1-51)). SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE - BETTER HOMES k 
GARDENS/ 

358 Mortgagee & 
Land Contract! 

ALTERNATIVE 
Financing Available 

Existing Land Contracts Purchased 
Call /or Quotes. Selling Your Rome? 
Contact us for financing possibilities. 

DETROIT BOND t MORTGAGE 
INVESTMENTCO 

Call 
Oakland Cty -540-(060 
Wayne Cty-159-5)19 

t 

360 Butineaa 
Opportunities t>rtor 

A GOKTJ BUSINESS 
Retail chiMreas wear, over 11 years. 
Oak Park area. Call Eves. 557-49 J-4S57 
ANTIQUES and ART Wholesale from 
Mainland China for Christmas ules 
Complete line of Cloisonne, Cinnabar. 

tanuque porceUlns and nlks, etc. Sen, 

A ntUsTEPrUME MALE. 11)11 

NOV1 
WIXOM 
DRAYTON PUINS 
NEWrlUDSON 

OosedSundap 

149-1047 
H9-751I 
474-1900 
«7-10)9 

DOUBLE WIDE 197(. adult section. 
Sterling Hts, many extras, excellent 
coodiuoo Willing to negotiate financial 
arrangements. (49-)119: 549-171« 

HAMPSHIRE, 1971 1* x 55. 1 bed
rooms. Can stay oo lot near 175 47 Mich
igan Ave Air conditioning A apt" 
ances $4,500, eager to sell 515-4744 

LIBERTY 1971 1 bedrooms. 1 x 10 
shedi u i m $1100. Cantea a m After 
4 30pm 455-5104 

MOBILE HOME 11x54ft 1 bedrooms. 
WOO Maystayon l o t ~ 471-4541 

MUST sacrifice gorgeous 1 bedroom 1 
bath mobile borne la nice park Close to 
Alploe Ski Lodje oo M-59. $10,500. Fi-
naacirnavauaole. Call Steve 187-0320 

NEW HOME 
(1)0 per month, completely furnished 
on lot of your choice Village of Homes. 
)3777 Ford Rd, Westiand 719-9400 

NEW HOME.' 
$110 per month, completely furnished 
00 lot ol your choke village of Homes. 
S5I7I f o r i Rd, WestUnd. 71*9*00 

fttT^-£ _ Tl5eiroora"buuS« wmjJeufly _ 
olshed. set-up la Long's M H. Park 00 
Plymouth Ro between Beech k takster 
Only $9.H5-pla).( MOJfTHS-FRER 
RENT. 15 year mortgage avalUble. 
Call WooderUbd MH. Sales. 197-1))0 

NOVT Chateau- $500.- cash bonus to 
buyer*. 1 bedrooci Marlette Expando, 
central atr, carpeted, enclosed porefc. 
Atsumable* (4MI90 

NOV! 14 x 51.1 bedrooms, 1 fuO baths. 
4h*4- akkltAf-4 f-(4 deckreitraa^Aa-
sumable at 11%. Can stay 00 lot 

149-194( 

NOV] - 197? Buddy, appliances, shed, 
deck. $4500. founedlate occupancy. 
(am • Spm weekday*. »71 7lllor after 

5phi k weekends. 5 44-4111 

SXYLmE, 14x7» Luxury. 1 bedrooms, 
$4,000 to assume, asking IK.loO.local-
ed la Plymouth Kills. 451-197) 

SKVXINE 1(71, 11x50. 1 bedrooms 
Furniture negotiable. Good coodiuoo. 
44000 or best ofler. Westridge Mobile 
Home Park Ypsl. 44M04S 

prytgrnnTH-9 acre corner xoocd C-l off new M-14 
expressway Perfect shopping center 
site $140,000' 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 
SPECTACULAR 1 5 ACRE residential 
wooded site on cul-de-sac In the city of 
Bloomfield Hills All utilities. Price re
duced for quick sale $»5,000. 451-1(44 

WESTLAND. 
Comer lot 1$ acres Private road 
sewer, water, terms. Mr. Hood or 
Mr- Ftoher, 444-4440. 

II MILE ORCH*Rn IjHTE. Half 
acre close to schools, shopping, walk to 
Bals Chabad. low dowa payment easy 
terms, 53)-71)1 

340 Lake-River-Reaort 
Property For Sale 

BEAUTIFUL MULLET LAKE 100 It 
frooUge. Cbeboragan County Michigan 
Easy terms Call Bev Mains, ageot 

(14-)91) 

342 Lakefront Property 
A BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE LAKE 

within 44 acres, wooded. Also log cabin 

Call: 155-4550 

LAKEFRONT HOME Private lake S 
of Brightoo. 40 ft frontage. 1100 aq. ft 
1 bedrooms, 1 baths, fireplace, gas beat 
Garage4lt4.000 417 17(4 

LAKEFRONT • 1 bedroom raqA Or\ 
tonvllle area, between Pontlac (• Flint 
$15.000.15*00 down 11 % land contract 
terms. ( 1 7 X 5 or 134-394« 

LELAND MICHIGAN - beautiful coo-
TtflfrpOrwi*Tf ftOlTJC,' w W^f^l5;"'#ti SlaWe' Writ* 
Panorimic view of Lake Mxhlgao k 
Lake Leelanau Secluded 11 acre set
ting right lo the VilUge of LeUod 
$1)5,000, Hod contract terms Call 
Real EsUte One of Grand Traverse, 
Linda Nash. 414-947 1000 (14-4747 

ALOTONWATER 
Paved road 

Northvtlle area. 
CalL .". » i 4 i $ 0 . 

TWO beautiful lake front lots. Twia 
Lakes Village * Breodle Uke. White 
Lake Twp Reasooably priced Terms. 

454-1954 

give of teep for Investment or profit 
For further info, call or lease message 

7(9-4(40 
'or further info, call or lease 

at 

BAKERIES 
"Dough Makers'" 
Major Mall Locations 

Motivated Absentee Owner 
Said BRING OFFERS 

-Ta-Buy or Sell Vmir 8rrslr>w»-
Cali Jerry Davis ' 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 
BECOME 

A SHAKLEE 
SALES LEADER 

451-41(( 

DELICATESSEN Tbe premier one la 
the State of Michigan, alnwst a mill** 
dollars in sales yearly. Very, profitable 
$154,000 full price wilh only (110.000 
down payment 

DRY CLEANERS; Drastically reduced 
140,000 Plajl la uue luuatkm ti ta-
clodes pick-up statioo la other locaUoo. 
Very profitable 

VRBtfSlNESS-BROKERS 
464-4403 

HOME COMPUTERS 
Multi-level marketing plaa new to 
Michigan Call after 5 PM 

479-44« 

INVESTORS 
Needed forsAdull Foster Care Homes 
housing 4 meoUlly retarded persoos 
under 14 hour supervisor. Investor may 
lease pwn home, purchase home for 
lease, or tnrest la newly built barrier 
free home Lease arrangements are • 
trade- with Michigan OeWit>ehC '" 
>2ln4gfnea{ k liudjet ror'infonnalj 
conUct-

NORTHVILLE RESIDENTIAL 
TRAINING CENTER 

Corumunlty Placeroeot Unit 
K9-40O0.ET4.714 

NORTHWEST, MicMgaa Resort Area. 
Established real estate offt^ m j v 
franchise, eiperiesced ule* stiff 
Owner financing. Call ()11)511-411( 

SEWER CLEANING CO , eicelleBt 
" • lOPi - 4tt -ftvft * (9U9tACS9." ftrttSt »CU* FOC " 
Health Reasons EsUblohcd 15 years. 
CallIAM-4PM." iH-HllorlMilOW-

rHTRTY PERCENT return 00 jrour 
Real EsUU Investment Short term 
and contracts. 
VtcKty Real Estate )11-47(-11(4 

UNlfMrrED INCOME 
Sell much occded portable water treat-
•ocot unit Cleans, polishes, cooditioa* 
X l t r r — R w w a hlimfUl eheftuclU. 
>om the bome water supply. Ouallty 
Kodoct QuaUly compaay Call Mr 
ismer at 455-74(4 (II 00 answer leave 
nessage 00 machine.) 

-- t-
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361 Monay To Loan 
CASK CASH CASH 

For eiisling land coclracts-
Perry Realty 

tii-'nw- " 

362 Real E»tato Want&d 
CASHTOOAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Abo If [o Fore Insure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
525-7900 

»»$$$$$$$$»»»$$»»$ 
We will bay bomes. Garden City. Red-
ford. Westland. Uvcoia Under »15.000. 
land contract, fist sale. 
Perry realty 478-7&40 

400 Apartments For Rent 
Abandon Your Html 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
"Rent By Referral' 
Guaranteed Service 

Share Listings 641-1S20 

AMBER COLONIES - Royal OakTroy 
0.1 li_ 1 plus lolt. 4 2 bedrooms 

Fireplace, oak floors, balcony. 
Pets'' As* 549-4045 

ATTRACTIVE ONE bedroom apart 
ment W Bloomfield. Walled Lalearea 
Utilities, air pool, oo peu. $170 
844-11«! «89-4514 

AT WESTERN HILLS APTS 

FREE 
FURNITURE 

lor new tenants 
FROM-tM* 

Heat Included Luminous ooe A. two 
bedrooms Carpets, drapes, central air. 
pool, clubhouse. Cable TV 

37000 CHERRY HILL 
between Wayse-NewburgB 

Open Daily 12-JPM 7294520 

400 Apartment. For Rent 
BONNIE VIEW MANOR APTS 

a Mile-Telegraph 0 « bedroom 1290. 
two bedroom »125, Includes beat, air 
copalUflfuBT iMiprt auJ 1"A Seiuiitt 
deposit and references required Advt 
complex No pets. Moo. thro Pit JAM-

j 5PM, SaL tAM-U Noon. 5S8-SJJ9 

JBOTSFORD PLACE 
! GRANO RIVER - 8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 
RENT & SAVE 
EXCEPTIONALLY 

COLD WINTER EXPECTED" 
TAKE THE BITE OUT

LET ME PAY YOUR HEATINC BILL! 
PRE • HOLIDAY SALE' 

1 Bedroom for $349 
2 Bedroom for $379 
3 Bedroom for $449 

PETS PERMITTED 
Smote Detectors Installed 

Singles Welcome 
Immediate Occupancy 

We Love Children 
Heat & Water Included 

Quiet prestige address, swimming pool, 
air conditioning, carpeting, stove 4 re
frigerator, all utilities except electrici
ty included Warm apts Laundry facili 
ties Intercom system Good seevrity 
Playground oo premises, For more 
information, pbooe 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 

400 Apartments For Rent 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

— : BeauWtuI 

AVAILABLE 
12 Mi le- Telegraph 

Spacious 2 bedroom ranch 
type. 2 bath, Individual pri
vate entrance, carpeting ap-

einces. clubhouse, pool. 
II children welcome No pets 

LAST UNIT, $490 PER MO. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-3762 356-6261 

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 
HEAT INCLUDED 

>>e and 2 Bedroom Apartments from 
$270 Balconies. Carpeting, Carports. 
Air Conditioning. Swimming Pool, dub-
louse No Pets 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKINC APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious 1 and 1 bedroom Ants 

Small, quiet, safe complex 

Ford Rd. Near 1-275 
STARTING AT $335. 

981-0033 
CANTON GARDENS 

(Joy Rd . 1 bli £- of I :75). 

Spacious : 
$100. Discount 

.bedroom, 
ranee Ke 

Towjhocses.with 

1 A 2 Bedroom Apts. 

From $300 Up 
.. .. . Ko_PeJ3 

453-6050 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

Large 1 bedroom apt. appliance*, beat 
4 garage included «20-0942 

CLARKSTONAREA. 
1 & 1 bedroom apartments. Some with 
basements. Washer & dryer hook-up 
Appliances Air coodiUooed dubious* 
A beautifully landscaped country set
ting ' 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

Vt Mile N of I-7Snoo DUleHwy 
Office hours. 1-SPM. Moo -SaL. Sen 4 
Eve by appointment only 614-4407 

cWATERVIEW FARMS 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 

E of Bert Rd 

1 BEDROOM 
from $280 

Central Air - Carpeted 
Tennis Court 

Pool 4 Clubbouse 

624-0004 

400 Apartment* For Rent 

Luxurious 
2nd Fluor Penthoose-

3 bedrooms-4 baths 
Spacious Closet Space 
Large breakfast room ~ 
Pantry 
Formal Dining Room 
Library 
Over 3,000 Sq. Ft. 

Call 

557-5339 
J4CNICHOLS - W of Telegraph 1 bed
room apartment, adults, oo pels, laun
dry facilities. hea.t Included 1240 
month 518-1057 

DEARBORN CLUB 
In Dearborn Heights 

5714 [nkster 
Just No of Ford Rd 

1 BEDROOM 
$295 

INCLUDES HEAT 
FULLY CARPETED 

AIR CONDITIONING - POOL 

561-3593 
DUE FOR A 

RENT INCREASE?? 
Spacious I bedroom Apts avail
able where tie rent Includes heal. 

- j a t o c ind air mndilirwlng 
Call 274-7177 for information. 

or come to the Rental Office at 
J7J01 Canfield Dr, Dearborn Heights 
{I blk. So of Joy Rd off Inister Rd) 

Hourr 9 AM to « P M 

NORTHVILLE 
Natural beaoly surrounds these spa
cious oewer apartments TaJte the foot 
bridge across the rolling brook to the 
open park area or just enjoy the tran
quilly of our wooded setlting EHO 
From »145 including heaL 

149-8159 64J-8W6 
NORTHVILLE. ooe bedroom lower, 
stove refrigerator, all utilities. Imme
diate occupancy Call after 5 J0PM. 

477-5594 

400 Apartments For Rent 
ROYAL OAK AREA 

Attractive 1 bedroom apartment, »100 
monthly Spacious 2 bedrore apartment. 
IH(I .meclLjdtXeiBeted^djewate<L_ air 
conditioned 
Wigoo Wheel Apartments. 548-243 1 

ROYAL OAX CLAWSON 
Only J apartments left Includes beat, 
stove, refrigerator, garbage disposal,-, 
new carpet, shower doors. Oo Crooks 
Rd at 13½ mile (Near Beaumont Hos
pital Devoo Park. 549-0010 

ROYAL OAK 
On 11 Mile Rd . between Woodward 4 
Greenfield Large 1. I 4 1 beijroom 
apartmeots includes heal, water & hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, garbage 
disposa. air conditioning Private en
trances, parting t swimming pooL 
Wisher 4 Dryer 4 HBO TV also avail 
able Competitively priced Children 
Welcome in'some units Sorry No Pets 
Call between S AM 4 PM ._ 549-0214 

ROYAL OAK 
ROCHESTER TERRACES 

Just 1 mile from 1-75. Beauti
ful newly carpeted 2 bed
room townhouse. Full base
ment, $390 month. 
547-2672 275-4364 

400 Apartments For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
1 or 2T>edr6omsTrom $360 

HEAT, DRAPES. 
CARPET INCLUDED 
Carport, pool, clubhouse 

Quiet Condo setting 

Shiawassee Village 
-352-7775 

Noon 'til J - Closed Tburs. 

400 Apartment* For Rent 
-SOUTH LYON I 4 2 bedrooms. Heat 
incloded. No pets Williamsburg Village 
Apartments 417-7152 

- -T*fcBG«APH/7-.«ite area, ooe bed
room Appliances Heat 4 water inclod
ed No pets. $140 plus security 518-5254 

400 Apartments For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD. J bedroom. 1 bath, air 
conditioning Balmoral. 13 Mile & 
SouthJield Rd. »400 per month plus 
heal Call 5*9-8098 
TROY 'Birmingham Attractive. quiet 1 
bedroom J bath, carpeting, appliances 
carport, balcony, storage, heat, hot wa
ter close shopping. 1-75 M:-M44 

TROY 1-75.1« MILE 
1 and 2 bedrooms, some with den and 
1 ̂  baths, all appliances Rent includes 
beat From 1160 per mooth 
Call 262-0»97or 1*2-1940 

WESTLAND 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment 

Close to shopping 
721-1*00 

ROYAL OAK 11 Mile 4 Woodward 
area, close to shopping Beautiful spa 
cious two bedroom apartments $170. 
air. heat aDd carport included Avail 
able Nov 1 Adult. 57S-1378 

OAKLAND MALL 
APARTMENTS 

ONE & TWO BEDROOMS 
from $P9fi _ 

INCLUDES HEAT 
CARPETING 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SWIMMING POOL 

CABLE T.V. 

SCHOOLCRAFT OUTER DR AREA 
Newly decorated 1 Bedroom Carpet, 
drapes, heat 4 air' included Security 
system From $255 Call between II 
AM-5PM 534-1446 

SOUTHFIELD. Bright airy, spacious 2 
bedroom townhome 2l» baths, patio 
deck, private entrance and full base-
rheBn y«rtea5*-at-*S50 per month 
includes beat, hot and cold water and 
covered pa rki eg Sorry no pets 
Country Corner Apartments 647-6100 

SOUTHFIELD 
HinnFN OAKS APTS 

TROY • SOMERSET AREA 
Attractive studio apartmeot $185 
monthly Spacious 1 bedroom apart
ment $340 moothly Attractive 1 bed
room apartment $390 moothly Carpet 
ed. decorated & ID a lovely area Heat 
included No pets 
Village Apartments 3 « 0245 

TOWNE APTS 
CROOKS - BIG BF.AVKR AREA 

Modern I & 2 bedroom apartments Air 
conditioned, carpeted, dishwasher. 
large storage areas Quiet building 

1 Bedroom • $3J5 
t Bedrooms »$155 

- Plus Security -
HEAT & HOT WATER INCLUDED 

Call for appointment 
362-4IJ2 362-1927 

TROY AREA 
Hj.Tdicapperapi available 

THE GLENS 
APTS 

AT HAMILTON FARMS 
^ BRIGHTON 
RENTALS FROM 

.$287 - ^ 
229-2727 -

THREE OAKS 
Featuring »50 Security Deposit 

Troys newest lujury apartmeot com
munity 1 bedroom 1 bedroom plus den 
& 2 bedroom apartments. All appli 
arices. carports, community building, 
pool, tennis courts & rural setting 
>•« Mile E orCrooks oo Wattles al 1-75 

- OPEN Mon thru Fri . 10-6 
Saturday 10 4 

PHONE 362-4088 

TIMBER1DGE APARTMENTS 
1 bedroom deluie units including car 
peling. drapes, dishwasher carports 
storage area within apartmeol 

Starting at »360 
Centrally located t of Orchard Lake 
Road on Kolsom Road (eiteosion of 9 
Mile Rd 1. corner of Tuck Road 

MANAGER 
W179 Timbendge Circle. Apt 101 

Call anytime 478 1487 
Of flee 9 am-S pm 476-51(5 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
Telegraph. Grand River Modern, car 
peted. beat Studio and ooe bedroom 
apts from »225 Call Manager 255-1829 

VILLAGE GREEN 
-OF-PLYMOUTH 

1 bedroom apartment 
for maiure adults. 

$290 MONTH 
Close to shopping 

Fin»|!riii mii.-tenaive . 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 
SPECIAL REBATE 

On our 1 bedroom apartmeots located 
in immaculate surroundings in Wayne. 
Ml 2 bedroom apartments also avail
able Features HEAT PAJD. Central 
air. felly equipped & color coordinated 
kitchen, shag carpets & carport New 
cable hookup available. From $114 

CioMoo-Fri. l»-5pm.Sat. l-6pm • 

WAYNE FOREST 
326-7800 

WAYNE - Newly decorated large 2 bed
room apt with refrigerator, stove, air 
conditioning, drapes. carpeUng »12$ 
per month Call dxys J99-16NS Eves 

591-1480 

WAYNE 2 bedroom apartment Car
peted air cooditiooed. swimming pool 
»260 mooUt mlcudes all utilities except 
electricity Adults No pets Call 
Noon to 8pm. 728-0699 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS 1 8. 2 Bedroom Apts 

Carpet, Patio. Air, Pool. Heal Included 
1 BEDROOM »105 
J BEDROOM-»150 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
WESTLAND AREA 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Merrfman 

729-2242 
WESTLAND AREA 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
from 1285 moothly Carpeted decorated 
& in a lovely area Heat included. Re
duced security deposit 
Country Village Apartmeots 126-1280 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment. 1285 
moothly Attractive 2 bedroom apart
ment. »110 Carpeted, decorated 4 i n a 
lovely ir*a Heal included ReoT 
cunty deposit 

Country Court 
Apartments 
721-0500 — 

400 Apartments For Rent 

YOU 
BE THE 

JUDGE 
We want to know what you like best 
aboul our 2 bedroom apartments • 

FOR CONVENIENCE SAKE we are lo
cated Adjacent to a shopplog center 
complete wiia - grocery store, drug 
store, restaurant, bakery 4 many other 
convenience stores, and are located 
ooly a couple of miles from the Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

NOT JUST ANOTHER PRETTY FACE 
we have double baths, deluxe kitchens, 

oversiied rooms, large balconies, see-
oic duck pond, earth tone decor and 
more 

LOCATION. LOCATION LOCATION 
the 1 most important thinp when look
ing (or a place to live We are located 
on the NW corner of 10 Mile i 
Meadowbrook Roads which is just West 
of the Grand River 10 Mile area We 
have easv access to 1 expressways and 
have a quiet country atmostpbere 

Open daily and Sat. 10-6 
Sun 12-6 CLosedWcd 

2 bedrooms from $415 

TREE TOP MEADOWS 

H9-0165 642-8656 

:AND ---1—loft style bedroom- -
newlv cecorated. washer and dryer, 
utilities included »150 per Mo plus se-
cuntv Call 595-85«or 575 OUT 

A02-F-urpi>hedApta.-
pnvale entrance Featuring aU appbr-
ances, central air. iv» baths, cable TV 
available Gas beat included Pool i. 
Clubbouse Some with NEW carpeting 
$145 moothly 

455-7440 

nose to Shopping. 
Maple. 1 Block E 
somerset Mall 

1 Block North of 
of Coolidge. near 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
Contact Manager Bonnie Miller 

TROY 643-9109 
BEAUTIFUL ONE bedroom apart-
ner.ls and 2 bedroom lownhouses in • 

" Ties quiet ultle residential community 
ocated between Poouac arntWaterford 
iear Baldwin and Kennett Rds . from" 
1275 per mooth 11$ 2714 175-4164 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Studio Ape available. 

$3*0 to »190 per Mo. 1 Yr lease 
Please call MM 4.00 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
Loxury I hedroom Apt available. 

' $4'i per Mo, 1 Yr le^se. 
>leasecall «44-6105 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR APTS 
City of Plymouth 

Central Downtown Area 
Beautiful 1 4 2 Bedroom ApU 

From $305 
No Pets 

455-3880 
BLOOMFTELD AREA- Beautiful spa
cious 3 bedroom, neutral colors, custom 
drapes. priv*« deck overlooking gor
geous pood. $410 851-8*5«. 641-85M 

BLOOMFIELD 
COUNTRY MANOR 
Large apartments for rent on 
Woodward. N. of Hickory 
Grove Road. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carport and heal In
cluded at $500. . 
335-1230 296-7602 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 4 1 bedroom luxury Apts. 

Best Buy is the entire 
Birmingham area 
. $695 $750 

M71548 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM 
- Downtown -

555 South Woodward 
LUXURY Apartments m high nse 
building lor immediate occupancy 
Within walking distance to shopping, 
restaurants, and theatre Heal includecT 

Mode) open Sat 4 Sun l-4pm 

645-1191 
BIRMINGHAM - Walk to downtown 
Over 1.000 $n ft, 1 bedrooms, large 
kitcbeo with breakfast area Includes 
heat, water 4 appliances $560 mo Ask 
for Bill 549-2000 

BIRMINGHAM Downtown 2 bedroom 
duplex with fireplace in living room. 
separate dining room 4 sunroom $495 
per mooth 644-1571 

BIRMINGHAM 2525 E Maple 1 bed 
room upper apartment, very clean In
cludes beat 4 carpeting, close to shop
ping. I year leas*, no pets 571-6259 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, air conditioning, individual 
washer 4 dryer, storage Immediate oc
cupancy $475 mo 524-2950 642-2242 

BIRMINGHAM 
BUCKLNGHAM MANOR 

APARTMENTS 
499 N Eton 

- Available soon Spacious 2 bedroom, 
14 bath apartment, central air. pool. 
especially'suitable for middleaged or 
elderly. No pets. 

»170 PER MONTH 
649-6909 353-8865 

BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN 
One bedroom from $395 

peting • very clean. Elevators, laundry 
and storage each floor 

Furnished apti available 
Call for appotnjroeot to see. 

642-2174 
80NNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM $285 
2 BEDROOM M g S 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Golf Club 
Office Hours: -

9am-5pin Weekdays -
9am-1pm Saturdays 

538-2530 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
Desirable 1 4 2 bedroom apartmeots 
from »280 Carpet, drapes, air. appli 
ances HEAT INCLUDED Adults. No 
peu 

v. mile S of Scoookrafl oo Telegraph 
SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 

TRANPORTAT10.V AVAILABLE 

518-2497 

INDIAN VILLAGE 
Spacious studio apartments from »220 
monthly Beautiful apartmeots in a 
lovely area minutes from downtown-
Heat Included 
PARKER HOUSE 821-222» 

IN PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom, living 
area, kitchen includes appliances, locat
ed 791 Karmada.̂ corner Junctioo. »245 
per month, beat 4 water included 
Adults, no pets 451-4821 

Klngsbridge Apartments 
1 and 2 bedrooms start at »245 

SUPER LOW RENTS 

Country setting 
Appliances Clubbouse 

Open 1- 5pm Closed Thurs 4 Sun 
10O40KingsbndgeDr 

In Gibraltar 

675-4233 
LIVONIA 

VALLEY WOOD 
29501 BOBRICH 

On Mlddlebelt, N. of 6 Mile 

1 and 2 bedroom units 
Appliances and carpeting 
From $410 Including heat 

ALSO Furnished units 
261-6350 or 296-7602 

LUXURIOUS PROVIDENCE TOWERS 
Penthouse! G E Kitchen. 2 bedrooms. 
J baths. »700. per Month. References 

Call 154-9000 or «28-0444 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. 

Near Oakland University, N oo Soulr-
rcl. past Walton Blvd.. L. oo Btrenfield 
to Patrick Henry Dr.. R to office ApC 
»U..StOdio/l tnd } bedroom apart 
menu Sunken living room, oooriratl, 
balconies, self cleaning ovens, self de
frosting refrigerator. dishwa»her». 
Starting »170 per mooth If you sign up 
for a 12 roooths' lease, yooll get the 
first month free 

Call Tues., Wed . Fri. 9:10-4 » 
Thurs 9 JO-i 1» Sat. « 0 - S JO 

373-2196 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place your classified want id ia 

Suburban DeCrolt'i finest market 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

5¥T 

852-3222 

U5U0" 
T070-

Wayrte 
Oakland 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELD 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
from »140. Penthouse apartment. »595 
All appliances, carpeting, and Indoor 
poo! Close to shopping and X-ways 

Open g-5 weeMays. Sat. 12-4 

559-2680 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Lowest prices for extra large eif Kieocy 
and 1-bedroom in Adull apt complex 
Newly decorated. Drapes, shag carpet, 
appliances. Individual central beat 4 
air Sorry No Pets All from »255 I and 
1 year leases available 474-2552 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
STONERIDGE MANOR 

14 2 bedroom Luxury Apartmeol 
FROM »140 

Includes carpeting, drapes, appliances, 
storage area within apartment, bakooy 
patios, security entrance Close to 
downtown Farmington -Freedom Road 
W of Orchard Lake Road. S of Grand 
River 

MANAGER 
10179 Timberidge Circle. Apt 101 

CALL ANYTIME 478-14»7 
OFFICE 9 AM-5 PM 47»-5J»5 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Muirwood. 2 
bedroom, terraced upper apartmeot I 
month sub-lease, excellent view. »475 
month Days 1SS-2S90. Eves 154-4477 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Ooe bedroom, 
private entrance Stove, refrigerator, 
carpeting, drapes, washer, dryer, ceo-

alalr. If tral After '/5 pm. 551-4575 

FARMINGTON 
LIVONIA 

Lorury apartments. Dishwasher, secur
ity, intercom, soundproof. pooL club
bouse Sorry, no pets Adalt community 

I 4 2 Bedrooms Available 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

COME OUT 4 SEE US 
Merrimao Rd (Orchard Lake Rd) 

Just ooe block S of« Mile Rd 
MERR1MAN PARK APTS' 

The most beautiful Garden Apartments 
In Michigan' 
FENKELL-Lahser. ooe bedroom in
cludes stove, refrigerator, carpeted. 
»185 mooth Heat included 

515-1021 

FrvE MILE TELEGRAPH 
Efficiency, stove, refrigerator. »205 
month, plus security. Including all utili
ties 476-7593 

FOREST LANE 
APARTMENTS 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
WESTLAND 

2 BEDROOMS. »295 
HEAT INCLUDED Carpetiog. aoph 
ances, swimming pool. 2 car parking 
Close to Westland Shopping Center 

728-4800 

Hawthorne Club 
In Westland 
On Merriman Rd. 
by Ann Arbor Trail 

1 Bedroom 
from $290 

Includes Heat. Carpeting 
Air Conditioning. 

Patio & Pool 
Sound Conditioned Walls 

522-33£iL 

Close to I-75 expressway 
and just blocks from Oak
land MaJI Shopping Center. 

365 East Edmund St., just 
East of John R and South of 
14 Mile Rd. In Madison 
Heights. 

PHONE 588-5558 
9AM-5PM Mon. thru Fri. 

. 10AM-4PMSat. 

Now leasing 1 4 J Bedrooms 
GE appliances, ceramic baths, central 
air. shag carpeting, carports, inter
coms, patio/balconies, more oo a 
beautiful wooded site 

Handicap Apt available 
Prices begin as low as tl»0 

557-4520 

PARKWAY ARMS 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

S Sheldoo 4 Ann Arbor Roads 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 

From $290 
Features carpeting, appliances, central 
air. security intercom, cable TV. large 
private locker with laundry tub. car
ports, swimming pool, walk Co shop
ping. SEMTA bus 

C a l l 4 5 « i l l 

PENTHOUSE 
One of only 5. In entire city 

2.000 sq ft plus terraces, located mid -
city, historical district »1.000 mooth 
plus electric. Top references 6 year 
employment and large security 
Serious inquiries 

398-7000 

PLYMOUTH • attractive 1 bedroom, 
convenient, new carpet, appliances, air 
eoodiUocisg. laundry, adults. No 
$270 includes beat 455-5744 995-; >-»«4 

PLYMOUTH CITY - utilities paid. Walk 
to town 4 stores. I bedroom apart 
menu. $JJ5 4 M75 Immediate occu
pancy CalI417.«!9 or 451-0021 

PLYMOUTH - downtown. 1 bedroom 
newly decorated apartment, eicellent 
location, appliances and utilities includ
ed, »2M mooth After 6 PM 427-1140 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APART
MENTS 1 bedroom From »2«0 

455-2141 

Plymouth 
Hills 

IN PLYMOUTH 
7MS MILL 

Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Air Conditioned 
Shag Carpeting 

Dishwasher 
And Personal Laundry Facilities 

From $295 
Call 12 Nooo to 6 PM 

455-4721 278-8319 
Moo Tues. Thurs Wed. 4 Fn 
Sat 4San.|12-5) 

PLYMOUTH 
ment. all utilities incli 

LARGE upstairs apart-
uded. »150 mooth 

420-1962 

« l - !07»oe-

Rochester/Avon 
Use your Visa or Master Card -

GARDEN crry 
I bedrcom. Carpeting. ippUajjcex, air 
coodiUOGlag. beat 4 water. $!J0 plus 
MCOrity 174 4116 
0ARDEN CITY 
] bedroom apartments Adult commu
nity Starting M »1« per mooth. 

422-2177 

360 Business Opportunities 

F T OPPORTUNITY 
lnqulrywelcom»3d-from mature-frt'divldtml 
Interested In purchasing a very successful 
independent business form's dealership. 
The parent owner is willing to remain 
active In the business for a negotiable 
perioxlj^iiiifl^rmlttingJ|iQ;purchaserJo_ 
use profits for the buv-out. 
Previous business forms and/or printing 
experience a plus, but not necessarily a 
requirement. Residence on West side a 

~rjonventence factor,-but~rTot^g~requlre^ 
ment. All replies to this ad will be held In > 
confidence.-Repirtofiox 950,.Observef A 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Michigan 48160. - . 

HIGHRISE 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

All Adult Community 
• Butcher Block Cabinets 
• Kitcbeo Pantry 
• Covered Parting 
• Walk-in Closets 
• PooL Sauna Exercise Room 
• Heat Incloded 
• Eicellent Maintenance 
• Community Building 

E. of Somerset MalL W of I-7S. across 
the street from "Top Of Troy" 

MON. THRU FRI t-i 
SAT U-J 

362-6320-

Tine 
Village . 

"Green 
TROY 

Village Green Management Co 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for 00« 
bedroom ipartmeo<. Air coodlliooed, 
beat and hot water Incloded.S«1mjn4n» 
pool Senior -dliMOj +eJcoroe. On 7 
taterWrOiTetejnptt - , - * » * - » * « 

FranMIn Palmer 
Off Palmer ftd^Wof UUey 
iN CANTON TWP. 
1&26EOROOM 

RENT ROLL BACK 
FROM $258 

(New r*»14eaU for limited time ootji 
Includes Heat 

Central AJtCoodlUonlng. 
Carpeting 

Pmi.fianrn 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS. CafpetM living 
room and hall, cantral air conditioning, 
kitchen built-ins, basement, parking, 
pool Ready ffr occupancy From $275 
up moothly. beat included 
See Mgr. 40115 Plymouth Rd apt 101 

453-2310 

SOUTHFDZLD Sublease thru April 
»150 per mooth »150 security deposit 
November rent paid Pool, sauna, se
curity, under ground pa rking 814-J M9 

SOUTHFIELD • 1 bedroom apt. for sub
lease Embassy Towers 15*00 Provi
dence Dr, Apt 20« »140 mo Call Man
ager Florence WoMfiel 559-2M0 

TROY-1-75/1« MILE 
Now Available 1 and 2 bedrooms, some 
with den and H» baths, all appliances 
Rent Includes beat From »160 per 
mooth Call M2-0997 or 162-1940 

J BEDROOM APT AVAILABLE 
LNCLLDES THESE FEATURES 

• Heat • Duhwasher 
• Stove • Refrigerator 
• Carpeting • Fire Alarm 

SECURITY OF HIGH RISE 

CONCORD TOWERS 
FREE CABLE TV 

Near Oakland Mall 
589-3355 

1-75 and 14 Mile Rd 
Next to Abby Theatre 

459-7080 
Village Green Management Co 

WALK TO HUDSON'S WESTLAND -
large 1 bedroom, very nice, carpet, 
drapes, air. etc $270 + security. No 
pets. 15281 Lewis or call 728-817« 

WESTLAND - Cory studio apartmeol. 
Ford-Newburgh Road area. Carpeted, 
appliances, adults Available immedi
ately $225 mo plus deposit 455-879» 

For Rent 

WESTLAND • SUBLET I bedroom 
apartment, fireplace, balcoov. scenic 
view, beat included, plenty of storage 
$405 month Available Dec 1 525-0919 

ROYAL OAK. Coolidge Highway, 1 bed
room apartmect No pets »245 month 
includes heat 4 water S59-1921 

WALLED LAKE 
Lakeside townhouse apartmeot 1 bed
rooms, large, roomy Heal included 
»175 mooth 624-5179 

WAYNE APARTMENTS 
21402 Michigan Ave One bedroom, car-

feted, air cooditioning. Ideal for adults. 
225. Call 9 am to 7 pm S95-8O10 

TROY 
1000 Sq Ft I bedroom. 14» bJTK"balco-
ny. all appliances, large storage room 
Small complek Walk to shopping. No 
peu. heat 4 water Lncludod »185 pl<u 
security «49-1*85 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 
A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS 

1 AND J BEDROOM APTS 
AVAILABLE FOR 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 
S*«9 N CHRISTINE 

Ford Rd.. 1 block E of Wayne 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Share Listings. - 642 1620 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's firiest market 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newjpapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

WESTLAND (Venoy - Glen wood). 1 bed
room apt decorated, stove, refrigera
tor, low security. 1215 roo 274-«202 

BIRMINGHAM>4-l>edroom. 1 bath, liv
ing room, perfect for a single $100 
month Includes utilities, references 

642-1449 

When you invest a 
couple of bucks 
do you (ike to get a 
lot of bucks back? 

> 

PLYMOUTH - Modern spacious 2 bed
room apt, carpeted. All appliances Sep-
erate private utility room. Private 
parking. $140 421-5««« 

PLYMOUTH 
Apt. 2nd floor. 

Spacious I bedroom 
Quiet adult complex 

Heat incloded $280 plus security 
— 459-7844 

PLYMOUTH - I bedroom. Maple 4 
Fairground, large room sires, stove, re
frigerator, adults, no pets. Available 
Immediately »»M After*. 452-4194 

PLYMOUTH • I bedroom in downtown 
area, unlet residential with sun porch 
and dining room, appliances and utili
ties incloded, »110 149-4114 

REDFORD TWP. Area. Efficiency 
apartmeot partly furnished. 8220 ; 
mooth Utilities included 
514-IOKor 476-8«! 

nCNT nOLL DACK 
j DEARBORN PARK-APTS. 

26170 Michigan Ave. 
Just W. of Beech Daly 

1 &"2 Bedrooms 
from $230 

Beaotiful modern apartmeot Includes 
HeaLCooUnfUs.C«rpetlog -
Limited offer/Best value in tow 

662-4623 

Sossd Condi Uooed 
Obl« TV Available 

OPEN DAILY 114pm 

. 397-0200 
GARDEN CTTY, Urge I tVWroorft. Fort 
«1 Mlddlebell area Carpeting, air, ap
pliance*, tanodry. »111 rooolh Includes 
Wl.Kop»U. Af Kr »PM,45»-«li» 

OARDEN CITY, Maplewocd Apart-
menta. I bedroom with ippUaoce*. 
Heat and water included 

57M741 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER • SpacJota 
2 bedroom apt. living room, separate 
dining, stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
centra)air.carport^»»$5 n w . . > I H H ) 

ROCHEStER MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

810 Plate at Parkdale 
t BEDROOM 

Appliances 4 CarpeUng 
»2(9 Including beat 

CU1ITAMI 
651-7772 

ROCHESTER SQUARE 
668 MAIN 8T. 

1 Bedroom 
from$290 

B4MuttTui Park area within 
WB]Rfnfldi8farM5eio 

Downtown Rochester 
652-0543 

ROCHESTER • 1 bedroom apartrnenu 
amiable- Immediate occupancy l}») 
pet mooUL heat Incloded. C*ll PlM 
Tree ApU. between »-5pm. U142I1 

Use the 
©touer&Xttaitrit 

classified 
ads 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester-Avon twp. 

Use your VISA or MASTERCARD 

mjijmjj***** m m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l m m m m m m a m m m m t m m m m m i ^ f e r f c r ^ r ^ * * 
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4 « Furnlihfrd Api». 
Forfltnt 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Mpnthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNlftHEO 
W95ANDUP 

Birmingham Area 
. Maid Service Available 

THE M A N O R S 
BtRMIh'OHAU - full) turpished I t * } -
roorj> wodo. rpoothly lease* Eiecjitiv* 
Trapafer fcryjcw Callable VCd No-
*«irv%«r »7>-J»5J 

BIRMINGHAM - TROY 
, AREA 

Luxury f-xecutlvp Apts. 
' C O M P L E T E L Y FURNISHED 

TO EVERY DETAIL 
Maid Service Available 

Long and Short Term Leases 
280-1820 

BfBMlNCHAM I bedroom neal) r*-
nwdeled It fully furnished, eiecgtiie 
type<pt 4<«S»i 

CONDO • J bedrooms JbJibs NW 
1499 fc 1*75 W Bloomlield/Farming-
tort Hills » f « Short • Long Term 
CoiorTV. ilr lil-OJW 

BIBMINGHAM 
rlPdi, (onw) 

Ofti/ul ) 
r o w . 

#ppti«iK3. fwced yard. } tit 0tw, 
near DowiUotra. lmmed)»' 
•MCEveifiitekeod. 

eplaae. 
cir | 

BIPXmiOHAg. close' |p feFs^jifl, . 
fcedwm tv»>(ow. tarruii- row, f V 
Ished bwtoMcL p/ii carpetoi, teded 

moolh. Qptloo/&y. | j f t * 9 " ' 
roonu I b»lh. tlMniCTt. ! 
corr.oetely rer,ov»ted by bAulTer 7>?V 
Upcob) 

erTJ 
10« 

'' ' BWiXGHAM 
la town location Oljer r*n; 
bedroom home Carpet. 
I^iw |U>per rooqU 

BIRMINGHAM" UwMl'f*Fwii& 
or sale |M.5M Available D&m>w i 
J 4 bedrooms. 11» baths, library, j cj 
attached i m g t . Jjrge yard bVfis' | 
Hoods Newer decor lijclfldes »f> 
arxes UhMf/Uflcob «rj4. St ftw 
UibcAm Schools Eveaiep S<,Wl*S 

PARMIN'CTON • In print* borm »io-
fie accoaimodauons. working adult 
over 40. 40s-Mnok.tr. p b u already m 
iialled.47»jm 

FABMIN'GTON lovely J bedroom eoo-
4o } baths, quiet Ktruc view, ih-wut 
laundry Covered parsing i Mo lease. 
H] i plus utilities 151-4010 JJMJ07 

PLYMOUTH TWP 
Furnished efficjeocy apt toe on* per-
ton. utilities Mid. 443 t*r week, securt 
ty depotit After Jprn 410-1()4 

RBOFOUD AREA 
e îroWied Apt. utilities ineiudor3 

Single, middle aged mile prefetred 
cm m-mi 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE A P A R T M E N T S 
1 and 2 B E D R O O M S 

SHORT T E R M LEASE 

559-2680 
TEMPORARY HOUSING 
1 L I bedroom apartments 

Everything furnished starling at »450 
per month 469-1076 

403 Rental Agencies 
ONE WAY Leaiir.e i. Management 

Servicing Western Wayne ana Western 
Oakland Count) Home oncer pjruct-
Mlico or lull maMgemejU lervice U 
desired for iea*. prtn oouoaj. laad 
ccntraei aervltiog - oualuylng. re/i-
rur-cing Anirou to Inform yoooT our 
lucreufull concept To iv&d double 
paymenw on a vacant home • cjl) Rico 
ard Kingu. One Way ilt-tW 

t'SABOMEr^ENTALS 
IMt Available 

imo* McMchoU 
JJ5-7770 

BIRMINGHAM Maple A Cranbroc*. t 
bedroom ran<*. IW iathi library. Uv 
i£g roob. diucg room, eulity room. I 
c»r gavge. patio. |M0 mo »51-1>X) 

BIRMINGHAM ftuad level J bed
room N o/ Maple Newly detorated, 
JW0 per month Call Moo . Tcc» , Wed. 

BIRMINGHAM Pembroke P»ri 4bed 
room cape code Fireplace, newly deco
rated Gu beat, carpeted, ae* tttcben. 
ISOOpermontii 4J4-41J1 

BIRMINGHAM Very dean, freshly 
painted 2 bedrooms, extra large fcjlc4-
en biiemeol. appliances |44S per 
n&o'ii liliiti ttli\H 

»igg/>^U»aLsbuy 

W t ^ e p j f i 

ft efpeb. M 
)itf*t<*$*tt*rw.iii 

££<; 
PIRM1NGHAH. » I 
appUJnces, (eoced yard 
A/afyMe lrrxajfdJ»UIy' 
Ociloo'tobuy ^ 4 7 1 m 

i<14 
HMWGHAM-"* 
• l*vb»tw.fj/i 

_nce*, pe+r 
>er^>oai^ A/f 

^eojp W 4 Cf»pe 

»bcdro.3fri &JM |»#f je? c « 
g, illr«(iy> /i»rnjly f/jopj »k}i 
. . . . . . . . - , - ^ ^ ^ • -

,175 montl) After 7 t o nedtdaya. *fur 
Jpm»eeltn<U. «41114 

CANTON Holiday P»rk Sub'. 4 W 
room taqeb. full finished basemesi, 
fenced j»rd. available uotil ;«£•. %m 
mo T$J!MS 

CANTON SOUTH. 4 bedroxn 't^i 
backing ID »oods and a criv>U pjrji. 
central aJrr*ppti«tK» tyluded. Irorrie-
^iateroecupificy. | » 0 a month plus de
posit. Ask for Ajwjt. Chuck Hr*mrt, 
Re/Mai Boirdwalk. (M-MOO 45)-01)4 

CANTO.N. PlyTnoutb «cbocij. Jbadroom 
cclijoUl. bfSemeot gar«ge 1554. plus 
tecarity AvaHabU trwr^diatelF 
Evenings JH-JSdl 

400 ApartmenU For Rent 

tt 2 BEDROOM A P T S . 
Extra Large starting at $250 per tno. 

SR. CITIZENS WELCOME. 
.Includes. 1½ baths..wUri.jnfre i&i heat igmp;. 
Carpet, dishwasher, garbaae disposal, walk In 
ctosei, laundry facilities, outdoor pool, carpon. 

GLENWOOgOJICHABD 
Newburgh Rd. Near 1-276 Expressway 

729-5090 
Mon. thru Fri. 9-5. S.at. & Sun. 1-5 
Make Your Home Here 

Leave the Maintenance to us. 

. . . .. ., ..meat, gi/age. |«wrfty r»-

«ppiJ*noea, U»esc>nt. fu bt*U yTn}. »• 
«**• tV4»e A.vMUbie UU Nov fiti 
m o c T ^ K c u j i t y t ^ i j e j t4?-41«l 

RlfiMJSQHAM ;' ) kdrppm' W<* 
rarVi, f m p y room. * c 
<Dtat. fesoed fifi f 
tri* »5?lplu>>«jc»rity 

' W * fjfliffy room. * car Mraie. 
.meat, fenced nri P/n3broo> P»rk 

Mi-tilt 

5W0MPJ£U);flILtS • / bedroom 
room. * fireplace* 

XvjiUble ImrnedUte-
fJ45-j.OM 

r*pci. targe dining 

feL00MFB?U>TrVp Ne»ly_d«o*rat-
¢11 bedrwn. den. 1¼ batiu. ) »cre 
•itli Vwl U\* privijegej \^n\tut. 
I7W mor l̂i, j f a » faiffity deposit 

CAHTW, n e w y n d oe»l ( bedroom, 
Urge M. carpeUng. alUcbed garage. 
1400 mootb plus tecVfly Cbildrtn «el-
come DM445 

CANTON - t tedrocm colonial. Hi 
balhs. garage, ftmlfy room 1 year 
tease f545 per mootn plus utilities 
Available December 1 /59-0(53 

CANTON • i bedroom brick ranch f»m-
Uy room, fireplac*. biseroenf. £Ara|e 

rooiui N c4rpet>cg. drapes fjM per i 
pets 478-4(04 477-7413 

5pm mim 
CANTON-1 iedwir. brick rA/v<£ ~6m 
U/ toom,£»/iie, basement. yrooa<jd lot 
all ^itcten ipflUoce* Pecember 1 or 
ct^acy- <5>) «oa t i *J»mi 

4 tedroooi cokaiaJ. JH 
plw 

. .__ j l loue 
House fltiUpn 

titbs. JltactW ustlt pj« 
l«» . All /or f redMMke. C« 
Gold House fUtHpn 

jcii/is 
Ceotury-Jl 

'459-WOO 

CASS UKEfRONT. bAc> 
boote | bedrooms. 1¾ baths, garage. 
fireplace, c/rpet, ^ppJj»o<es »4M/mo 
&9*tii9/p>t 4lumraer rr>o». *il'-l>*> 

ooo t ip .^ - - r . . . . , 
fc^tis. tunjly ropm fire] 

UDGErJ* Hl i f i 4 bed/ 
epUc ce- /orxn^l 

dining room, i ear garage bfsroesit 
Troy tchoof disiricl Refere. " "" 

22S-
eaces #775 

EIGHT UU£ II InkiCer Hd . t bed 
e|ed No pels #5W 
it 0^)-5. « M 4 5 0 
Evenings, fc I •«»? 

room, new}/ rta>oie|ed No pels tlii 
"pits sfcurlly deposit D*ys. « M 4 5 0 

ENEBGY SAVWC l bedroom Wur-
•nisned house on Ui£t M in Plymouth 
$500 per month Nopeii .459-7)54 

CARDEN CITY; Warren t, MiddUbelt, 
t bedroom ranch, carpeting, drapes. 
kitchen appliances Ne» roof J400 
month FithopUoo to buy 42J-)fie}S 

400 Apartmente For Rent 

404 Houses For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR Hl̂ NT 
Select Rentals All Areas 

We Help Landlords & Tenants 
Share Lisusgs 64)1420 

ADORABLE HOME 
S Mjle W of Telegraph 2 bedrooms, 
basement, garage, fecced yard, appli
ances 1360 plus security 420-0344 

ALL BRICK > bedroom jingle, pets, 
children ok. Warren (t Bedford Area 
PrVnFUJ I7J-01J3 

AJlractlve- Available 
C A N T O N - ) bedroom bnck raoch. 
IW bath*, lit floor jjundrv freshly 
decorated Ihroggbout. fencea yard at 

B^r» CITY - Great family 
room } bedrooms, buge master bed
room. 1*» baths, fenced yard 2 car ga
rage, basement. |400> enosih Kith posjt-

- Available imrrudutely. 
3 bedrooms newly decorated brick 
ranch. 1U U'Ja, fmocj yard pa; 
|17i/month 
WE8TLANP - CONDO plush 
1st floor, g bedrooms, dining 
room, fireplace, covered pa-

room, t fBlibaths. 1.406 M n Walking 
dUtinge lodowntoscn double lot ISI5 
raoqth 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
Property Manager 5J5-'45< 
AtTRACTIVE W. Bloomfield home. 2 
bedrooms, possible 3rd or den. full 
basement, appliances carpeting, lake-
priylfeges ) » 5 m o Yr Uase jit » » 

BERKLEY - Modern 3 bedroom tome 
with basement | )7 i a month 35(0 
Greenfield Call Rich or Lmda alter 
«PM. 47J-4S50 

CROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWNH0U5ES 

CI.M ST.. TAYLOR 
.Kan ui Tfltfirapb South offjodoarJ) 

SPACIOUS 2-HEDRQQpt U N I T S 

$262 month 
STOVE. RP«*RIGERATOR. CARPETING-

Heat Included 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY. SAT. AND SUN. 
CALL 287-8305 ( * J 

mummsmumammmmmw 

Charterhouse 
1W0W> Mile, Sou thfteld 

Studio'£ -1 &2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-rise apartment 
• ZRHTRAL AIR • RAXG£ - RFJHtGMiA 

DISHWASHER • CARPETIKG • CARPORTS 
TENKJS COURTS-SWIMMING POOL 

PARfY ROOM' TV CONTROLLED SECURITY 
Office OpeoDailj.&LA Sue 

TjcTrBTurn 

WU£ 'JMeciitive I 
.rpomrftoshool acre J baths C*«k 

JV> w attached < V » p Fwisbed low-
--' w.t---*r level Extras >JS*i» 
fARMjSOTON Hll tS Urge % b«d-
toc*i>eitcijtlvf raach Spacious) txrt 
crobMs 1550 cer roooih 1 year kase 
Security depc<ft rc^eired Vi4(99 

HIUS- 1 fcojroom 
home oo 5 acres PetsoJt4475 month 
FARM1NOTO.V 
borne GO 5 acres 
Contact John Ecksiiom day* 

FARiDNGTON M i S . 
«>-7»0 

1 bedroom 
coikotry borbe Looking for alajjle. ma
ture individual Ho pets j}00 r<ot plus 
•SOOaeturitydeposA «. W+W 

•FARMiNOTONHlLLS.Tbedroom. (a-
rage. buiit-ts ovep i stove, refrigera
tor 1425 month, olqs aecurily Call ai-
tjrtPM 17«-«!) 

vom. MijUfi fireplace. cojinUy Juict-
o. .«{, appUanCta «400 plus depgot 
KxvoancyDec.l Agent, Ckvck 

CAR0JEN crrV -1 bedroom ranch, car
peted living: room & hail, central air 
fmi • - -bwemest _ . . . 

axd ImmextaJ* c^cuptKy J375 * J « 
tecwlty 

Garage. ?uxx4 
••-•--- »374 * J « 

I^/0WrER;C*UVJ8 • t bedroocn, oo» 
d«cor. taroet. «Airt4ao», iiJt-in -range. 
Wdi*, Kefi inswied ' ••••-••-» . , Jiamfdjale 4*co 
yaoqt. U75 * a<-cyrî y. iliyM 
WFERlESj, V OtrT^Prt'smaUa 
bedroom./eoced y«d. |21« «r«>0Q!i: 
olus.aecwity 4>«dst-«tecX jfettrexice* . fluJ.»e< 
immedJ (ate cjcciic^ocy ifA 4H9 

JJVOMA'- attractive ckan 4 bedroom 
brkk cotooial. baseq>«cl. lb'baths, 
carpeted, large lot, custom built IM8 
<l74a>o • i plusaecuritv 47ff-OM5 

400 Apartments For Rent 

STANEYBrMM APTS 
JoyRd.atl-275 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 1½ B,aths 
Pool-Tennis Plymouth Schools 

• FALL SPECIAL • 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
F r o m ' 2 8 5 

MODEL OPEN 9-5 DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

455-7200 v ^ N ^ Equal 
^ g | Opportunity Jpportunit] 

noualno 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious ' , 
2 B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s 

• 2 Full Baths » Carports 
Aault Community - reserved for 

residents over the age of 50 
'J. v MILK AT PKOyiprNCK IJU 

IN SOUTHFIELD 
Office Open Daily, 8at. & 8un. 

557-5339 

BERKLEY S bedroom home with full 
basement i one car garage 1415 
mpnln Call a|ter Jpm 642-7823 

BERKLEY - 3 bedrooms 2 balhs. fur
nished rec room. »tove. refrigerator. 
gar»"ge."42)7 Wakef.eld asking I5O0 
tyeaJow Mgi - Bruce Lloyd «51-1070 

BERKLEY. J bedroom home, lull base 
n*ent, fenced yard, stove L refrigera 
let. |360 per rr»nth plus deposit Call 
Ifltf 4pm 55S-2W 

BEVERLY HILLS' 1 bedroom ranch 
fireplace. 2V> at g»rage. quiet street 
SMrb. musl »ee «450 per rr.ooth Days 
IJyJOOOEl 9«5 Nights (4 (-52M 

.̂QHAM atlrjctlve J bedroom 
ranch, overlooks. Eton Park , 

ik. fas grill, partially rinished base-
met>t,bu.yOption »4» month «4« «059 

B)FIM1NGHAM Attractive*bedroom 
i)*arir«lfl. appliances, gas teat, feoced 

4444744 
ya/d. recently redecorated, cable TV 
Jvkitjple |475 

S 3 * 

1 " ^ % 

' 10 Mile-Hoover 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Heat Carpet ing 
Air Condi t ioning Appl iances 
Swimming Poof Tennis Courts 

Office open Daily, Sat., Sun, 

754-1100 

EAST POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, Ml. 
14½ MILE-GROESBECK 

1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

RENT INCLUDES: 
. STOVE • CARPETING 
• REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE E N T f l A N C E 
. HEAT • LAUNDRY-FACILITIES 
• HOT WATER f P L A Y G R O U N D 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 

792-0116 

No;rthgate Apts. 

PLYMOUTH SQUARE 

Spacious Apartments 
l Bedroom available 

from *310 

•f,c.. . : V - t ' j . , . - -
• • - . , . - . , . - . - i r ^ j . . , , 

I -W\UIJKTI O ( X : U P A \ ( > 

455-6570 

CORAL RIDGE 
APARTMENTS* 

2nd at Wilcox • Rochester 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $287 . 

Includes: Heat • Air Conditioning 
• Stove • Refrigerator » Carpeting 

> Laundry Facilities • Pool 
Beautiful Wooded Surroundings 

651-0042 "m ig£3@ 

' BRIAR WOOD 
TOWNHOUSES 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISC' J'JN I 

SPACIOUS I B E D R O O M T O W N H O U S E S ' 

Full Buceint'nUi 
. Heat Included 

O N T V Avrulrtble 

From $210 Call 729-3328 
35661 Smuh 

Romulus 
* Opto? Days; 1-6 

MaHti^tJ by, ••• .-t . i 'x —•« 

PMC ,. *<*i™H 

SfTjIth I 

l-M •13&J 

.'.!ii-V,.W«!-T.'(-"-V 7.".J.-'v'AL" Kr iA I " J -' 

IN THE HILLS OF 
PRESTIGIOUS W. BLOOMFIELD 

'J 9 ynlque ranch and tov/nhou&e plans: 1.000 to 
2,600sq ft. 

."J Dens, great rooms and attached gauges availc\ble 
'-.Z All with private entries, laundry and storage 

facfiities 
'J locomparable resort and dub advantages, 

alttiated on over 100 dramatically rolling acres of 
trees and ponds 

L; Luxury Furnished Executive Apartmenu Available 

ftENTALSFflOM 
2V4S0TOJ1100 

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Terrace Rentals 
On Orate Roe<) (bet M«0f* & Wrtyt i-«*.e Roads) 
in WEST BLOOMFIELO. opon dally 11.to 6 
Call 661 -0770 for more information 

RENT INCLUDES 

* Air-Cor«)itionirv3 • Range • Refrigeralor • Carpeting 
#$^)ja9e Oisposal • Uw^ry * Stwagef actlities • : 
Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts • Aclivity Building 

•Heat* Holder 
FROM $260 

GREENFIELD AT 10¼ MILE RD. 

OFF ICE O.P£N DAILY <*•" 
SAT. & SUN. 9 P O - O 0 0 O 

it 

mz 'Yir^?gki;-:'\ • ̂ ffiam 

l-k; Renlsy^eflltTjrh.optipn. l«f«e 
. . . . . _ Jbedroot?* £«i taihs.t ^O-oauJ. a t^rooau. «5> feaula. &r 

fliptly room. jVmal dining. 4<i\I f&- <J»*1 sKUomiej ^coj. many e/tcas 
ished 4**<jr*at Aik is* {Xx. >t*rras.i IraWdule occupascf ftltpViOSW-

dtS-1008 Oftil^im • ss x *A 

fSmm. .• J^8H Cdniwy 21 
USlttitot « ? 5 . / o o As/tor I ^Xf^mV^^WN^FERSALiS 
L\tt HirTjS. 4J«-7t>»wr477i«fi/ j 

Century 21 
HOME C^NTEFt 

47»>7OO0, 

f AKM130TON >t*Jrooi" ' " 
«ear spools. Nejr!/ U'f ' 

\ lirwi {«om ffiove. 
i î aneel 
i roooth 
i i^fteled b&.-3vx* os> tujjgt- i4}0 
1 v ^l^iim 

400 Apartment* f&t Rertt 

CHARLES 
HAMLET 

1 Si 2 Cedroom.v 

f r o m 6 * 0 5 
» (Carports • i>ti urtty Intercom 
• Centra) A,I(. Wdttr * Ample closet spate 
• Kitchen applf<UK <_•;.* 2>&Iconics & Patios 
» [hss»isb« gitfv^cCiiposi!•» Sv\ imming i?ooJ 
» <.arpeting * Lauodn Ucilrttê  in «»cb building 

• Hampton Communiu tiMl,t^<. include ^0|f. j o ^ t n ^ & 

ROCHESTER^ 852-0311 

PARK HILL 
RENT REDUCTION 

—g-hartroarra special—r 

Call for Details . 
1 and 2 oedrooms 

/ A l l Appliances »Clubhouse 
• Central Air * Svrtmmlno, Pool 

» Caundry » Storage 
(Located co Veooy. Just U ot Michiflan Ave. in Wayne) 

Open Daily 8 am-5pm 
Weekends 12-6 pm 

326H0O7O 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

"See about our Rent Special" 

SAVE $350 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 

Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 
carpeting, laundry and storage 

facilities, and pool. 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

=x= =H= 

.-< *&rp? - . - - ^ 

SPECIAL 
LIMITED OFFER 

ONLY 

NORTHWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
11 Mile-Woodward 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Carpeting • Air Conditioning 

Range •Refrigerator 
Swimrning Pool 
Heat Included 

541-3332 

*2A& 
per month 

# Covered parking 
• Wall-to-wall carpet 
• Central air 

conditioning 
• Private clubhouse 
• Swlnirrfng pool 

2-bedraoom, 
on ly $290 

ONLY WW** 
FROM WHERE 

YOU WORK: 
oUvonla« Brighton 

• P^oulh.Farnjngton 
• Farminflton Hills 

• SouthfieWAnnArbor^ 

Be prepared for a very pleasnt surpi ise when y c j come to 
BROOKDALE, ideally localed in countrified South Uon . 
.. next to the Brookctele Shopping Plaza We dialler, j t ,ou 
to find a better apartment value anywhere' 

BRGDKDALE^ 
JS-5 - Corner<of 9 MlJe and Pontiac Trail 

Open Dairy 9 to 6 
/ Phone 437 1223 

Furnished Apartments Available 

§ MiLE ROAD 

www*mrmmmm M mmm 

LIVE OH A LAKE 
From 

$<ioeoo 
Heat Included 1 

' 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Pool • Beach • Tennis 
> Clubhouse 
•Covered Parking 

• Ukefront Apartment 
• Gatehouse 
• Dishwashers 

681-4100 
Mode l O p e n 6-6 Oatly, 12-6 W e e k e n d s 

CASS LAKE 
SUHHH3 CIJJK 
Corw of C*U L«*4 Road • C»»» Elu»b»th U k t 
Ro^H^OfchavdLaltaRotd.y-SSTt^rapci 

0e?u 
A & 2 
(xpdv 

CaV>» 

KSfS-**-ttorf^ 

A\t Con^TVoiw 

\\ato\e 

C o o v e r ^ 

p via 
A v o a o ^ 

WAQU 

THANKSGIVING ON US 
$125 Worth Of Groceries 

With 2 Bedroom Townshouse 

vPo r t M O i at O C * ' ^ ^ -
.6^6^ 

L FREE HEAT 
• (Hub Houst • 
• Swimming Pool 
• Cable TV Available . ' 
• Washer-Dryer Hook-Ups Available 
Limited Time Offer' For Qualified Applicants 

Amberwoods 
Located On Eureka Rd. 

I '/z miles West of Telegraph 
In Taylor 

942-0180 
W e e k d a y s 10 to 6 — W e e k e n d s 11 to 5 

MATURE 
APARTMENT 

LIVING 
i 

' tnlCt NornV-- :• ••.<•• ^-i(1 d ibtO\e ' .• -ii<\v;-v»K.t-r»i 
<-.nir.niinei>i A - •••' • .' •''•' .'.Ct'jil'- i..\' ' \i;' .i ii'i-.fyle 
• >' ir, Vi;iv•?•(••:• •, .>•!.< ' . xv frtv, t-(i.J-. ji^- v>^.-l1o',<. 

C>' -vn:,. .:-. v. , ..5» ^-" •->,<• ?<.iv,€-'S tt-^lu^c--
•»•'̂ (.1". fr .''-.i--^' - - A. . f i - l ien"- .-.•ri- ,i t-cv>r o ' . 
.1 iv i'.«'. $ : •.< '.-- .- ti-<" "»' irL:-c tr-rr-y # W,c,i 

, : - . . - i • h - : , f n . ' - r . S A • r r-nvi-.y I W c- t i i v l r i 
I • ,i • V..<:-- A . .<„ -. ."x V :* .«>•"<» 2f. Ho<J-

V, .....-,-.,-,- s . . ) . ^ ^ . . 1 .., Vi ."i- iui i . f .w Mdtt 
• ' . . . 1 - . - '< - v . ' . ^ ' ' • VM>f>:> ny) rv 

Norman lowers 
I ' V - iV . l j ' * T 1 

V , . , M X '.rV.i i . iV.-

Pbofie: ( i f *J 243-0255 
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.404 Houwt For Rent 
LIVONIA '• Clean t bedroom nock. IVi 
car garage, f«hced raid, appliance*, 
newer carpeting. »41* per month pros 

•security. - i l l -HM 

UVONIA • Optloo to bgr. r«tnla«teo/ 
W. Chicago tret, S bedrooms, 1½ 

'bath*, loll basement tpplUace*. ) car 
'garage, pool, decpraUd. KM per 
_0i>lYReIere«es,*ec4_lty. »494»*« 

LIVONIA • -Plymouti/Leraa near Ford 
Traxumfasloo. 1 bedroom, 1W bath, ail 
appliance*,, drape*, new decor, extra*, 
. g e a r garage, »495*: flepo>itl»:HII 

ilJVONIA • small t bedroom, carpeted, 
upbUaooe*. very private. Large lot 
» m 5 o stflitiea. Fit*t/1a*i/»»4* de-
pp_tboorwa_;p*tio.»hed. 15(-7(54 

, LIVONIA, Rest withjnrcbaM option. % 
.bedroom bouse po Oooble lot Appll-
.aaces tocjoded. 1410 month plot «UU-
,tie*.Pbot>e>7ter,<pm. ' *4I-54«1 

'LIVONIA. > bedroom, freshly painted. 
new carpeting, ' car attached garage. 
Mi per month. Call Mar;. 17*4*54 

54J-1100 

LIVONIA. 1M10 Sunset, Merrimao-7 
•Mileare_* bedroom*. 1W baths. living 
-room, family room. HIS mo. No pets. 

»1-7(47 or 47741»! 

UVONIA • 1 bedroom bungalow, coxy. 
dining room, basement garage, refer-

»415 month. 1514441 

UVONIA 
1 bedrooms, rally carpeted, tittle doll 

; bouse, 15«» Lyons, IMS mo. 
.Agent 141*954 

UVONIA. ) bedroom, big laundry 
' room. big kitchen, washer, dryer, oven, 
big living room, »405 mooth. 477-5*4* 

UVONIA - 1 bedroom ranch, carpeted. 
drapes, some appliance*, basement IH 

• car garage, feoced yard, DO pets. »400 
mcsscccrity. 91741*4 or 4174441 

LIVONIA • 1 bedroom borne, oo double' 
treed lot, lease with option to bey. Near 

' shopping center 4 schools. 
11700CavelL 1(140M 

UVONIA 
1 bedroom ranch, carpeting 4 drapes, 
vicinity Levin 4 Jeffrie* Freeway. 
»475 per month plus utilities. 45*4»I« 

LIVONIA, 7 Mile 4 MlddlebelL * bed
rooms, gat beat, can 

•UytfeygltRefB'WiP 

404 Hou««iForR«nt 
SOUTHFIELD.- brick ranch, I bed
room*, Evergreen/4 Mile area. ***« 
plmtec- l ty 5((4149 

SOUTrl-TELD • dog kennel (breeder) 
Ucesse) along <j»itb.n«wlt decorated 4 
bedroom. I bath, fall basement, 1 ftre-
.placea, new carpeting, large lot »400 
pJu»»ecijrity.47f-17*T »ST-ll»7 

SOUTHFQXt) single family booe for 
rent, newly decorated, 1 bedrooms, 
cloa* to Southfield Civic Center. 10 Mile 
4 Evergreen. »JM « 7 1»J4 

SOimiFIELD - II Mile.- Vacant, 
charming 2 bedroom ranch Family 

4*1». 5574149 

SOUTH/TELD- I t MiJe 4 Pierce area, 
1 bedroom brick ranch, carpet, drapes, 
all appliance*, gaj beat, 1 yr. lease, It* 
too. security. ttJJ too. 
Sou-Held - 11 H_e ,& Pierce,-J bed
room oung4Iow, carpet, drape*, all ap
p l i a n c e to b**ement 1 yr. lease. IH 
mo. security, $4)} . 
rUaJdeoteJMgt Service* (554191 

SOUTHFtELD. ) bedroom Ranch. 1½ 
baths, family room, basemeovattached 
t car garage, central air, good neigh
bors, near shopptns! it X - t m All ap
pliances 4 washer 4 dryer. I E . of I t & 
Lahser. Immediate occupancy. A Steal 
al»510 smooth. «51415» 

SOirTKFIELD. 4 bedrooms, 1 baths, t 
car garage, country atmosphere. »150 
plus security. 15*4071 

SOUTHWEST Wayne, 1 bedroom older 
borne with optioo l o buy. I. children o _ 
References checked. $175. month plus 
KCTrity. 7J14000 

SYLVAN LAKE. 4 bedroom bungalow, 
appliances, carpel, drapes, Weit 
Blooo—eld schools, 'take privilege*, 
»450 Mo. pros utilities. Call- 151-4104 

TELEORAPH-SCHOOLCRAFT, t bed
room, garage, appliances, finished 
basement, folly carpeted, dean 4 

«tsr- " x no nets please. »J54 mooth plus 
i ty .Cail after Spm. M14441 

TELEGRAPH - 4 Mile area, 1 bed-
.ent. garage. L x h l k ^ 

»104 mo. pha deposit &M-M7 

rooms, gas b u t , garage. 1 1 » + Secor 
'•<&-vtix 

KUDDLEBELT/U MILE, 1 bedrooms, 
dining It family room-fireplace, 1 car 
studied garage. Urge eocloaed porch, 
on It acre*. | » 0 . per m a - l l U l l l 

MTLFORO - comlry living, 4 bedrooms, 
14 baths on IS acre*, aporoximalely 
1100 *q. f1.1 car garage, finished walk 
out rec room. Immediate ooni 

li. Broki Rent »475.: ker-Bruce 

NORTHVTLLE- almost new 1 bedroom, 
wall to wall fireplace, 1H baths, balco
ny, folly carpeted, prime location, »550 
1st 4 last month secarity, utilities not 
included 410-4107 

NORTHWEST SOUTRTIELD - 1 bed
room spptr flat oo 1 treed acre*. Im
mediate fccopancy. »115 per month 
plos security. 477-547» 

NOV! - rent with option to bur. 4 bed
room brick ranch, 1 bath*, fireplace, 
fenced yard, DO pets. }4 M plos secarity. 
After Spm call 47M147 J4A04JI 

NOVL Urge dean 1 bedroom, folly 
carpeted lakefront with appliances, 
fireplace and run porch. Near It Oaks 
MaQ. No pet*. »115 per month. 474-1417 

N. CANTON near IK*, t bedroom, 
family room, garage. »454 month, se-

t, lease, no pet*. Evenings 
1»7-IM1 

curity deposit, 1 

OAK PARK • Beiutifol 1 4 1 bedroom 
home*. Carpeting, appliances. Short 
term available. From »400 month. 
Call Soe. (55-4440 

OAK PARK 
1 bedroom, no basement, carpeted, 
renced yard, »15« per root th plos secur
ity. »55-1414 

• ONE CALL DOE3IT ALU 
- Place year classified want ad In 

. Soborbaa Detroit's finest market 
. The Observer <• Eccentric Newspaper* 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

VH your V\u or Master Card 
PLYMOUTH borne, t bedrooms, den, 

-large kitchen, carpeted, drapes stay, 
dishwasher, large family room with 
«rt bar. H i l l deck, I J x l t patio, j a s 

" BBQ. col de **e, large master bedroom, 
1½ bath*. »4t0./mo. Negotiable. N6 
Pets! Eve*, 459-7U7 

PLYMOUTH, nice t bedroom, carpet 
lag. tome appliances, basement, ga-

• n g e , low utilities. 
-»«?: »5 per raocth pins deposli 

Near Downtown. 

PLYMOUTH/No. Canton. 4 bedroom 
. Bl-IevtJ. tW car attached garage, folly 
. carpeted. No pet*. »(>5 month, I mooth 
secor i ty .AfterJPM;5»- lHt HJ-1755 

PLYMOUTH- S. MUI S t t bedrooms, 
basement, newly decorated, large 
rooms Include* au appliance*. No pets. 

4 5 M 4 U 
appliance*. I 

:"»<«. per roo. pha security. 

PLYMOUTH TWP. J bedroom brick 
• home. Fireplace. Attached garage. »404 
month plus secarity deposit References 
preferred. *4t-7M4 

THREE BEDROOM nocse. Uvonla 
area. »i«5. per month plus secarity de
posit. Immediate 'occupancy. After 
SDL t r a L g u a r U m * weefctrti.. 

t y i 
Afi 

THREE BEDROOM brick. Mddlebelt 
4c Warren Rd area. Uvonla schools, 
newly carpeted & decorated, fenced 
yard 1145 month pros security.174-1 U » 

TROY. Builder'* model. Cape Cod. 4 
bedroom, t foil bath, formal dinlni 
room, living room with fireplace, full 
basement fjl$4 per month. 451-44J7 

TROY- 17 Mile/CooUdge. Immaculate 
4 bedroom colooiaL Family room, fire
place, finished basement Lease with 
option to boy. »444 utilities. 4S»-9»M 

TROY- t bedroom, full basement, 
feoced yard, attached garage, »544 
month, deposit 4 1st mooth, references 
reoolred. CbiMreo welcome. 514-1911 

TWO BEDROOM bouse - fruit tree*, 
natural fireplace. Large family room. 
Basement » » 5 mooth 4S5-17Ji 

TWO BEDROOM borne. 11*0 plus se
curity deposit Between Plymouth and 
Jeffery Freeway, I block w. of Ever
green. s 51VJ1»» 

407 Mobil* Hornet 
PorRwtil 

ONEBEDROOM 
Furnished mobile bom*. Fanningtoo lo
cation. Reference* 4 aeeurity reoolred. 
No pet*. •_ . 47Vttt» 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Unfurnished 1 
bedrooms with Cass Lake privilege*. 
Appliance* incloded. No pet*, l i t * per 
mooth (414457. 

412 Townhoum-Condo* 
For Rent 

NORTHVIUJB • HlgUaad Lakes. 1 bed
rooms, airooodiUooing, with basement, 
facing lake. »»07mo7Call WWW* 

408 DuplexetFOv'Rent 
BEAUTIFUL t bedroom apartment, 
fully carpeted, appliances, air coodl-
tioned, » 1 » mooi -CaU after « PM. 

. 474-M5J 

Delui 

BtRMTNOMAM DUPLEX t bedrooms, 
living room, dialog room, fireplace.'* 
car garage, basement, near town, »444 
plus security. «47-4945 

UVONTA-Mil Farmington Rd. 
1 bedrooms, basement fenced yard 
»115 per month. No Pets! »41-7117 

NORWAYNE 
t bedroom duplex. Newly decorated. 
»145 monthly. »154 secarity. 
714-1J50W 595451» 

OAK PARK. Greenfield 9 Mile Rd. 
area. 1 bedroom duple*. Available Im
mediately Call 96S-4417 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom basement 
kitchen appliances, »404 plus secorrt? 
deposit Cail after Jpm. 591-4991 

SOUTH LYON area - Urge t bedroom 
with country setting, »175 month pics 
security. 417-5410 

WESTLAND - Cory studio apartment 
Ford-Newburgh Road area. Carpeted. 
appliance*, adults. Available Immedi
ately. »115 m a plus depceiL 4554791 

WESTLAND (Veoor-Clenwood), i 
live, oaf umlshed 1 bedroom dupl< 

attrac-
doplei, ex

cellent condition, decorated. Immediate 
occupancy, »175 mo. • 174-4101 

WESTLAND 
t bedroom duplex, bedroom 4 living 
room carpet »154 per month, water 
furnished. i ffl-ffll 
41p.Haiw.Fjf.RML 
PARMINOTON - SCHOOLCRAFT. 5 
spacious rooms, natural fireplace, heat
ed, private park location, »195. Call af-
teripm. M5-1SS4 

GARDEN CITY. Lower t bedroom*. 
fireplace. 1 car garage, * acre lot 
»11$ + utilities It security deposit411-

tMJ 

LAROE UPPER t bedroom, newly dee-
orated, near St Lawrence Parish 
(Michigan & Central area), couple 
prefered.»110plussecsrity. 459-419« 

OLD REDFORD -1 bedroom Flat new
ly piloted & carpeted. *150./mo. 

Ml-1574 

PLYMOUTH - large t bedroom, beat & 
water paid. »«0 per mooth + »100 
security deposit Call between 4:14-5» 
PM&(t!0PM. 455-79»! or 459-4919. 

UNION LAKE, t bedroom, freshly 
painted, carpeted, natural fireplace, 
beautiful laie-frootage. »115 per 

- ' --MI47 month, available Dec 1 «41-3 

WALLED LAKE-1 bedroom. IH bath*, 
family room, dining room, fireplace, 
carpeting. Large lot with lake view, 
»454. UuLtjes Included, depoalt 4 refer
ences required After 7pm «41-1974 

WALLLED LAKE/NOVI. 1 bedroom 
ranch coodo, 1 * baths, carpeted, fall 
finished basement with wet bar. air 
conditioning, appliances, garage, »400 
mo. plus utUl tie* 4 maintenance. Secur
ity deposit Eve*. 414-4(04 

WAYNE - 1 bedroom Cape Cod. fin
ished basement with fireplace 4 bar. 
new carpet, new garage with electric 

Immediate door opener. 
(450 mo. prut security 

«v*?l iUSS 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Love! 
an colooiaL 4 bedrooms. »H baths, (or 
ma) dining room, family room, finished 
basemeht Available Jan. Will consider 
44 month* lease. (14-1914 

WEST BLOOMFIELD, t bedroom brick 
ranch, 1 car garage, full basement 
»494 * month. Plus security and refer
ence*. «1(4914 - 4J4-W99 

WESTLAND - Newer spotless I bed
room brick ranch, basement 1U baths, 
carpeted, Just paintedjarge Vot Good 
itelghborboodlr schools. 591-9161 

WESTLAND • Rent or option to buy. 
Clean t bedroom brick ranch, IVt car 
garage, fenced yard, above ground pool 
Kid* OK, no pet*. (454 plus *ecurttv. 

459-944! or 4594915 

WESTLAND. 1 bedroom brick ranch. 
Its bath*. 1 car garage. Gas fireplace. 
fenced yard Lirooi* School*. »454 per 
roooth 4(4-1457, Bus. 417-1170 

WESTLAND; t bex 
New burgh. Urge 
pnere. NoPets! (*' 

bedroom duplex. Joy 4 
te lot country atroos-
1170./00. + BtiUUe* & 

ty deposit Before 1PM 71(-7141 

PLYMOUTH. 
•Large t bedroom, basement (111 plus 
•utilities and security. Reference* re
quired. 455411« 

.PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom*, basement, 

.appliances, »194 mo. plus security, 1 yr. 
lease, 454-791( 

.PLYMOUTH • 4"mUe« "w&C Jtedroom, 
,new appliance*, fireplace, carpeted. 

. gas Stat »1(0 per Mo. pros security de-
DosllAvaUapleDecltt 455-1715 

PLYMOUTH, «14» Northern. » bed
room, t e a r garage, office In garage. 
Urge lot Immediate occupancy. 1st 4 
Ustmooths rent »454 month. 45944(4 

REDFORD TWP. • Beech Daly - W. 
Chicago area, * bedroom brick bun
galow, carpeting, drapes, 1½ car g*-
rage, *tove, refrigerator, washer 4 
dryer. 1415. too. «7-1171 45*40*» 

REDFORD TWP. Cote as a Button] 
Clean M a Whistle! Brick t bedroom, 
flrepUce, central beat 4 air, basement, 
garage. *4t *•/«*>. Call Now for ap
pointment, 1(1411« 

REDFORD TWP, near Western Golf 
Course, t bedrooms. Urge living room 
with flrepUce, 1 car garage,' large ra
vine lot »554 mo Slf-4141 

REDFORD TWP. Very njee 4 dean 
Brick I bedroom, »:04./mo. Call Now 
for appointment 141411( 

REDFORD TWP-J bedroom bungalow, 
full basement, garage, »175. mooth. 
After 1PM - . *4(44*» 

-REDFORD. t bedroom home with all 
appliance* incrodiAg dishwasher and 
central air, fenced vird, patio, carpet-
leg throughout »195 per mooth phis se
curity. . ; < 51(-1154 

REDFORD, t bedroom, carpeting, gas 
beat, garage, family rc*rn,feocedyard. 
»115 moott Security deoatlt v 

.•'--.-" - »**44»7 

WESTLAND • 1½ bedroom borne with 
option to buy. IW- baths. Attached ga
rage. *454 a mooth furnished. (415 a 

OLD REDFORD AREA 
1 bedroom upper, »144 per Mo. plus 
»140 deposit etiliUe* not Incloded. 
After SPM.calk 554-514» 

UPPER t bedroom, all utilities, clean 
4 newly decorated, »115. month. Secur
ity deposit required, oo pet*. Cherry 
HllljMerrimM. 17(-1114 

WAYNE/ Wkk Roads area, opper Hat 
I bedroom, stove 4 refrigerator. »104 
month. For information, call 511-1744 

412 TownhojJtet*Condos 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select RenUb • All Areas 

We Help Landlords and TenanU 
ShareUsUbga, 4411410 

NOR1 
Urge 
room, 1 bath*. 
Dec 1 or Jan. 1 

Highland Lake*. 1 
living room, family 

(454 mooth. Available 
i M a y l . 14(-14(( 

PLYMOUTH • Brtdbury Adult Coromo-
afty. 1 bedroom eondo.'Carport, appli
ance*, air coodiUoning, beat drapes, 
clubhouse, pooL . 455-77(9 

aJAdin 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom coodo with central 

dinlng-L, separate partly finished 
basement and carport Musi be 54 or 
older. »150 plus utilities. Call 

JIM COURTNEY 

Century 21 --
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
^ROCHESTER - Immaculate, tastefully 
decora ted, 1 bedrooms, 1½ baths, for
ma] dining room, garage, basement 
washer4dryer. « 1 5 . Dec lst«S«-115« 

ROCHESTER. 1 bedroom coodo on golf 
course, IH bath*, appliances Included. 
atUcned garage, basement pool «5(5. 
mo. Option available 6514519 

SHARP condominium, beautiful W. 
BloomfHld area. 1 bedroom. 1½ baths. 
firepUce\ 4 wet bar. (900 per mooth 
plus security Ask tor Ted. «47-4177 

«14-4414 

SOUTHFTELD • Between Telegraph 4 
Beech (N of Eight MileV All new car
peting, appliances 4 drapes. 1 bed
rooms, carport storage, pooL »405 In
cludes beat. After 5 759-1155 

SOUTHFIELD 
Stanford Townhouses 

l lMllelnksterRd. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 

2 Bedroom Townhouses 

L IMITED T IME ONLY 
Tp New ' 

Qualified Residents 
Designed For Family Living 

Full basement, appliances 
Including dishwashers & dis
posal, carpeting, central air 
and Individual terraces. 
Swimming pool, tennis 
courts and carports. Bike 
paths and designed play
ground for children. 

Weekdays - 9 to 6 
Sat. & Sun., 12 to 5 

356-8633 
SOUTHFTELD • II Mile-Greenfield 
area. Spacious 1 bedroom decorated 
townhouses. m baths, carpeted, cen
tral air. full basement fenced tn yard. 
»445 moolhly. Call 719-774! 

SOUTHFIELD- ll/Evergreen. 1 bed
room*, m bath*, all appliances, full 
basement air, gas grilL fireplace, pa
tio, pool tennis, children 4 pets o.k. 
Near Schools. »444. 5«9-l «15 or 

549-1444 

414 Florida Rentals 
MARATHON KEY Beach Club, lurury, 
furnished 1 bedroom coodorniniam. 
sleeps at least t. Available 1-141 to 
1-H-d Right oo Golf »775 per week 
plus security. Call »14-1910 

MARCO ISLAND - For sale or rest 
Weekly, moolhly Garden bouse on bay 
or 4th floor tower or summit nocse oo 
Tbe GsU of Mexico. Fully famished. 1 
bedroom* 1 bath luxury condominium. 
Call coUecf after »PM «51-17(1 

MARCO ISLAND -Uxuriouslv fur
nished oceanfrool 1 bedroom. 1 bath, 
coodo, tennis, swimming pool. Weekly 
or seasonal rental fc «51-751* 

MARCO* ISLAND - oo beach, t bedroom 
luxury coodo wlth-aU amenities, day, 
w eek, mooth. children w elcome. 
Days M144M Eve* M1-45JJ 

MARCO ISLAND - Sooth Seas luxury 1 
bedroom, 1 bath coodo oo the ocean. 
Completely furnished. Tennis, pool 4 
Cable TV. 459-91M. Eves 751-5111 

MARCO ISLAND - » bedroom private 
borne, screen enclosed pool attached to-
bowe. View of Gulf. (554 week, dis
count for longer. «75-9M* (7(-5911 

NAPLES area. New 1 bedroom, 1 bath 
coodo, golf course, poo), tennis, monthly 
or seasonal reotaL Call Barbara 

159-7700 

NAPLES, beautiful 1 bedroom. 1 bath 
coodo overlooking Cull Laundry room, 
den, tennis, pool, 1 week minimum. 
Available Jan, Feb., ApriL (514(41 

NAPLES. Efficiency coodo. sleeps 4, 
kitchen, pooL »140 per week. 15(-1(94 

NEWPORT RICKEY- Exclusive Gulf 
Harbors Woodlands-1 bedroom, 1 bath 
borne oear shopping, tennis, pc 
beach, garage. Informatioo 47(-5549 

(St BEAUTIFUL Boniu Beach! 
Florida, new 1 bedroom, 1 bath coo-
dcmlnium. completely f uroisaed. 
No pet*. 1 week minimum 
Calill!45J-4(}lor «l*-»94-TM5 

ORLANDO, DISNEY World Vacation. 
Beaotiful coodo. folly furnished, oo 

.Lake. Rent weeklyjjear other attrac-
lloos Reasonable- 541-7144 

PANAMA CITY Beach. Pt*.' Regency 
Towers, new 1. 1 4 J bedroom 1 bath 
Gulf Front Coodo*, 14 Hr security 1 
TOW 
tennis 

Is. t i m t w imiij . 'mmj, JuunH, 
courts 4 card rooms. Low winter 

rate*. Call Toll Free. 1*044744(15 

POMPANO BEACH • » room furnished 
apartment Healed pool Walk to Ocean. 
Available til' January 1. (15 per day 

«il-7«l«or 544-7055 

POMPANO BEACH coodo 1 bedrooms, 
1 baths, pool color TV. Across from 
ocean. New decor. 1 month minimum. 
Pictures available. Days; 575-7179 
Eves 1(0-1«» 

TOOT CHARLOTTE AREA 
1 bedroom furnished borne. By Seasco 
preferred Call Evenings or Weekends. 

4744115 

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE wishes to 
rent 1 or S bedroom apartment at Pal 
ma Ire, Florida for mooth of December. 

«4«-5«41 

SAND KEY_^i3ejLCEaiir_Beach, deco
rator furnished. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, gulf 
front coodo. guard, reserved parking. 

«444914 

SANTBEL. few good weeks left at 
Pointe Santo. Nov. 11-11. Nov 1(-
DecJ«, Jao. (-IS. Feb. »-19.1 bedroom. 
1 bath coodo. Gulf view, all amenities. 

CaU (414711 

TO GOOD HOME. 1 yr old Morris type 
house ca t declawed. call after Spm 

515-7951 

AVAILABLE 
10 Mile-Lahser 

t o r * bedroom*, t t i baths, living room, 
dining room, separate breakfast nook. 
bulll-Tn appliances. Finished rec room 
with separate laundry room. Fully car
peted, drapery rod*, 1,950 Sa. F t , Club
house 4 pool, individual private patio, 
carport Incloded. Adult teen 4 children 
area. Sorry, no pet*. From »515. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-8844 

BIRMINGHAM, charming 1 bedroom 
townbouse, appliance*, drapes,"paneled 
basement rec room. »i«5 plus utilities. 
Available Dec J. (41-9591 «411401 

BIRMINGHAM 
Near downtown 4 committer, 1 bed
room, central air, private entrance. 
Willlamsbcrg area. After Spm. (414159 

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE Walk to 
bos 4 train, 1 bedroom, garage, coov 

tletelv undated with finished rec room. 
44-17««or«49-1404extlll. 

month onf umlshed. 7194*11 

WESTLAND 
1 bedroom home, feoced In yard, cart 
port »140 mooth. Call after torn ' 

477447» ' f 

.WESTLAND 
1 bedroom*, utility room, reference*. 
No pet*. « 1 « mootilv. U1S deposit , 

WESTLAND • t bedrooms, stove, 
dishwasher, sauna, full basement, * car 
garage. Available Immediately. »415 
per mo. * security. No pet*. »7-1117 

WESTLAND - 7«45 LOUISE COURT 
t bedroom brick ranch, finished base
m e n t 1 bath*, garage, »454 month + 
security. Garling »74-1*44 

WKOM 
Large Farmhouse oo « Acre*. Rent 
negotiable to right party. 14MI79 

W. BLOOMFIELD. S bedroom ranch, 
large country kitchen, appliances, utili
ty room, storage shed, t a k e privilege*. 
»1*5 mooth. QUI after ( P M . Ml-1144 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Ranch, > or 4 bed
room, quiet street Laundry rooro/oiili-
ty room, low utWUe*. (471 mooth. 

»75417« 

W. BLOOMFIELD • 1 bedroom Cape 
Cod borne, all remodeled with, new fur
nace, new carpet, t½ car garage, take 
privileges, W. BloomfieM schools, 
»440 m o , , 114 9841 

W. CHICAGO/Tekgraph, t bedroom 
brick, large fenced yard, garage, appli-

»tW, month. »104. * c w l t ' W«*? fc »71447* 

W. DEARBORN -14411 Union, 1½ car 
garage, 1 bedroom*, wall to wail car
peting, central air. washer, dryer, re
frigerator, stove, has ca Me TV book op, 
exceptionally clean 4 well kept »190 
roe. After (pen •••••••••-•* rrtim 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom lownhocse. 
Wonderful location. Great for s m a * 
family. Half bath In partially finished 
basement Lease »51* month. (51-555( 

TROY • coodo townhOQse. i "bedrooms. 
1W baths, fireplace, finished base
ment/wet bar. patio. (554 mo. Mainte
nance paid by owner. (51-7(19 

TROY - NorthfleM Hill*. Newly deco
rated, 1 bedroom. I K bath, air. pool 
tennis. Lease with optioo to boy. »514 
Include* witer 4 beat. «415971 

W A T E R F O X D . 1 bedroom coodo, extra 
large rooms & ptcturesqoe setting, pri
vate pool carport, carpet drapes, air, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, storage 
area. Heat Incloded In rent »J75,'roo. 
Available Immediately, t i «71-5195 

WESTLAND - 1 loft style bedroom, 
newly'-decofatcd, washer and dryer, 
utilities Incloded. »154 per Ma plus se
curity. Calk 5954599 or 5154117 

414 Florida Rental* 
• ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida Rentals - All Areas 
Tenants 4 Landlords 

Share Listings «41-1(10 

A LUXURY 1 bedroom. 1 bath ocean-
froot coodo oo 5404 f t Hutchinsoa Is
land beach. Golf, tennis 4 gourmet din
ing In our oceaif root Inn. «474410 

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED 1 bed
room villa oo golf course. East Lake 
Woodland. Oldsmar. Call 517-7114841 
or after Nov «ih (11-7(44517 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom townbouse, 
carpet washer, dryer. Near commuter 
4 park*. »475 per month. «44- l t ( t or 

«44474« 

CANTON -» BEDROOM coodo, carpet
ing, central air, washer & dryer. Imme
diate occupancy. »450. 41144!« 

CLARKSTON AREA 
±M 1 bedroom, townbouse*. Washer 4 
dryer book-op. Appliance*. Air condi
tioned. We have a crobboose, tennis 
courts, pool, fishing 4 boating. A beao-
tif ally landscaped coax try setting. 
3AVARIA ON THE WATER 

¼ Mile N. of 1-75 oo DtUe Hwy. 
Office bourc I-5pm, Moo.-Sat, Son. 4 
e r e , by appointment only. «154407 

COMPLETELY REDECORATED 
Keatlngtoo coodo. 1 bedroom, garage, 
lake privilege*, all appliances-washef & 
dryer. Call after 7pm 5144771 

CONDOMINIUM. 1 bedroom, den, Uv-' 
leg room, kitchen, dining area, washer, 
dryer, air cooditlooing, private en
trance, carport Village House Coodo1*, 
Berg Rd., area S. of Tel-Twelve Mall, 
Soutlfieft Business hour* 51(4554 

KINGS COVE 
1 and t bedroom luxury condominiums 
lor lease In Rochester'* finest bcaUoo. 
Immediate occu. 

At lacbed Garage 
ipancy. 
cbedGa , 

Deluxe Appliances 
PI ash Carpeting 

Premlam Location* 
Optioo to purchase available 

» » * Rent Credit 

REDFORD'tc^edroom*, gas beat, car-
peted, garaie, ippUaace*, febced yard 
U54 a month plus aeeurity. -

««4-97»T •-•.•.: .* 

REDFORD, } bedroom, t car attacked 
tarago, *K*iaoc«», lart* l o t Near 
Catholic Central, aecwity deposit 1 
.mooth In advance. » 4 » , . « 9 4 4 1 1 

REDFORD • 4V Mile Telegraph area, 
modern ) bedroom, with appliance*. 
Immediate occupanc*. Mature adult* 
breferrtd. , »»14441. 

^~"~ SINT ' 
GARDEN CITY • 4 bedroom*, garage; 
balement, newly < decorated, | ( M 
tnootUr, »*«40 deposit. Call 
BdtJBarry. ^ 414-1104 

ROCHESTER, 1540 «q ft , J bedroom, 
garage, a »U*nce», fenced yard, base
ment, i btk*. from shopping, school*, 
park* »«»». Pet* 0 K . > ^ - « 1 * 7 « 

K0VAL OAK. I bedroom*, 

rnc«awith«pUooto'buy 
( n p i U o c e * , ^ 

SEVEN Mile at Grand River area, nice 
! bedroom bungalow, »154 month. »S5-

•.»14«. I l t i l i l 

'SOUTHFTELD, charming 1 bedroorn 
boiM, oo 1 wooded acre*, security de
posit reference*. 1144 pet mooth. -

406 Furnlirvud Hou.-rt 
For Ret)! 

FARMINGTON. t bedroom buniak-w, 
garage, feoced yard. farnUhed, rec 
room. t*curicV, «1**, (545 moSjUiil-
«bU Dec 1.477-1149 47141,* 

GRAND RTVER7 Mile, t bedroom, fur
nished bouse 1½ balbir Insulated, car-
E Worker*,' retiree*. Reference*. 

+ utiliue*. *W«ec«ritf. Lea** 
oMay M4-l»*4 

UV0NW • fornlshed 1 bedroom boo**, 
basement 1 » car garage. Available 
Dec, 1 to Apr.!. . M l f W 

PLYMOUTH/SALEM Beatrtiful f o 
nlshW country bom*.» acre*. Available 
Nov.l5-M*y It. » t«drooms,l Uth*. 
Basement, Garage. »154 mooth plus •*• 
<Wit» * wltliUe*. • 4514MS 

r*2 4<17 M^itHomir, 

BEAUTTFUL MOBILE HOME with 
fireplace, t bedroom*, 14x7». For rent 
with option to buy. Located In NOT! 

47(411» 

r-ronn $bUU Month 
Call June Connor 

652-1800 or 435-5866 

BONTTA BEACH. beauUful 1 bedroom. 
1 bath coodo facing Calf. Screened rear 
balcony overlooking pool 4 bay. Avail
able D e c . J a a & ApriL 1 roooth mlnl-

SARASOTA. onf aralsned. 1 bedroom. > 
balh. coodo. on Meadows Golf Course, 
all appliances »475 month. 1 mooth 
minimum. Seasooal rates. 851-1471 

SARASOTA I bedroom, furnished 
apartment »400 December. »704 Jan., 
Feb., Mar. Plus atiljlies Evenings 

«41-114« 

SAVE-»400.Reg »2100. now »] 100 
Siesta Key luxury coodo. Beach, tennis, 

ol, orcorator furnished. I mooth mln-
um, Dec , Jan.. or April «47-1(11 

pool 
Emu 

STUART - 54 ml|e» N. c( ,W. Palm 
Beach Airport, Mariitr Sands, Ccrmtrr 
Club Villa, SIM. ground floor, got! 4 
tennl*. Sleeps «, two 1( bole par f t pri
vate course, 10 clay courts. Near pool 4 
pi US 1 mo^mlnimum or 4 mo. lease 
available. CaU Mrs Kay 459-5(04 

TARPON SPRINGS • New 1 bedroom 
coodo oo the Gulf. Furnished. PooL ten
nis. «1154 per mooth. »904 per month 
April thru fJct 1444490 

VERO BEACH - Spanish Lakes. 1 bed
rooms, 1 baths, furnished complete with 
linens, pool 4 clubhouse Included, golf 
nearby. Available Nov. 1 thru Jan. I t 

132 1541 

ZEPHYRHfLLS 
rent furnished, 
months. 

-• travel trailer for 
»175 per month. ! 

«49-1745 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Vacatioo ReotaU - All Areas 
Tenants 4 Landlords 

Share listings 641-1410 

ACAPULCO CONDO. available D e c IS. 
thru Dec. 10 .19(1 .1 bedroom. 1 baths, 
fully furnished with maid service, pool. 
Located oo the beach »104 a dav. 
Please cal l ! l»45*-l»To 

mum. »1540. «454(1} 

BON1TA BEACH CONDO. Fort Myers/ 
Naples area. 1 bedroom. 1 bath Gulf 
front Pool. golf, tennis, fishing. 

S»M44»6rlSS-ti00 

BONTTA BEACH oear Naples. Atlrae-
Uvely furnished I bedroom Coodo. pool* 
and tennl*. Excellent view of Gulf. 
Available Nov . D e c , Jan. - - «51-1147 

PERDIDO KEY - Perdido Tower*. » 4 
* bedroom luxury coodos, weekly or 
monthly oo Gulf. «544 to »450 per 
roonth. Completely furnished Tennis 
courts, pooL oear Perdido Bay Golf. 
Call manager. 944491-1*49 

DAYTONA BEACH SHORES, ocean-
front coodo. furnished, white sandy 
beach, 1 bedrooms, 1 baths, pool, sauna, 
inside parking, 45 minutes U> Disney 
Epcot # (»5:554* 

ASPEN COLORADO 
New luxury coodo on Hyman St , sleeps 
(. available throughout the ski seasoa 

47J-551! 

BOYNE COUNTRY SKIERS 
4 bedroom chalet rec room, clubhouse 
with hot tub 4 saunas. Make winter res
ervations now. After 4pm. '474-1741 

415 Vacation Rentals 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, SC- New 
oceanfront folly furnished I or 1 bed
room villa*. Golf, tennis, pool. »1(9 to 
» « 4 weekly. Free literature. 77145*6 

MYRTLE BEACH. S.C - WU1 exchange 
I week in our ocean (root coodo for 
Florida coodo or apartment - Christ-
ma* week, Oar* available after March 
torrent or exchange. 545-445« 

PALM SPRINGS, CAUF. Home to rent 
by the month. * bedroom*. 1 baths, fur
nished, private pool and spa. Write: j&. 
J D Chodacof/. 7711 Sepulved* B f * £ 
Van Nuys,CaL, 91(44. or 11(-9984(11 

PERDIDO KEY Shipwatch, surf & 
yacht coodo*. Luxury 1 4 » bedroom oo 
Gulf Completely furnished. Jost com
pleted Lighted tennis courts. Minutes 
from Perdido Bay County Club golf. 
Weekly or moothly. »544 to »454 per 
month. CaUSharoo, 9444914111 

PETOSXEY. Contemporary coodo oo 
Lake Michigan, t bedrooms. 1 bath*, 
fireplace. Annua] lease for Individual or 
corporation Eve* 155454) 

SKI SCHUSS MOUNTAIN. Reserva-
tioos are now being taken for Chalet F-
41 Luxurious fully equipped S bed
room, sleep* 10. Ask F41 «00411-7170 

SKI The Michigan Steep or crosscoun
try Soger Loaf, I day free with 1 1 bed
room chalet 1 bath, fireplace, mid
week discount*. «41118». »»1-14«* 

SKI VAIL 
SAVE 40% 

Ren». Direct From Owner 
New luxury 1-level coodo beautifully 
furnished, overlooking Core Creek. 
Ride shuttle bus 1 mile to coodola. 5 
elegantly furnished bedrooms (sleeps 
14k with » baths, large living room, 
kitchen and dining room with cozy fire
place and color TV. Separate level for 
kid* with color TV. 
SHARON PHIL 
229-2190 682-5243 
ST. THOMAS. U 5 . Virgin Islands, 1 

-bcrutifU coodos, e*ch-w4tk 4abe!oua 
view. Fully equipped, maid service, 
beach, 1 pools, scuba, marina, restau
rant much more 7194191 M14SM 

•*4JCAa-LOAF.TT»fr»e <Vyr-» . trdt 
room 1 bath townbouse* at foot of 
Mountain SU day 4 night Heated pool 
restaurant Pre Christmas »79 per 
night Bob or Bill. 45S-571»or47«41«4 

VAILCONDOMTNUM 
For Lease, across from Llonsbead, on a 
weekly basis. Decorated as a private 
residence with the best view in Vail 
Call 9am-5pm «444*00 

416 Halls For Rent 
DR. THOMAS A. 

DOOLEY 
K OF C HALL 

RENTALS for all occasstoos- Cap to 
104 Office Hr*: Moo-Fri 9 1 . Sat 9-
Nooo. 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND.'MICH 

421-9500 EV63525-0585 
LIVONIA Daniel A. Lord K of C. 1 hall* 
104-175 capacity. Ample parking, air 
conditioning. Rental for ill occasion*. 
Al ZingeMM-OSOO or 417-154 5 

UVONTA - H JtO C HALL 
Capacity 104 people. Ample Parking 
Meetings-Classes; Showers 4 Wedding* 
1M75 7 Mile. 47(4411 559401» 

ST SARKIS HALL 
Elegant banquet room available for 
your holiday party. For information 
cootact Al Sayers 9anHpm a t 5114511 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals • All Areas 

We Help Landlords 4 Tetania 
Share Referrals - «4M«10 

421 LWIrvfl Quarters 
. To 8hare 

OARJDEN CITY - male »4 will share 
nice 1 bedroom brick ranch with base
ment, washer, dryer, dishwasher, 
linens, person over 15 Must be lespea-
aibie, coosdeoUoos with references. 
(1(5 mo. plus half utilities. C*0 be-
twe*n44pm 4114545 

HUNT1NOTON WOODS - share t bed
room borne under I mile from OCC 
Royal Oak. 1 rooms. available, rest 
negotiable. »9947(9 

LIVE PENT FREE 
EVERY OTHER MONTH 

HOME-MATE-
SPECIALISTS:* 

"DETROIT'S « 1 PROFESSIONAL 
HOMEMATE SERVICE" 

Featured on; "KELLY 4 . 0 0 . - TV7 

Choose from 104"*_ The Most Oompati 
ble Person. All Age*. Tastes, Back 
ground*, Occupations 4 lifestyles. 
"FALL TENANT SPECIAL" 

54% Off Call Today! 
Personal Interview* only. 

References checked on all client* 

644-6845 
5455» Southf leld Rd, Southfield 

WAYNE - OAKLAND -MACOMB 
UVONTA 

Share bouse. Looking tor 1 responsible 
women to share house. »1!5. month plus 
Vt ntilltle*. CaU after 5pm 1M4449 

MALE • mid JO'S, professional, grid 
student ooo smoker oeeds room male 
to share 1 bedroom, balcony apt Gar 
den City »145 p!u* half utilities. Serious 
Inquiries only, call persbtantly 417-794* 

NEAR LIVONIA MALL - sleeping room 
or with house privileges, »40 week for 
room, share bouse with 1 other*. 
Larry «15417* 

NON-SMOKER to share quiet country 
estate. Only 15 minute* from Livonia. 
»1(0 Inclcde* beat and electric S. Lyon. 
>' 417-9545 

PLYMOUTH CANTON, professional 
person to share quiet 1 bedroom apt, 
«1*5 per mooth Includes utilities, tele-

PROFESSIONAL male, 15, want* to 
share 1 bedroom borne with fireplace. 
In Dearborn Heights. »175 plos ooe half 
utilities. CaU 9» PM. 1744 » « 

PROFESSIONAL male* wishe* »ame to 
share boose in Westland »154 month. 
plos half utilities. Ask for Mike. 
511441» 51(49(( 

RESPONSIBLE EMPLOYED room
mate to share 4 bedroom Plymouth 
borne with'1 males. 1140 mooth in
cludes utilities. 459-5115 

SOUTHFIELD. Woman to share apart 
roent, »174 per roooth + V4 electric 4 
telephone. M9-7471 

THIRD PERSON TO share S bedroom 
borne in Westland. »100 a mooth Includ
ing otilitie*. CaU Andy between 11 am 
and 5pm. 411-57(7 

THIRD ROOMMATE W A N T E D -

For 1 bedroom townbouse. Canton. 
. »184 mooth—455-154» 

TWO GIRLS, looking for a third, to 
share 5 bedroom borne. In Southfield. 
»140 roooth Include* *IL After tpro 

554471» 

WARREN - SOUTHFIELD RD. area. 
male will share ! bedroom bouse. «104 
mo Includes utilities. Call after S;W 

5914499 

WILL SHARE borne with son smoking 
responsible individual Beverly Hills 
area. »100 per month piss share otill 
tie* 4 security deposit 544-1955 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
AU6T efficiencies available. Winter 
rate*.-Daily, weekly or moothly. »94 
per week, oo security deposit required' 
Color TV, phones, maid service. Royal 
Motor Inn. 17751 Plymouth Rd., 
Uvoaia. 4111911 

ATTRACTrVE LIVONIA SUB 
Very good area by 1-94 4 175. Clean, 
furnished sleeping room. Private en
trance, 154-5(4 weekly. 4(4-1(94 

ATTRACTIVELY furnished sleeping 
room in private Uvonla home near 1-95 
and 175. (14 week and deposit 

t 4(4417» 

CENTRAL LIVONIA - Good location-
Kitchen 4 laundry privileges. Call Tue* 
or Wed or after 9pm weekdays. »45 per 
week. 41715(7 

FEMALE - Spacious room, private 
bath, laundry privileges. Levin 4 
Schoolcraft (Uvonla). »190 mooth. 

5914411 

FURNISHED ROOM with kitchen priv
ileges. Uvonla. 511-715« 

UVONIA, Merrtman • Plymouth Rd. 
area, good parking . comfortable rodm, 
for employed person, ooo-srooter pre
ferred- 4114091 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Dally maid service. Color TV, private 
bath, telephone service. CootaCL 
Crcco Smith. 451-1(10 

WOMAN wlshe* to share apt In West' 
land area, references required, 515-1 «1! 

W. BLOOMFIELD • bachelor will share 
borne with.same - 1 bedrooms. * hi lis. 
family room with fireplace, oo l acre 
lot take privilege*, oo pet*. »115 

" * * P h C - ' rnonth."After« t s t - m * 

YOUNG LADY seek* tame to share 
comfortable Canton apartment Own 
room 4 v, bath, (175 per month. Avail
able Dec I. Before Noon 455-5404 

YOUNG PERSON needed to share foUy 
furnished coodo in WestlandTtllS plus 
utilities. Call before liNooa 4554941 

YOUNG, RESPONSIBLE Person (with 
Job) to share Hying quarter* la 
Plymouth. 459-111« 

YOUNG WOMAN WISHES to share 1 
bedroom furnished Redford home with 
same/Children welcome. Call 

• - 9174110 or 474-5(14 

422 Wanted To Rent 
FEMALE wishes to rent a room for the 
winter months In the Birmingham areaL 
CaU between »30 4 510 Moo. thru Sat 

(41-711* 

NICE AREA - Westland. »45 week.719-
7559 

BOYNE COUNTRY Ski Chalets - 1 4 4 
bedrooms.- Deluxe Accommodations! 

5((4247 

BOYNE COUNTRY deloxe S bedroom 
coodo, S foil baths, (ally furnished, fire
place, loft garage, available al) dates 
except Dec J«-Jan 1 ._ 4(1-017( 

DEERFTELD BEACH - new nicely 
.decorated, folly furnished 1 bedroom. 1 
balh ceodorairJurn with pool oear beach 
4 shopping. Available Immediately. 
Sea*ooa! rates. (15-11!« 

DELRAY BEACH Coodo, Hamlet Coun
try Clob. 1544 Sq Ft, l«t-floor Com
pletely furnished, partially furnished. 
Or for sale. Mon-Frl, 9 to 5. 54(-5141 

FLORIDA - PRIVATE ROOM with 
bath, refrigerator, air 4 beat ooo-
smokers 4 drinker*, season rate*. New
port Richie. »49-517» 

FORT LAUDERDALE 
Large 1 bedroom, 1 bath coodo over
looking canal 4 tnlercoastal <* mile 
from ocean. Weekly <k mouthy later-
available. Dec. 
rushed. 

Jan. Completely fur-
451-1544 

LAKE ORION, 1 bedroom coodo Sale 
or. rent 1% -axsumptloe available. Air 
conditioning, carpet drape*, garage, all 
appUanc^nnclooel » W W o f |41J 
per toooti. Mart 45(-111( «5141*1 

LIVONIA'» Ann Ar*8r\Trail Be4r 
Newburg, t bedroom coodo gterlooUftg 
woods, beaotifuUy decorated, ternl fur-
hlshed. heat k water Incloddd. Carport 
Lease with optioo to buy. Adulta only. 
NO pet*. 444-7174,4554541 4154*1» 

i^UXUrUOySTOWNEHOUSE'' 
Residence for lease In BirnUngham. 
Oo« of « Townhouse*,' la a uaJqoeley e»-
tabHshed development overlooking a 
picturesque Waterfall, within Walking 
distance of dowolown Bfrtnlngham. The 
mala level feature* a living room with 
flrepUce, dining room, • large bed-. 
room, dressing room, walk In closet A 
fuU bath, comprising th* master suite, 
a tecotKl full Uth, serve* (he (ecood 
bedroom k visitor*. The kwec IrrtL 
consist* of ( large recreation room, 
third bedroom 4 fill balh. A larj^ utili
ty roorq 4 walk la storage closet 
Priced »1,404 per month with, generous 

^ ottt*rallabieJt«t<s>_ JstmM: «11 Hill, (4 (4511 , eves , aal for , 
Jack Brown, 4771547 

MAPLE •DECKER, Lakes area. S U M * 
unit, super floor plan. Newly painted, 
fuQ basement IK baths, 1 targa bed
rooms, all appliance* lac lodlo* 

. FARMmdroNimxs . % ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ 
I bedroom, furnished, «40 per week * | i 7 h » W , f S K ^ h ^ T o ^ ^ a ? 
up, security deposit Call WweeoYind S L J i ' M i laKeV^S? uZl?VZ!?f' 
»?M.47744lfoT • <4»»747l m * e t ^ 1 1 ^ * •«*** •£?». 471 

sage. 
1741 

GOLF CONTJOS. Central Florida. Free 

KIT, (eon!*, swimming. 1 bedroom*. 1 
th*. Wear Disney Wdrld. Weekly, 

nioothly,*eas*nal. «1«4511 «514751 

. HUTCHINSON ISLAND 
LovelT'comptetely furnished 1 bedroom 
1 bath Coodo off the Ocean. Washer, 
dryer, pool sauna 4 tennis. By the Mo, 
« 1 4 » per Mo, still available - Feb.. 
Mar, 4 Apr. • 4414455 

Ht/TCHINSON ISLAND off of Stiart 
Florida, i bedroom, 1 bath coodo sleeps 
(, located oo 14th green. Tedai* court 
restaurant 4 lounge. Offered al 4(44 
less than resort offer*. J4J-75MW1 

BOYNE KIGHLANDS/Harbor Springs 
New deluxe 4 bedroom 5 bath house in 
downtown Harbor Springs, great view 
of Bay and Harbor Point All restau
rants 4 stores within 140 yards. Fully 
equlnped with fireplace. »175. per 
weekend Christmas-New Year* taken. 
Call for pictures 4 literature. (47-741( 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS Luxury 4 bed
room, 1¼ bath coodo. 1 mile* from 
Boyne Highlands. Special 1 night rate. 
Call ««-4945 

BOYNE MT. CONDO. bo the slopes. ! 
bedrooms, 1 baths. Available holiday 
seasoa 4 other times. Call Mr. Tborais, 
between «»0-4pm. 95(-1740 

CHALBT- At Sckuss Mountain, close to 
ski areas, sleeps t, all conveniences 
AvaUable weeks, week-ends. Call after 
SPM or weekend (55-1155 

COLORADO SKI1NO - Copper Moun
tain. Beautifully furnished ! bedroom 
•cdBoA175 yifdi iretmki utt ai*u mi 
Vail. Keystone, Breckeorldge, 
Arapahoe, all within to minutes. 
Day*, (47-7100 eve*«4«494t 

NOVI - room 4 board. Senior or retired 
citizen 149-5047 

PLYMOUTH-N. MILL ST. 
Adults preferred IS 4 older. »25430 
weekly plus deposit Laundry, parking. 
•" — 45*477» • -

PLYMOUTH - THE MANOR ROOMS 
Furnished room with refrigerator. 

»10 and up plus security. 
455-101« 

PRESIDENTIAL 
ARMS 

Sr. citizens retirement residence In his
toric plctureque Owosso. Michigan. 
Now taking reservations-- reasonable 
moothly rate Includes.- room, meals, 
maid service, lines*. Maoy other ser
vices and conveniences. Detroit Metro 

area - 771119» Owosso. 517-71)-5111 

REDFORD AREA. Middle aged gentle
man preferred. Prlv»te entrance, cook
ing fsctlilles. TV. spacTeuTparkBj: »54 
weekly. »54 security deposit » l f 1554 

ROCHESTER AREA. Nice room, "ooa 
smoker, »54 a week. »54 deposit Refer-
eoces. »51-4944 

FOR RENT - Walloon Lake. Luxurious 
townbouse for entire ski season, 1 bed' 
rooms and loft 15 minutes from Borne 
Mountain, 15 minute* from the High-. 
lands, CaU after 4 PM. «4114** 

GLEN ARBOR. Homestead Coodo, » 
bedroom, 1 bath. Plan now for your ski
ing weekend and the holidays ahead 
Owner. «514511 

tSLA DEL SOUSt Pete, Florida. I bed
room, coodo,'Nov, Dec , 4 April Oolf, 
tennl*, beach. 145-4147 

JUPITER INLET, first floor coodo, 1 
bedroom, 1 bath, furnished. Seasonal 
"l.lM mobth or « 5 4 annually. No pet*. 

lull complex, I-145-T44415* 1¾ 
KEY LARGO. House at Harborage 
Y»cht Club. tOO f t ' f r o m ocean oo 
canal Pool, 1 bedroom*.»»50 per week. 
Contact M*. Adams 171(51« 

LONG BOAT KEY 
. Itadroom*. 1 bai 

£e| 

seasooal, after 5 pm 

lace, guU 
axe, pool 

i tQyor 
«44-1515 

LONG BOAT KEY. On tbe Gulf of Mex-
lco\ Oo« and two bedroom coodomUl-
Un* available for snort or long term 

Jeaje. Cail ««1-9(4« after 5:14 m m * 

MANASOTA KEY-Eaglewood (Venice}. 
New luxury coodo, 1 bedroom, 1 bath 
on Oulf. Week, month, season. 

17I-1U0 

HARBOR SPRINC3 SKI AREA . 
Large family borne, completely fur
nished. JuUV equipped kilcben, 1 baths, 
sauna, fireplace, aleep> at least t, «1(5 
per week. EoUre season to I' family. 
Call business hours only. (494110 

HARBOR SPRINGS. 
er» Dec. 1 thru May. 
nlsbtd apt cable TV. 
eq4i«li-»«-7«l7. 

, available for ski-
1.1 bedroom for* 
»154 mo. or week-

' «f«-Sl«444! 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Beautifully euulpoed 1 bedroom 1 bath 
home with flreplsces close to town, 
Boyne Highland 4 Nub*. Available 
week, month or season Call44l-11(1 ( 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND Palmetto 
Dune* VUla Shorten your winter vaca
tion. In the sun. Booked Easter week. 

" U M H I 

HILTON HEAD Island - eoloy fall long
er, Palmetto DUKCS Villa, sleep* «. 

«444114 

JAMAICAN VILLA VACATION • Uv* la 
a country club, swim In your own pri
vate pool or tbe Caribbean, play golf. 
Cook 4 maid incloded. 4 bedroom*, 4 
bath*. Weekly or moolhly rental*. CaU 
eves Ann Arbor 14(4-1551 

421 Living Quarters 
To8hara 

VUUHHUfTI 
SAVE 50% 

SHARE- A-HOME 
OUR 7th YEAR OP 

•Gl/ARANTEEO SERVICE'̂  
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FREEBROCHURkl 

SHARE 
. . REFERRAL SERVICES 

.. 642-1020 
>« 4 S-Adams, Birmingham, ML 

HOMES NEEDED In'Western Wayne 
County with 1500-1140 sq. f t for Croup 
Home Program for t adults, 1 bedroom 
borne requires 140 sq. f t per bedroom, 
4 bedroom borne requires 1 bedrooms 
with 140 sq f t each. Two remaining 
bedrooms, rolnimnmvtO sq f t each. 
Separate dining and famUy rooms re
quired. For Informatioo caU NorthviUe 
Residential Training Ceoter. Place
ment Unit at 1494400. Ext 714. 

424 Houso fitting Service 
CHRISTIAN Professional Woman wttb 
impeccable references will house s i t 
Leave message for Patricia at 

«4-511» 

FORMER area residents available to 
booseslt summer of 19*1. Highest quali
fications and recommendations. Pbooe 
MAR 4-1851 or «54-1(51 

PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER, 57, 
working In Farmington Hill* needs a 
house to sit Excellent credentials- T J . 
Lanham, days only. 47(4104 

434 Induitrlal/Warehoute 
AVAILABLE NOW - Downtown Plym
outh. Shop space. Ideal for tradesman 
or Uglt Industry. 1504 »q. f t , separate 
utHitie*. »395 per mooth- 45*4100. 

v FOR LEASE 
5400 *q II 

Garden City 
CaD Reauroa 4 Dbdds. 9444455 

INDUSTRIAL Space for rent. Afoo/ 
Rochester area. 1(40, 1444 4 »440 sq. 
ft iftces with' Immediate occupancy. 
Easy access to expressw ay*. »514414or 

. *5741« 

NOVI 
Outside storage on asphalt paving,' 
fenced. On Grand River Aveape. 

47(/9500 

TROY.AREA 
Large fenced outi&e storage area for 
equtptmentCaQ 544-1011 

436 OHIce 
Space 

/ Business 

ABSOLUTELY unique way to your own 
Birmingham office address, business 
pbooe and secretary for »70 month. 

«45-*»M 

A SELECTION IN LIVONIA 
Medical and Executive space available. 
High rise or freestanding. Single offic
es or suites to «404 Sq. F t 

CALL: SANDRA LYONS 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL. INC. 

353-4400 
ATTRACTIVE Plymouth office tulte. 
Wood panelled, oear PlyroccUi Land-
tng. 1(4 sq- fL, »140 a month. 

4594100 

BERKLEY. COOUDGE/11 MILE RD. 
New office space at unique secood floor 
studio with 944 sq. IL and private 
entrance 19(-1715 

BIRMINGHAM 
Attractive office buUding, MOO s q j t 
Ideal for corporate, law, engineering 
**Mper ft iOtlngjJ4iJ9040rt4g41; $ 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
41« sq. f t Immediate occupancy 

fry,. ^ ' W * «41-701« 

BIRM1NGRAM OFFICE 
117 sq. ft, Available Immediately 

Janitorial Service - Ample Parking 
Days • (4(-7054 

BIRMINGHAM 
Plush office space in the center of Bir
mingham. Suites or Individual offices 
available Dec 1. Secretarial and pbooe 
answering services available oo prem
ises. (45-5819 

BIRMINGHAM 
sqit 

Beautiful third Door view. Efficient 1 
room suite. «47-7171 

BUCKINGHAM SHOPPING CENTER 
Schoolcraft 4 Inkster Rd. 1100 sq. f L in 
Ugh traffic area. WO) lease all or part 
Suitable for office, retail use or distrib
utor. Calt*54-1!«4 

CLAWSON/TROY AREA 
Very deslreable office. Reasonable. All 
facilities, and ample parking. 
4554010. 5(5-1474 

CRANBROOK CENTRE 
10141 Southfield Rd 

between I I 4 1 ! Mile Rd*. 

2-3-4 Room Office Suites 
• available -

Good Parking ... Frtx? Use of 
Conference Rooms & Gym 
On-Premises Management 

642-2500 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

A charming building consisting of 1404 
tq f t presently used as law office. Am
ple " on premises 

9anvS~pm. .171-1100 

DO YOU N E E D * private office « a 
secretary but can't afford the Ugh 
overhead! We can offer ail of this for 
»450 a month. Plush West BloomfieM 
location. Please call for farther tnfor-
maUOo. (55495* or 47*4400 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spadou* parking facilities. 1st 
floor. Experienced Executive Secretar
ies, personalized pbooe answering, du
plicating. Notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD 

SUITE 122 
557-2757 

FARMINGTON 
Deluie office space with beautiful view 
in prime area oo Graod River. Avail
able Immediately. Reasonable; «45-054« 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 11 Mile 4 
Middlebelt prime office space, 1st 
floor. 1500 sq f t available Nov 1. 
Broker Bruce »51407« 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Available Im
mediately 1100 s q i t office with 1 car 
garage. »504 per mooth plus security 
deposit Cail weekdays. »514701 

HOLLIDAY PARK*" 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Professional Location. Suites 
from 171 up to 1000 sqfL Will design 
space to your needs. Lease Includes Jan
itorial, otilitie*. (41 ! N. Wayne Road. 
Westland. CaU JuUe Ritter, McKioley 
Properties 

769-8520 
JOY RD - Middlebelt area. (40 f t of 
office space with private entrance. 
»175 month 4*74150 

TRUSTWORTHY Responsible young 
man wants to booseslt nice suburban 
borne. References available. Michael, 
day* 1944444. evenings 514 8011 

425 Convalescent & 
Nursing Homes 

LOVING CARE for your elderly parent 
tn licensed Adult Foster Care boroe In 
Harrison, Mich., overlooking lake. Ex
cellent references. (517)5195154 

ROOM. BOARD, Minimal care avail* 
able for elderly person in my Uvonla 
borne. Pleasant homey atmospbere. 
Short or long term 1(14051 

428 Oarages & 
—Ji in ] Storage, 
FARMINGTON HILLS, Middlebelt A 
10 Mile, IH car garage. CaU slier 4pm. 

5(9-1(14 

BIRMINGHAM AREA - t gentlemen 
wish to share ! bedroom uppert Garage, 
large country lot »100 a mooth plus 
BlUItie*. . «44-1(47 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS, North. BeauU
ful area. 4 bedroom borne. Fireplace. 
Private In ground pool »100 a month 
plus V5 uUUQes. S41-I15! 

FARMlNOTflN HILLS, need 1 roo-
mates to share home. « Mite 4 GUI Rd 
|45 week. Inclode* utilities. 

»1*1191 

FEMALE TO share comfortable, spa-
dous home In Royal Oak. I! 4 Camp-
beU area. »144 plus utilities. 549-1411 

FEMALE will share i bedroom a 
ment_near Twejve Oak* Mall i l t l 
mofUn IntlTuOeT'uUlfUu. Iff 

FEMALK wishes same to share apart
ment in Ceotoo, Ford 4 1 »75. Call after 
* PM. »114544 

FREE RENT - House on Union Lake to 
share In exchange for minimal evening 
assistance for young man In wheel 
chair. Nurse* aide experience, Income 
and own transporUUoo required, CaU 
Greg 1(5-149( 

HEATED OARAOE for winter storage. 
Northwest area'Sport cars, boat*, 
classics or misc. Call after 11 oooa. 

5)14414 

. LIVONIA AREA 
5 Mile • Farraingtoo Rd Area 

Approximately 1000 sq ft 
141-1114 

436 Office 
Space 

Business 

MEDICAL OFFICE. 
Maple-Orchard 

4300 a q v i t , 2 exam.rooms, 
lav, perfect fnd office Avall-
ableT40w. . 

Tlsdale & Co. 
«326-8220 .... 

OFFICE SPACE Available. Avoo/Ro, 
Chester area. N«wly carpeted suite with 
large conference room, receptionist 4 
waiting room, utilities included Secre
tarial services available on premise*.. 
Abundant, convenient parking. Starting 
•t»!9»7monthvCaIl -(514414 

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE 
Approx. 1.400sq. ( t o o mam thoroogh-
far* lo Plymouth • quick access to I 
175, excellent parking, separate private 
entrance with lobby, separate lavato
ries' and utilities, tastefully decorated, 
security system, 4 private offices and 
geoeral work area. 4597500 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Orchard Lake 4 Telegraph Rd. From 
«14 to 1,400 sqi t available Immediate 
ly. Underground parking, all service* 
»9.M sq i t Owner-managed. 55744» 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Lathrup Village. 1«« to 1444 sq ft 
available Immediately Altered to suit 
your need*. Adjacent parking. «9 50 
sqi t Owner-mana g«t 557-4 «15 

ONE OR TWO offices for sublease tn 1 
attorney Southfield office. Excellent 1c 
cation. Reasonably priced. 
Call Mr. D<Vine at 1544U0 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Office - 444 Sq. Ft, Fisher Bldg.. 
»05 W. Ann Arbor TralL Immediate Oc
cupancy. Call 9:10 AM-5PM 451-S7M 

PLYMOUTH - downtown office suite. 
450 sq. ft includes utilities. «550 mo 
plus deposit 451-1441 

PLYMOUTH • Main Street office space 
tnr r«nt a m p l e p i r H n f P-«ll (or moer 
details. Ask for Mary Loo Guiibault 

HITCHCOCK 
GALLERY 

OF HOMES 
453-2210 
PODIATRIST 

wanted for Drakeshire Professional 
Centre. Drake 4 Grand River area. 
Farmington. Current occupants . 
Chiropractor, Dentist Osteopath. For 
more informatioo call Pat 477-7111 

PRESTIGE OFFICE 
IDENTITY PROGRAM 

Now available. «154 per mo. Mail ad
dress, professional pbooe answering 4 
time-shared, furnished office. 

Executive Group Offices Inc. 
Prudential Town Center 

Southfield 
352-3992 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
Executive Group, IrvcT 

= . The prestigious yet cost effective 
office/secretarial concept. 7 prime lo
cations in the finest & newest full ser
vice buildings serving Birmingham. 

Dearborn. Southfield 4 Troy 
1 • yr*. of tuccessful growth 

Call Elsie at Prudential Town Center 
1714550 

PROFESSIONAL WISHES to share off. 
ice space with other professional In 
prime Plyjooth location. Office ma
chines 4 some secretarial included 
Very reasonable 45*4900 

REDFORD • iwo stores for rent Ink
ster 4 Schoolcraft 15x90. rent negoti
able 477-fllO 

ROCHESTER AREA 
900 -1440 Sq. F t Office/Warenoose. 

For App't, call 
1944*10 

ROCHESTER 
Four 1 and 2 room suites 
available now with 1 months 
free rent. 

TISDALE & CO 
626-8220 . 

ROCHESTER furnished office l lx l l f t 
located In executive office building 
Typewriter 4 copy machine available. 
»180 month «51-5101 

ROCHESTER - «45 sqit , medical/gen
eral office. Excellent location, near 
Crittentoo, In quality »*U maintained 
building. Reasonable rent Includes all 
escalators. Call Nancy «5(4900 

SHARE PRIME OFFICE SPACE 
In Troy with CPA, I or 1 offices, li
brary. Xerox, tompujor 4 teeretartaL 

U14155 

SMALL Southfield office space within 
office available. lOti Mile 4 
green. Call for Informatioo 

Ever-
»54-1597 

SOUTHFTELD. great professional off
ice, beauty salon, etc. Six room boose, 
basement large lot garage, across 
from Oakland County Health Dcpfc.»500 
month. 557-1114 or 15740*4 

SOUTHFIELD/ 
GREENFIELO/9 MILE 

Commercial Sulles 
Ample Parking 

Full Maintenance 
Heat Included* 

From $5:88 Per Sq. Ft; 
For Information, 559-2111 

LIVONIA • Office Space *04 to 1.400 
square feet Call MARY BUSH, 
Tbompsoo-Brown. 

551-4700 

LIVONIA 
2 & 3 room deluxe suites 
completely finished, all ser
vices Included. Immediate 
occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

SOUTHFIELD 
OFFICE SPACE - Civic Center/ Ever-
greeo Rd. 504-5404 sq. ft remodeled to 
tenant spec*. 549-4545 

, Monetary Realty Co loc. 

SOUTHFTELD PRIME LOCATION 
II Mile/Northwestern Hwy. S room 
suite, over 400 sq. f t All utilities paid. 
Good parking. Basement storage. Free 
conference room. Secretarial 4 obooe 
service available on premises. 15S-5S70 

SOUTHFIELD. 11 Mile/Northwestern 
Prime space, 4 »40 ft will divVJe. Totai-
ty renovated, ample parking. Office or 
r e u a «41-5577 

LIVONIA 
5 Mile 4 Farmington. 410 sq ft. ) 
rooms. »100 mo. eras utilities furnished 
411-1111 or Frank at 455-(100 

LIVONIA • « Mile Rd, W. of Middle-
bell. Ample parking, includes all utili
ties. Executive Suites - Immediate oc-
enpaaty ' " - « " " 

LIVONIA - «40 soft Office space. »554 
month. Jeffries 4 Merrtman area. 

511145» 

STORAGE OARACES 
ItxiJ. »175 mo, - Abo 1000*q ft 

»MileAFarrnlngton 
474-1194 , . 

TROY AREA 
Large fenced out*io> storage area for 
equfptmenl. CaU 549-1011 

432 Commercial /Retail 
^ B Y W O O D S Q U A R E 
Prime retail strip ceoter 4144sq>ft-
14-Mift Rd. Clawsoo. Beautiful energy 
efficient building Very favorable rates. 
R M Smith Assoc «49-10*0 

CLAWSON - 1.404 sqfL 
Ceoter. Central location. 

tn 

LIVONIA AREA 
» Mile • Farmington Rd Area 

Approximately 1000 sq f t 

NOVI, 1100 

near Expcessi 

sd f t Imme 

Eswars. Also pressway*. 
'" - I Jl 14 f t x «4 f t Call Jim «1 

Immediate occopan-
' *450. pet-jnooth. 

Woc»g> barn. 
»151» 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
Retail 004 sq. f t . central business dis
trict street frontage. 
Call before «pm «514111 

STORK. 1144 sq. fL. lease Plymouth 
Rd, between Merriman 4 Farmlngton. 
Alr conditioned, parking. 417.7)54 

M.APLE-ORCHARO 
2, 3 & 4 room completely fin
ished office sulles. All ser
vices included. New building" 
with many deluxe features. 
Rent now & fiot your 1st 
month rent FREEI Immediate 
occupancy. Secretarial 4 an
swering services available 
within building. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 ' 

THE PROFESSIONAL VILLAGE 
Livonia1* most prestigious Professional 
Of flee Space. 745 sq fL (Medical) 
1495* Farmington Rd , htst South of 
Plymouth Rd. 4171110 

TROY AREA 
1 modern newly recorated offices 

with reception area available 
Call 5(9-1011 

TROY 
« l/m([ rr » W I tirtn Kiel, tiv^n 

prime office space, sublease «o 

«00 sq. f t . Include* modem furniture, 
telephone, ete. 5454100 

UNION LAKE RD. - JUST N. 
"ofNEWK-MART 

Storefront **9S Helled Garage and 
storage also available. Call John Kelly, 
ROUNDTABLE ASSOC INC. 14*41*7 

NEED AN OFFICE lo a prestigious 
location? 1 room private office for sub
lease In CPA office located In Prsdeo-
Ual Town Center, Southfield. Cooler 
eoce room 4 aecretarial service* avail
able-call Sharon at 1514)50 

NORTHVILLB 
Modem office space for rent 
190 E Main St M9417* 

MAaTuvi M K -plfil 
cooditlooed, industrial office space 
Ideal for drafting, sales or light assem
bly. Will divide. Utilities paid . 
Excellent rates 149-7477 

NOVI AREA Across from Farmington 
Kills Country Club. Attractive profes
sional bouse Ideal location for attor
ney* and architects, etc. (450 per 
mooth plus security deposit 149-lltO 

WEST BLOOMFIELD new 1 4 * room 
suites. Immediate occupancy. Agen! 

• « i « 4 4 » 

WESTLAND 
WARREN-VENOY -

Deluxe medical & general 
office space, all utilities a 
servloes Included. Immedi
ate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

Work Where You'd 
Like to Live! 

Unique space In Farmington 
HUls._w.lh_ Individual en-
trtinoe, balcony, fireplace, 
about 850 sq. ft. 

You Must See It! 
Fov appointment caJf 

626-8842 

http://41p.Haiw.Fjf.RML
http://HUls._w.lh_

